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Safe Stolen Here Is Recovered, Minus $1,000
Bond Buyers to  S e e  
'G uadalcanal D iary’
SPEAKS TOMORROW

* \  .

Lt. Col. Edw. F. Lascelles
Lt. Col. Edward F. Lascelles, 

of London, Eng.. will speak at I  
o’clock tomorrow nicht Ip the 
Pampa Junior high school audi
torium. He is the first of four 
speakers who will take part in 
a rampa Community Forum 

I*. through the Institute of Inter
national Inders landing, spon
sored by the Pampa Rotary club. 
SEE STORY ON PAGE 8.

“Guadalcanal Diary” at the LaNora 
theater here tonight will be only 
those select persons who have pur
chased a War Bond during the cur
rent Fourth War Loan campaign.

There are only 1.000 seats avail
able for the single War Bond show
ing. which will begin a t 7 p. m.

If you have purchased your bond 
after Jan. 20 and did not receive 
your bond show ticket, take your 
bond back to the place you pur
chased it and they will give you a 
ticket to see the show, committee 
members said.

Personnel from Pampa Field will 
be the chief entertainers at a big 
bond rally to be held tomorrow 
nipht at LePors.

District Judge W. R. Ewing will 
speak at a rally at Phillips camp 
Friday night, and there will be a 
rally for colored persons here Sat
urday at 8 : 30 p. m.

Boy Scouts this afternoon were 
beginning the house to house can
vass, urging all residents to buy War 
Bonds.

With $21.681.25 in sales reported 
yesterday, today’s total increased to 
$809.463 75, leaving $228,536.25 more 
to go on Gray county's quota of 
$1 ..038 000.

E bond purchases total $273.043.75, 
which is $124.956 25 short of the 
goal Of $398 000.

Statement of total sales through 
the close of business Tuesday, Feb. 
8 : E bonds, $273,043.75; series F.

Rayburn Backers 
Campaign For 
Vice Presidency

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. (/PV-With 
many political observers convinced 
that President Roosevelt will seek a 
fourth term, interest shifted tempo
rarily s t least today to the vice 
presidehey J*The‘ among some
forward-looking politicians is that 
If Mr. Roosevelt Is elected, the^man 
who serves with him will be the No. 
^candidate for the presidency in

The importance which politicians 
ate attaching to this belief is em
phasized by an early move to obtain 
convention pledges for House Speak
er Ham Rayburn. Rayburn support
ers would like to be sure that he will 
go into the convention with pledges 
sealed and not face the risk of being 
upset through the selection of an
other man bv the chief executive. 
SERVICE VOTE

The service vote—approved by the 
senate under a federal ballot plan 
and by the house under a “states’ 
rights’’ or state-controlled ballot 
plan—was headed for a congression
al conference commitee today. The 
committee will try to reconcile di
rectly opposite viewpoints in time to 
give servicemen a vote In the 1944 
elections.
SUBSIDY

And the senate, temporarily rid of 
that hot potato, picks up another 
heated controversy today—the bill 
to continue the Commodity Credit 
Oorp. minus its authority to pay sub
sidies to keep retail food costs down. 
SubHdy opponents have proposed 
an extension of the CCC expiration 
date of Teb. 17, but administration 

ters are expected to let the 
ig bill come to a vote In the 
that President Roosevelt will

TAXES
Chairman George (D-Ga) of the 

senate finance commitee proposes 
work be begun immediately to sim
plify tax forms. Under one plan, 
says George. 30.000.000 of the na
tion’s ’30.000 000 taxpayers could be 
relieved of filing returns at all. All 
their taxes would be deducted from 
their wages and salaries

HOW W E STAND
War Bond Quota ...... $1,038,000.00
Purchased to Date .. 899,463.75
Yet to Be Purchased $ 228.536.25

E Bond Quota ...... _....$398.890.00
Purchased to Date . .  273,943.75

Yet to Be Purchased. $124,956.21

Pampan Spots 
Safe in Lake 
On Highway

Minus $1,006 in cash, the safe 
stolen Monday midnight from Ideal 
Food Store* 2, 304-6 S. Cuyler, had 
been recovered today

Dow King. Pampa used car dea
ler, spotted the small safe in a 
shallow lake along U. 8 . Highway 
60, 4 miles west of White Deer, as 
he was returning from a trip to 
Amarillo yesterday.

King notified the sheriff's depart
ment here, and officers brought the 
safe into town last night.

Chief of Police Ray Dudley said 
all the cash was missing, but an es
timated $1,000 in checks, receipts 
and coupons were not touched and 
were not damaged by water.

The safe was beaten open, Dudley 
said.

The officer characterized the bur
glary as the work of a profession
al. No arrests have yet been made.

Chief Dudley had to play hide 
and seek with three Runpa boys 
yesterday but he finally managed to 
round up all three and bring them 
before the county judge in connec
tion with an attempt to cuah a $45 
check, purporting to have been 
signed by “John Haggard.” the 
county commissioner, at a local 
department store.

Manager of the store notified po
lice at noon yesterday of the boys' 
attempt to cash the check. He help
ed Chief Dudley find the boys, 
whose ages range from 15 to 16. Two 
of the trio stopped as the three 
started to go into the Rose build
ing.

The third boy ran and got away 
but was later caught in a wheat 
field east of town.

Later, In the Judge's office, one 
got away again but was captured 
and brought back.

$4.830; series G, $32.600; series C, 
savings notes, $259,500; 2'4 % trees 
ury bonds, $7,000; 2H% treasury
bonds, $67,500; '•/»% certificates of 
Indebtedness, $118,000; unknown 
type of securities, $47,000; purchases 
by individuals, $384.391.25; purchas
es by corporations, $425,072 50.
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•BUY BOND8-

Naval Lieutenant 
Leads in Voting

DOtRAN, Ala., Feb. 9. (AV-Naval 
Lieut Oeorgc Andrews held a slim 
lead over Attorney Hubert Fanner in 
the unofficial count of returns from 
yesterday's third congressional dis 
trtet primary

With only 13 of 216 boxes missing 
In the 10-county district. Andrew.«, 
now on active duty in the Pacific, 
polled 12,953 vote« to 12,671 for 
Farmer,

They seek the congressional seat 
left vacant bv the death last fall of 
Rep. Henry B. Steagall.

(SAW
* - A. C. (Bud) Martin, former 31st

dlstrl-'t attorney, here, back in town 
after being discharged from the 
hospital at McKinney, and receiving 
hit honorable discharge from the 
army. Bub says re's going back to 
ranching In Wheeler county.

The chamber of commerce issu
ing a frantic S. 0  8 to Pampans 
who have rooms to rent os the 
avalanche of a new cadet class 
rolled into Pampa today The new 
class a t  Pampa Field apparently 
has more married cadets than any 

class, and cadet wives are 
the CC with that faml- 

•where can we find a 
to ttvet”

Oarage 6001 Cuyler Ph 51

Past Jan u ary  Is 
Colder Than '43

The past month of January aver
aged approximately four degrees per 
day colder than the same month in 
1943. according to the local U. 8 . 
weather bureau office, located at 
the city airport.

Mean temperature for the month 
was 33.5 degrees as compared to a 
mean of 37.8 degrees In 1943.

Lowest temperature during the 
month occurred on Jan. 8 when the 
mercury dipped to one degree below 
zero. The lowest reading of the pre
vious year was 10 degrees below zero 
on Jan. 19.

Highest temperature observed this 
January was 63 degrees on Jan. 24 
as compared to 78 degrees on Jan. 22, 
1943. There were 28 days with a 
minimum reading of 32 degrees or 
lower, and on four days the mer
cury did not rise above freezing at 
any time during the day.

Precipitation was far in excess of 
the pan January, being 1.06 Inches 
as com oared to only .03 inch last 
year. There were nine Inches of 
snowfall during the month, most of 
which fell on Jan. 7. when 8.6 inches 
were recorded Precipitation in 1944 
was .71 inch above the normal for 
the month which Is .35 inch.

There were only three days during 
the month when .01 inch or more of 
precipitation fell, and the local rec
ords show that there were 12 clear, 
10 partly cloudy and nine cloudy 
days. Snow occurred on the follow
ing dates; 1, 2. 7. 11, 12 and 27, and 
rain or drizzle on the 1. 7, 26 and 27

Light fogs were noted on the 1, 
2, 7. 11, 12, 25, 26 and 27 becoming 
dense on the 1, 2, 12, 25 and 26 The 
prevailing wind direction for the 
month was from the northwest.
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Surratt Riles 
Are Pending

Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
8  O. Surratt, wife of the Pampa 
acting postmaster, who died of a 
heart attack at noon yesterday 
while walking from town to her 
home, are pending the arrival here 
of a son. Bob, medical student at
r s r a a i t e
Friday.

Mrs. Surratt, whose maiden name 
was Miss Louise McCarthy, was 57 
years old, and had resided in Pam 
pa for 15 years. She was a member 
of St Matthew’s Episcopal church, 
president of El Progresso club, and 
a member of the public library 
board.

Survivors are the husband; son. 
Bob; daughter. Carolyn, Pampa 
-school teacher; sisters. Harriett of 
Oklahoma City, and Grace D. Mc
Carthy, Westchester, Pa.

The body is at Duenkel-Carmich- 
ael Funeral home.

The story of the long and bitter fighting in the region of Cassino, 
Italy, is illustrated by this remarkable aerial photograph looking 
northward across territory already won by the Allies. Enemy artillery 
positions in the mountains made the approach to the town of Cas
sino especially difficult. But with the capture of Mt. Trocchio (cen
ter), the valley at the right, and the foothills of Mt. Cairo in the

middle background. Cassino now is three-fourths encircled. The 
Germans, still resisting fiercely in part of the town, have only a 
narrow escape route through (hr Llri River valley. In lower fore
ground, toward (he right, a burst of smoke shows where American 
artillery is firing over Mt. Troeehio at an enemy position. On the hill 
is the famous Abbey of Monte Cassino.

-BUY BONDS-

Femole Notaries 
Hove 3 Choices

AUSTIN. Feb. 9- (/P)—Female no
taries public today had a choice of 
the opinions of three different 
attorneys general in deciding how 
to sign their names.

A previous attorney general ruled 
that women notaries should sign 
their maiden names to legal docu
ments. Another ruled that they 
«hould sign their maiden names plus 
husband's surname.

Grover Sellers, present attorney 
general, yesterday advised County 
Attorney John Dawson of San Pa
tricio county that when a woman 
notary marries, she should qualify 
under her married name.

-BUY BOND8-
18 Texas Counties 
Exceed Bond Goals

DALLAS, Feb. 9—WV-At least 18 
Texas counties today hod exceeded 
their fourth War Bond goals, with 
Lubbock, Burleson and Lamar the 
latest to report oversubscribing 
quotas.

Previously reported as exceeding 
their goals were Mills, Angelina, 
Kerr, Grimes, Hudspeth. Motley, 
Fisher, Reoos, Kent, Callahan Sut
ton. Hockley. Briscoe, Rains and 
Rusk countiOO.

BUT BONDS--------------
UNION REJECTED 

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Fob. 9. 
W)—Douglas Aircraft Co. employes 
at the concern's huge parent plant 
here voted yesterday to remain non
union.

-----------BUY BONDS--------------

Bataan Group to Ask 
For Filipino Action

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9—(AV-Dr. 
H V. Spensley of Albuquerque. N. 
M., has called a national meeting 
here tomorrow of representatives of 
Bataan relief organizations and as
sociated groups from 14 states.

Spensley said a national organi
zation will be formed tomorrow 
which will probably request congress 
to take cognizances of the Philip
pines situation.

The representatives from the 14 
states will consider asking con
gress to adopt a resolution urging 
the war department to "give Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur the men 
and equipment to go in and get our 
boys out of the Philippines now.”

Spensley estimated that 1,500 
New Mexico boys are among the 
survivors In the Philippines. Other 
states to be represented tomorrow 
are Illinois, California. Oeorgia, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Texas, Mis
souri, Montana. Nebraska. New 
York, Ohio, South Carolina and 
Wisconsin.

-BUY BONDS -

Camacho Rejects 
Second Term Plan

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 9 — </P) — 
President Avails Camacho yester
day notified a group seeking a con
stitutional amendment to permit his 
reelection that he does not want a 
second term.

The chief executive said he con
sidered improper “any movement 
trying to restore the principles 
against which the Mexican revolu
tion fought."

BUY BONDS
Californio FDR 
Supporters File

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. «0— 
California Rooeerelt campaign com
mittee has filed with the register of 
voters nominating petitions for 58 
delegates to the Chicago Democratic 
convention, pledged to the nomlna 
tlon of President Roosevelt.

Kansas Warden (tails 
Over Execution

TOPEKA, Kas.. Feb. 9—(/P)— 
Warden M. F. Ainrine of the Kansas 
state prison resigned last night 
rather than supervise an execution 
which he described as an “evasive 
action, unworthy of a civilians, pro
gressive state."

He handed the resignation to Gov. 
Andrew Echoeppel shortly after the 
state's chief executive denied cle
mency for Fred L. Brady and set 
April 15 as the date of his death by 
hanging.

"I do not wish to be a participant 
when the state turns to the barbar
ous rite of killing." Amrine said in 
explaining his opposition to capital 
punishment.

The execution of Brady, convic
ted of a holdup slaying, will be the 
first under Kansas law in more 
than 70 years. From 1872 to 1935 
capital punishment was banned. 
--------------BUY BONDS------------- -

While Deer School 
Buys $24,061 Worth 
Of War Bonds, Stamps

8 p h I»I l o  T h -  N F W S
WHITE DEER. Feb 9—War bond 

and stamp sales reported by the 
students of White Deer High school 
now total $24.061 15.

The special drive by the high 
school to sell enough bonds to pur
chase a P-51 Mustang fighter plane 
began when 12 teams canvassed 
White Deer and Skellytown through
out the day and a bond rally was 
staged that evening at the White 
Deer grade school. Sales for the 
dav were $12.000.

Col. E. A. Simpson was speaker 
for the occasion, and Theda Hester 
was crowned high school Band 
Queen by Billy Clements, president 
of the student body. The queen's 
attendants Included Leatrice Hull 
and Lawrence Hester, June DeMoss 
and Buddy Blggers. Dorris Banzet 
and Robert Beu, and Betty O'Neal 
and Paul Wills. Barbara Evans and 
Mary Wills were train-bearers and 
Eddie Lee Amey, crown-bearer.

-BUY BONDS-

W EAT HER FORECAST
P a r tly  c lo u d y : in crea sin g  clou diness  

w ith  ria in g  tem peratures to n ig h t and  
Thursday. Freeh to  s to m a  w in d s in Pan*  
hand le.
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Navy Will Continue 
Its College Program

P  WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 — ((P) — 
I Rear Admiral Randall Jacobs, chief 
of naval perzonnel, declared today 
I “the navy department has no plans 
to discontinue" its college training 
program.

Jacobs said his bureau “has re
cently received a number of inquiries 
concerning reports that the navy 
college program may be stopped.”

In a statement, he declared:
"The U. 8. navv Is still expanding. 

The urgent need for technically 
trained young officers continues, 
and the colleges and universities 
participating in the V-12 program 
are doing a splendid Job of pro
ducing such officers. While chang
ing war-time conditions may, from 
time to time, necessitate revision in 
the quotas for the program in or
der to conform with the needs of 
the service, the navy does not con
template discontinuance of the pro
gram.”

WFA Builds Up 
Butler Reserve

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9—</P)—'The 
war food administration is waging 
a "behind-the-scenes" fight to hold 
a 20,000.000-pound “bank reserve" 
of butter for possible emergency 
needs by the military forces, foreign 
relief agencies, lend-lease recipients, 
or American civilians .

Pressure is being exerted by con
sumer and trade groups and some 
government leaders to release this 
reserve to civilians now but the 
food administration is resisting it.

Requests for release of WFA 
stocks developed after publication 
of reports that the governmPnt 
held about 130.000.000 pounds of 
butter on Feb. 1 and that addition
al supplies were being brought In 
from Argentina.

The WFA said that all but 20.- 
000.000 pounds of the government 
stocks had been earmarked for the 
named services, lend-lease, and 
other war programs. The 20,000.000 
pound stock is being held in what 
is called a "contingency reserve.” 
Most of that earmarked for the 
armed services and lend-lease will 
have been used. Officials said, by 
the time the government re-enters 
the butter market next April.

Government stocks were accum
ulated during the heavy production 
season of 1943, and officials said 
that if the 20.000,000 pound emer
gency stock were released to civi
lians now, government purchases 
would have to be 20,000,000 pounds 
heavier during the coming heavy 
production season, with the result 
that there would be smaller civilian 
supplies later.

As to the Argentine butter, they 
explained that was being used to 
supply the United Nations mer
chant marine calling at American 
ports.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------
What Fate Is In 
Store for Baltics?

Hating the Germans and fearful 
of Russia, the three Baltic state* 
find themselves in one of the 
strangest and most disturbing situa
tion of any of the little countries 
which have been used as doormats 
by the armlet of the great powers.

Refugees sometimes get out to 
Sweden to tell how Latvia. Estonia 
and Lithuania have turned them 
selves Into porcdplnrs, seeking to be 
left alone by both Germany and 
Rnssia.

Will thry aid the returning Rua 
slant? Whal are their chances for 
Independence? What Is the Ger
man military and political situa
tion; the Russian?

For the answers, Robert Btur- 
devant of the Associated Press 
Stockholm fcureuu has made a  * -  
vey. His findings will be publish
ed in The Pampa News In twu In
stallments. beginning tomorrow. To 
be Informed on one of the world*» 
most pressing and delicate prob
lem , watch for these stories. 
------------- BUY BONDS-------------

N im itz S trikes Fo r  
A llie d  Bases in C h in a

(B y  T he A**ociated Preen)
American sea and air forces, a 

potent winning team in the con
quest of Kwajalein, smashed anew 
at Japanese positions among the 
remaining Marshall Islands to Im
plement their commander's express
ed aim of driving across the Pacific 
to set up Allied bases in China.

Warships and planes bombarded 
enemy-held atolls Sunday and Mon
day even as Marines and soldiers 
were mopping up the last of the 
overpowered Japanese on the pul-

ALABAMAN HONORED _  
WILMINOTON. Calif ., Feb. 9. <A*> 

—Named for the late Alabama 
atatesmen. the Liberty ship 8. 8. 
Oscar Underwood slid «town the 
ways lost night as ’the 17th vessel 
launched by the California Ship
building Carp, this year.

Scout Officers 
To Be Installed

Officers and members of the exe
cutive board of Adobe Walls coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, will be 
installed tomorrow night at the 
banquet honoring the scout anni
versary’-

Officers for 1944 are the Rev. 
Fobert Boshen. Tampa, president; 
H. V. White, first vice president: 
James B. Langston. Ouymon, Ok
lahoma. second vice president; 
Charles Lewry, Clarendon, third 
vice president; Raymond Harrah, 
Pampa, treasurer; J .  W Dillard. 
Spring Creek, commissioner.

Cong. Oene Worley of Shamrock 
Is the national council member, and 
the district chairman on the exe
cutive board are the Rev. George C. 
White, Oklahoma; L. C. Hartman, 
Texas-Panhandle; R. D. Evans. 
Hutchinson; Paris C Oden, Oray.

Executive board members at large 
are W. E. Reno. Phillips; W. B. 
Weatherred, Pampa; D. D. Mere 
dith. Boise City, Okla.; Roy Stin
son, Perryton; V. L. Curtis, Hocker, 
Okla ; the Rev. William J. Stack. 
Pampa: Dr. H. L. Wilder. Pampa; 
D D. Moore, Spearman: Tom Con- 
aster, Canadian; Sandy Parson, Jr., 
Wellington;, the Rev. J. E. Kirby, 
Borgei; Fred Thompson. Ftimpa; 
Bob Lindsey. Borger; Harry Wof
ford, Wheeler; the Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver, Pampa: J. C. Phillips, Bor
ger; C. A. Huff, Pampa; Joe, E. 
Boyd. Panhandle; W. B. Haile, 
Spring Creek (honorary member).

verized battlefields of Kwajalein.
"Well also examine the other 

atolls.” declared Admiral Chester 
W Nimitz upon hts return to Ha
waii from a visit to the captured 
island.

The Japanese bases bombed Feb. 
6 and 7 were not specified, except 
for Jaluit where several small 
enemy boats were sunk. Pacific fleet 
headquarters laid down a new policy 
of not naming Marshalls targets in 
order not to divulge any informa
tion which disrupted communica
tions won't permit the Imperial 
high command to learn about im
mediately

Associated Press War Corres
pondent Paul Beam, who rode In 
an army divebomber In one raid 
Feb. 6 .observed that the enemy’s 
pet fighter field In the Marshalls 
"has been rided and tom by bombs 
which rained in recent weeks from 
fighters, divebombers, and heavy 
and medium bombers.”

At Kwajalein, occupation of which 
was announced as completed yester
day, Nimitz told interviewers dur
ing hi., inspection trip that he hop
ed to keep Japanese bases on Wot- 
Jc. Maloelap, Jaluit and Mill neu
tralized in the continuing Mar
shall« offensive.

Most of the 1.148 army and Ma
rine wounded already have been 
removed to established military hos-

See NIMITZ, Page 6

-BUY BONDS -
Governor Bocks 
Up Constitution

BIO SPRINO. Feb. 9-fAV-Gov. 
Coke Stevenson applauded interna
tional compacts to keep the peace 
but warned that those who disre
garded the constitution cannot be 
depended upon to keep internation
al agreements.

Speaking last night at the an
nual cham'chamber of commerce ban
quet. the governor asked Texans to 
preserve “government of and not 
over the people” by maintaining 
proper regard for the constitution.

Fore Bale—Mud chains, all sizes 
Dixie Tire Co 417 8. Cuyler, Ph. 
101—Adv. •

Monument tor 36th 
Proposed at Temple

TEMPLE, Feb. 9—(AT—The city 
commission of Temple by formal 
resolution last night tendered the 
full use of its square block cltv park 
In the heart of the business district 
as a site for a proposed memorial 
to the 36th division.

A campaign to erect such a me
morial. as a monument from the 
people of Texas to its famous fight
ing unit, was launched formally here 
yesterday following a testimonial 
dinner to the 36th at which its 
wounded veterans from the battle 
of Italy, now at McCloskey general 
hospital here, were guests of honor.

A temporary 36th division me
morial commission has been set up 
to advance plans for the memorial.

Yanks Take
Fourth Of 
Cassino

«By Th. AiaoHtlad Pi«h 1
Allied rtanee destroyed the great 

er part *>f Cistern*, ma4n German 
• trongpoint in the siege lines arMmd 
the Rome bridrehead. Into which 
t h e  Nazis said officially today they 
h a d  advanced “several miles.”

Headquarters at Alaiere gave no 
confirmation of the Oerman com
munique claim and spoke only of 
•nemv patrols nrdblng positions be
low Rome. Disnatches told of in
creasing German pressure and in
tense artillery ftre against the Amer
ican and British troops In the p«Kk- 
et. last reported 14 miles long and 
eight miles deep.

Some advances were claimed on 
the main Fifth Army front. 60 
miles below the Rome sector, where 
•he Americans had occupied a 
fourth of the ruins of Cassino and 
climbed at one time to within 75 
“ards of the Benediction abbey on 
Mt Cassino. An attack in full 
strength was launched against the 
cliffs surrounding the dominating 
-onastery before dawn yesterday 
The Germans had been holding fast 
•here for six days In a violent bot
tle.

A German report likened the wa
ters off the supply port of Nettuno 
below Rome to a “ship graveyard"
as a result of air attacks.

Russian victors at Nikopol pressed 
upon Krivnl Roe after killing 15800 
and canturlng 2,000 Germans In their 
latpst triumph on the Dnieper.

Fleets of U. S. Marauder bombers 
left British airfields at down to 
••enew the battle against Norttem 
France. The Paris radio went silent.

Yu»oa>av Partisans said without 
detail that they had inflicted a 
"devastating defeat" on Axis troops 
45 miles south of Sarajevo.

The Russian magazine “War and 
the Working Claases” said any sug- 
«restion that, autonomy was granted 
the 18 Soviet republics to achieve 
territorial gains was Nazi-inspired 
orooaganda. The Swedish minister 
to Russia went home to consult. 
Conceivably, he could be carrying 
oeace terms for isolated Finland, 
warned again bv the U. 8. to quit 
the war against Russia or suffer the 
consequences.

The most violent fighting continu
ed In and around German-held 
Cassino. 60 miles from the Rome 
rront in Italy. On the Adriatic, the 
Germans turned flame throwers 
against the British and Canadian 
troops of the Eighth Army, but 
without gain. The Germans assart
ed via Radio Vlrhv that the AUles 
had thrown 30.000 men and 490 
tanks into the Cassino battle to re
lieve the pressure on the Rome 
pocket.

"Active patroUtag” was 
In the Rome bridgehead sw
a Tobruk In the Oerman i____
Hcadouarters said the Allies further 
consolidated their positions and that 
German shelling increased

Allied air fleets flew 1.500 sortias 
without lass yesterday to bolster the 
bridgehead stand. Troop oancentio- 
tions, airfields and rail yards were 
bombed and strafed. Targets in
cluded rail yards at 8|enua north of 
Rome. Padua. Verona and Prato' 
airfields at Taro ulna and Viterbo, 
and shipping off Dalmatia. The 
heaviest application of predominant 
Allied air power was at Cisterns. 36 
miles southeast of Rome and an 
Appian Way control paint.

FTjrther down the coast, warships 
shelled Pormia on the same road

The capture of Nikopol and tilt 
1.500 square miles of bridgehead east 
of the Dnieper opened toe wav far 
a Red army charge on the Block 
Sea ports of Kherson and Nikolaev 
as well as the Iron center of Krlvol

See YANKS. Page « *

Anzio Invasion 
Termed Failure

(Editor’s Note: Wes Oollogher 
AP correspondent, covered the 
Greek campaign, the initial Ameri
can landing In North Africa and 
subsequent fighting in Tunisia Si
cily and Italy. He recently has re
lumed to London to cover the head
quarters of Gen Dwight D. Dsen- 
hower's expeditionary foroe):

By WES GALLAGHER
LONDON, Feb 9- 1 Jb—Originally 

manned as a great offensive thrust
to break the bock of Oerman reeto- 
tance below Rome, the Anzio beach
head has become Instead a Tobruk- 
like defensive position through fai
lure to exploit the early success of 
the landings.

Because of Allied domination a t 
the skies there seems little danger 
(hat the beachhead forces will be 
pushed into the sea, but the Job of

See INVASION, Page g

-BUY BOND8-

Chompion Calf 
Brings $279

■BEEVILLK. Texas, Feb. 9—OF— 
pThe grand champion of the Bee- 
vllle livestock show, a 930-pound 
calf, owned by Bobby Ayres, mem
ber of toe Bexar County 4-H club, 
brought 30 cents a pound at the 
Smith Texas Breeder-Feeder asso
ciation skle here yesterday. Thirty 
head of breeding animals brought 
911.600 The 37 bulls averaged $378 
and the three femeles $496.

A steer calf, donated by toe Bee- 
vllle Chamber of Commerce to the 
War Bond committee, aoM «ov ITS,”

WLB Receives 
Amarillo Dispiito

DALLAS, Feb. 9—(AT—Wages and 
union security are the issues in a 
dispute between the Texas Com
pany of Amarillo and the Interna
tional Union of Operating En
gineers (local 349. AFL) which the 
regional war labor board said today 
had been certified to it for settle
ment. The local represent« 99 at 
the plant's workers.

Today's Best
LAFF
PAUL SEVERE FIN1

MINNEAPOLIS — J 
ride oost him 913.50 in 
here Revere, a I B  
er was 
miles an

■



• T H E  P A M P A  N E f l T ^ -

ol Accident 
I*prorement

E3t Oupl. 24. Peoria. 111. night 
club o»ner. was released by county 
officers yesterday, following an In
vestigation of the headon collision 
m y  McLean Monday afternoon in 
whfch Mrs. W. J. Leeper, 45. of Du
mas, was Injured.

Mrs. Leeper Is still a patient in 
a Shamrock hospital, but her condi
tion Is improved, according to re
ports received here by officers

Cuui paid a fine and costs total
ing 183.06 in justice court at Mc
Lean on a charge of driving on the 
wrong side of the road. He was 
brought to Pampa to face further 
charges that could have been filed 
had Mrs. Leeper s condition become

-BUT BONDS-
tt  Is estimated that there are six 

times as'many people in New York 
City as there were in all of what 
Is now the United States and Can
ada, at the time of Columbus.

Two simple steps
to amazing

Mew STRENGTH

IE two important steps may 
_J  you to overcome the discom

forts or embarrassment of sour stom- 
Jerky nerves, loss of appetite. 

Jht, digestive complaints, 
>, poor complexion!

w h o  is  o p e r a t in g  o n  o n ly  a 
,  h e a lth y  b lo o d  v o lu m e  o r  a 
d ig e s t iv e  c a p a c ity  o f  o n ly  50 normal Is s e v er e ly  h a n d ic a p p e d  

ih ample s to m a c h  d ig e s t iv e  Ju ic e s  
K IC K , R E D -B L O O D  y o u  s h o u ld  
that s e n s e  o f  w e l l - b e in g  w h ic h  d e -  
physic& l f itn e s s  . . . m e n t a l  a l e r t -

: a r e  s u b je c t  to  p o o r  d ig e s t io n  o r 
d e f ic ie n t  r e d -b lo o d  a s  t h e  c a u se  

tr o u b le . y e t  h a v e  n o  o rg a n ic  
tk m  or  fo c a l  I n fe c t io n .  SSS  

H i è  j u s t  w h a t  y o u  n e e d  a s  it 
a lly  d e s ig n e d  (1* t o  p r o m o te  t in  
V IT A L  D IG E S T IV E  JU IC E S  in  

h  a n d  (2 )  to  b u i ld - u p  B L O O D  
G T H  w h e n  d e f ic ie n t .

Build Sturdy Health 
end Help America Win 

inds and t h o u s a n d s  o f  u s e rs  h a v e  
* i the b e n e f i ts  S S S  T o n ic  h a s

___X a n d  s c ie n t if ic  r e s e a r c h
Ï tt gets r e s u lt s — t h a t ' s  w h y  so  

y s a y  “ S S S  T o n ic  b u i ld s  s tu r d y  h e a l t h  you feel ll&e y o u r s e l f  a g a in . "  A t 
res UK 10 and 20 oz . s iz e s  0 8  S  8  Co

TONIC
half» build. STURDY HEALTH

1340 KilocydM
W E D N E SD A Y  A F T E B N O O N

t  :50 -S a v e  a N ick el Club.
4:45  Sup erm an. MBS.
5 :8 8 —O n e M inute o f Prayer.
5 : 0 1 C  r if f  in  Reporting. MBS.
5 :1 5 - -T heatre Page.
S :20— Trading Post.
5:50— The World*« Front P age. M BS.
5 45 10-2 4 Ranch.
6:00  -N ew s, Fulton Lewi* Jr ., M BS. 
6 :1 5 —T he Johnson F am ily . M BS.
6 :8 0 - H al la o f  M ontesum a, MBS.
7 :00— G oodnight.

W ED N E SD A Y  NIGHT ON T H E  
NETW ORKS

7 :0 0  Mr. and Mrs. N orth . NBC.
7 :00— Sam m y Kaye. CBS.
7:00— W atch the W orld Go By. NBC. 
7 :3 0 — Beat the Band. N BC.
7 :3Q— B attle  of S exes, Blue.
7:30—  Dr. C hristian. CBS.
8:00— T im e to  Sm ile, N B C .
8 :00— D u nninger, Blue.
8 :0 0 — The M ayor o f th e  Tow n, CBS.
8 :30— S p otligh t Banda. B lue.
8 :S0— Jack Carson Show . CBS.
9:00— K ay Kyser K lass. NBC.
9:00— G reat M oments, CBS.
9:00— Raym ond Gram S w in g , B lue. 
9 :1 5 — Listen to Lulu, B lue.
9:30— Crest a Blanca C arn ival. CBS. 
9:80  S tar for a n ig h t— Blue.

10:00— Roy Porter. N ew s, B lue.
10:00— I Love a M ystery. CBS.
10 :15— Raym ond H en le— Blue.
10:30— A u thor’s Playhouse, N BC.
1 1 :00— O liver’s O rch. Blue.
11:30— R ay M ace’s M usic, NBC.

T H U R SD A Y  O N K PDN  
7 :30 M usical R eveille.

8:00—  Behind the N ew s, Tex DeW eeac. 
8 :1 0 -  T u ne Tabloid.
8:30— E arly M orning P review .
9 :00— M ilady’s Melody.
9 :1 6 — Pam pa Close up.
9 :30— Lets Dance.
9 :45- S alu te  to the H its.

10:00- A cross the F ootligh ts.
10:15 M usical M emoris.

10:30- M orning V arieties.
1 0 :85- M orning V arlotk *.
10:45— Treasury Star Parade.
11:00— B orger Hour.
11:15— Lum and Abner.
11 :30 N ew s with Tex D c^ ren r .

1 :45 - W hiten School o f  the Air.
12:00 -R a y  Dady N ew s. MBS.
12-15 Babe Rhodes Orch. MBS.
12:80 L et’s Be C harm ing. MBS.
1 :90 N ew s, Cedric Foster.
1:15 La Conga. MBS 
1 :30--M u tu al Goes C alling.

2 :0 0 — S u n n y  days.
2:15— Jerry  Sears.
2 :3 0 -  All S ta r  D an ce Parade.
2:45— Your Am erican M usic.
8 :1 6 — In vita tion  to  Rom ance.
3 :3 0 -  S ave A N ickel Club.
4 45 Sup erm an. M BS.
5:00— O ne M inute o f Prayer.
5 :0 1 — G riffin  R eportin g, M BS.
5:15  T h eatre P age.
5:20  Trading Post.
5 :25 Interlude.
5:30— The W orlds F ro n t P age, M BS. ^  
6:45  H igh School N otes.
6:00  F ulton  L ew is’ J r ., w ith  the N ew s. 
6 :15— Francis A ve Church o f C hrist. 
6 :3 0 —C on fdentia lly  Y ou rs. M BS.
6:45  Lani M elntires Orch.
7 :00— Goodnight.

-BUY BONDS-
Anthracite coal was first put to 

practical use In 1768. Blacksmiths 
found it would burn.

fREE BOOK

DEAFNESS

Few people are actually "deaf.” 
Most people called "deaf” are 
only hard of hearing. Whether 
you are now very hard of hear
ing or are just losing your hear
ing, important discoveries of 
the U. S. Government National 
Deafness Survey make possible 
the greatest help ever offered
to the hard of hearing-----Mail
coupon today.

A C O U S T I C O N  
S I I  C r e a i  N o t i o n a l  U f a  B a i ld ia «  

D a lla »  I ,  T a x a s
1 u n til  a  copy of the FRFF. Booh eiescrihinj 
im portan t ( , m errim ent discoveries for befph it 
the hard of hearing.

TRAIN ENGINE
A uw n to h e v l» »  Fno*H

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured train 

engine
9 Dined

12 Either
13 Short sleep 

44 Male sheep
15 Inspect
16 House pet 
18 Rernqye
20 12 months *■
21 Particle
23 Negative
24 Dessert
26 101 (Roman)
27 Reduces
29 Parcel of land
30 Ukulele 

(abbr.)
31 Trust
32 Mass
33 Donkey
34 Species 

deer
35 Any
36 Unit
37 Males
38 Concealed
39 It draws a

train of -----
40 Earth
41 Obtained
42 Mother
43 Transpose 

(abbr.)
44 Floor washer
45 3 1416
46 Facility.
48 Lawsuit
50 Beverage
51 Bustle
53 Half an em
54 Greeted

55 Some are run
by Diesel-----
VERTICAL

1 They draw 
—  and ex
press trains

2 Speaker
3 Upon
4 Insane
5 Unfastens
6 Anger
7 Virginia 

(abbr.)
8 Type measure
9 Gorilla

10 It runs on

11 Predatory 
bird's nest

17 Stretched 
above

19 Behold!
20 Biblical 

proiioun
22 Fruit
24 Pea covering
25 That one
28 Grain
29 Ground
30 One who uses
32 Hesitate
33 Literary 

collection
36 Wood sorrel

37 Mental state
38 Jump
40 Some a r e ----

driven
41 Proceed
42 Hoarder
44 Myself
45 Father
47 Put V
48 Folding bed
49 Abstract being
51 Exist
52 Perform

of

J
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so
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Rome Beachhead Security Is 
Dependent Upon Hen, Gnus

Name

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
ON THE FIFTH ARMY BEACH

HEAD IN ITALY, Feb. 6—(IP)—(De
layed)—(A*) — Enemy siege artillery 
ranging the Anzio harbor spewed 
harassing fire across vital links in 
the communication and supply sys
tem of the Allied beachhead today.

A handful of war correspondents 
shuttling between Anzio and for
ward command posts agreed “It Is 
hotter In the rear than at the front 
today."

Apparently untouched by counter
battery shelling, one or more heavy 
enemy guns fired at regular inter
vals most of the day Into the har
bor area as German observation 
posts on the slopes of 3.000-foot Colli 
Lazailli benefited from the crystal 
clear visibility.

This hill Is 16 miles inland from
Anzio.

I talked with American Infantry 
veterans who were temporarily 
driven back about 500 yards In one 
section of the bearchhead front 
last night but regained all this lost 
ground before daylight.

American gunners were given cred
it for a heavy barrage which com
pelled an enemy unit to relinquish 
their major gain.

Events of the past week appeared 
to have persuaded the command of 
Gen Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, 
Allied commander-in-chlef in the 
Mediterranean, to' present a somber 
picture of the Anzio operation to the 
world press, for troops here heard 
a BBC broadcast saying Marshal 
Albert Kesselqlpg was trying to split

Iff y o u  n e e d  t o

w m o  o p
RCO BtOOO!
t i t  t h i s  g r e a t  b lo o d - Ir o n  ton !© —L y d ia  
P in k h a m  s  T A B L E T S — o n e  o f  t h e  v e r y  
O fst h o m e  w a y s  t o  g e t  ir o n  i n t o  t h e  
b lo o d . P tn lc h sm ’» T a b le t s  e r e  a ls o  f a 
m o u s  t o  r e lie v e  s y m p to m s  o f  f u n c t io n a l  
m o n th ly  d is tu r b a n c e s  b e c a u s e  o f  th e ir  
s o o th in g  e ffe c t  o n  o n e  o /  wom an's m ost 
im portan t organs. F o llo w  la b e l  d ir e c 
t io n » . W o r th  t r y in g .  *

the beachhead.
Tlie bare facts are these:
The latest Allied effort by the 

Allied force US expand the beach
head in an important strategic di
rection occurred alx or seven days 
ago and did not reach Cisterna.

Operating with overland commun
ications that are shorter and faster 
than the Allied amphibious route 
regardless of sporadic bomb dam
age, the Germans have had 15 days 
to prepare a counter-offensive.

The enemy failed to annihilate a 
British unit which was cut off for 
a short time north of Carroceto 
Thursday night and fought its way 
back safely.

Since last Monday's thrust toward 
Cisterna Allied troops have been 
engaged in patrol fighting.

Increasing quantities of tanks and 
guns have been committed to this 
front in recent days by the German 
high command.

Each local attack that has been 
launched by the Germans was a 
feeling-out blow for a real test of 
the beachhead's security which may 
be expected in the future.

The beachhead bristles with men 
and guns It is not, however, a 
natural fortress. Its terrain is low, 
rolling hills and cultivated plain. 
It still Is about eight miles deep 
and 14 miles wide as officially an
nounced last week

Th beachhead's security depends 
on its men and guns.

----------- BUY BONDS--------------
Miami Receives 
14V2 Inches Rain 
During Past Year
Sp ecia l T o T he NK W S.

MIAMI. Feb. 9—John T. Cantrell, 
local U. S. weather reporter, gives 
the total rainfall for Miami In 1941 
as 14.57 inches, with 1.81 Inches in 
January. 1944. He reports that in 
December. 1943. Miami had a total 
of 3.44 Inches, and during the other 
11 months of 1943 only 11.13 Inches. 
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Cotton begins to break through 
the ground from four to eight days 
after seed is planted

Have a “Coke” = Sag ol
(LONG LIFE TO YOU)

T <■. • - -■ • :vr ' • - - i .  -,
K  ' -  -  i

: V.

,  a H o r  h o w  t o  “ t r e a t ”  a  T u r k i s h  v i s i t o r

Visiting T urk  pilots like Am erica—our flying training, our ways and customs. 
They find us friendly people. Ir  isn't long before Have a “Coke" greets them 
4nd happy comradeship results. Turk and Texan respond alike to its ring of 
good fellowship. You get the same response when you serve Coca-Col« from 
your icebox at home. The world over, Coca-Cola stands for th* fo o t*  that 
rejrubes, —has become the gracious way to get acquainted.

t o r n »  umdi* am notify or ih* coca-coiá coarAMV sv 
2*4 N. BALLARD \  . PHONE t i t

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

“Coke” s  Coca-Cola 
It'» nanlrsl for popular name» 

L to acquire friendly abbrevi», 
i «mm. That*» why «rei hear 
Coca-Cola called “Coke",

JDtMafWCCCo.

Meal Supplies • 
In 1944 Will 
Remain Same

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Present prospects are that civilians 
will receive about the same quan
tity of meat In 1944 as they had In 
1943.

Things will
that way, the depari I H
culture said today ‘i t  production

probably shape up 
department of agri-

forercsts are borne out and n o n -cl 
vlllan requirements do not mater
ially change"

Production is expected to Increase 
about eight per cent over last year, 
but this will for the most part be 
absorbed by military demands.

Said the department;
"The increase in production is ex

pected to be absorbed largely by 
non-civilian claimants.

The review said the total meat 
output In 1944 may reach 25,000,- 
000.000 pounds dressed weight com
pared to 23,200,000,000 pounds In 
1943 and 21,500,000,000 in 1942. The 
1943 increase was mostly pork. Beef 
production last year was moderate
ly lower than in 1942 while veal ahd 
lamb showed slight Increases.

The department said cattle and 
calf slaughter in  recent weeks had 
been at considerably higher levels 
than a year ago and marketings 
were expected to continue relative
ly large throughout the winter. The 
total number of cattle on feed on 
Jan. 7. 1944. was 16 per cent less 
than a year before and reports in
dicated 46 per cent of the cattle 
on feed were intended to be mar
keted before April, 1944.

The number of sheep and lambs 
on feed for market eras reported to 
be the smallest to four years with 
an estimated number of 5941.000 or 
15 per cent lower than a year ago.

The department previously esti
mated that spring hog farrowings 
in 1944 would shdw a 1« per cent 
decrease from the last spring crop. 

BUY BONDS.

Less MovemeBt Of 
Beer, Wine Seen? V 1

There's liable to be 50 per cent 
less beer and wine to Pampa In 
the next 60 days, provided the bev
erages are shipped here via refri
gerator ear ,

The office of defense transporta
tion has called Tor drastic curtail
ment of the use of refrigerator cars 
and has requested shippers of beer, 
wine, ahd canned goods to reduce 
their requirements for refrigerator 
cars by 50 per cent during the next 
90 days.

If this reduction Is made volun
tarily, says Nettles F. Nelson, Ama
rillo.. ODT district manager, ship
pers of such products may avoid 
the imposition of an interstate 
commerce commission service or- 
der.

There is no restriction on the use 
of refrigerator cars if they are de
signed to the perishable food pro
ducing areas of Texas, Colorado, 
Idaho, California, the Dakotas, Red 
River valley of Minnesota, Florida, 
an(| Maine.

l U t t

W A L L  ST R E E T
N B W  YORK. Fob. 8 - 4 * ) - M otor stocks, 

spurred by th e  unexpected boost in  th e  
Genera*) M otors dividend , led th e  m ark et  
on  a  m odest recovery m ove today w ith ou t  
tou ch <ni; o f f  a n y  atronir g en era l dem and.

R ails  a n d  sp ec ia ltie s  did d ela tively  
w ell throughout and  g a in s  n ear th e  close  
ranged from  fra c tio n s to  better th an  a 
point.

G eneral M otors w as lively on  blocks of 
1.000 to 1.500 sh a res. C h icago g rea t w es
tern p referred  h it  a  new  1043-44 top. In 
fro n t w ere C h rysler. S a n ta  Fe. Chicago  
and E astern  I llin o is  “ A ” , Du P on t, In
tern ation al H arvester . W estin gh ou se D ou
gin» A ircra ft , S eat*  Roebuck and U . S . 
S teel.

N B W  YORK STOCK LIST
(B y T he A ssoc ia ted  P ress)

AM TAT. ---------  4 187%
A m  W oolen ____  2 6 %
A T  A S F  -----  13 68 57% 68
Bra n if f  -------------- | 7  14%  14 14%
C hrysler ----------  20  79% 78%  79%
C on t M ot .............. 81 5%  5% 5%
C on t O il D el 13 80% 30% 30%
C u rtiss W rig h t 13 5% 5% 5%
Gen E l — - l —  26 36% 86% 36%
Gen Mot ------ — 97 61% 62% 58%
G rear hound -------- 8  20% 20% 20%
G u lf O il -----------  8 44%  44% 44%
H ouston  O il ____ 9  7%  7% 7%
In t H a n r -------------  6 71 70% 71
M K T  ....................... 18 2% 2% 2
O h io  O il ______  14 17% 17% 17%
Pack ard  ----------  *7 3 %  1% 3%
Pnn A m  A ir w  _ 15 ,3 1  80-% 31
P an h an d le  P A R  3 2% 2% 2%
P en n ey  — ______  1 94
P h ilip s  P e t ------  10 44% 43% 44%
Plym ou th  O i l ______ 8 17%
P u re  OH __________ 3 15% 15% 16%
R adio ---------------  81 »%  8%  »%
S ears _________  12 85%  84%  85%
S in c la ir  ------------ 39 10% 10% 10%
Socon y  V a c v ____ 12 12% 12% 12%
Hon P ac ______  58 27%  27% 27%
S  O Cal ____  36 85% 35% 35%
8  O  I n d ________  28 28%  83% 88%
8  O N J ______  43 62 61% 62
T ex Co. _____  18 45% 45%  45?^
T ex  G ulf Prod 2 4% 4% 4%
T ex G ulf Su lph . .  2 85% 35% 35%
T ex  Pac CAO  2 14%
T id e W «t A O il . .  3 1SV4 l»%
T w en t C F o*  F  . 5 22% 22 22
U  S  R ubber 16 « 0 « , 40 «0%
U S  S teel 41 62% 62 62%
W  U  Tel A ----- 11 41% 41% 41%
W ilson  -------------- IS 8% 8%  SV,
W oolw orth  ______  7 »8%  38% 38%

FO R T W O RTH  G RAIN
FORT W O R TH . Feb. 8 — (A*) W h ea t. 

N o. 1 hard 1 .71(4 -77 .
Sorghum s N o . 2 ye llow  m ilo or  N o. 2 

w h ite  k a fir  per 100 lbs 2.38-41.
O ats N o . 3 w h ite  nom  94-95.
Corn and  Barley a t  northern  sh ip p in g  

p oin t c e ilin g , p lus fre ig h t.

CHICAGO  G R A IN
CH ICAGO . Feb. 8— <A*)— W heat prices  

turned  fa ir ly  steady today as a  resu lt -of 
u m id -m orn in g rally  w h ich . how ever, 
fa iled  to pick up enough str e n g th  to  e f 
fe c t  fy ll  recovery in  th e  Rye p i t  O ats  
rem ained w eak  throughout th e  session  due 
to  the in d efin ite  tim e for scheduled dow n
w ard rev in ion o f  ce ilin g  prices.

W heat fin ish ed  u nchan ged  tp  % loiber 
th an  the previous c lose. M ay fl.7 0 % -1 .7 0 , 
J u ly  $1.67% , O ats w ere o f f  % t o  %, 
M ay 79% R ye w a s % o ff  to  % higher, 
May $1.29% -1.80. and Barley w as un- 
changed to  % o f f .  M ay $1.21% .

CHICAGO  G R A IN  T A B L E
CHICAGO, Feb. 8— U P )-W h e a t:

Wedding Anniversaries
Are occasions to be celebrated 
by having a photograph taken.

SMITH S STUDIO
182 W. Foster Phene 1518

O pe» S ic h  
May 1.70% 1.70%

Low
____ . . . . . .  ____„  l.«CI% 1.7614-1.70
t \ V  1X 1%  1.67% 1.41% 1.47%
Sep IM% 1.46% l.M%
P ec  1.86% 1.64% 1 6 6  l . M #

FORT WORtST LIVB8TOCR
FO RT W ORTH. F«b. 8— -SDattl, l . -  

800; calve» 800; a ctiv e , p r ice , a tr o n g ; 
aaod and choice » lau gh ter  » te e n  and
y e a r lin g , 18.00-14.00: b eef c o w , 8 .60-10 .M ; 
good und choice fa t  c a lv e , 12.26-18.26; 
good and  choice M ocker » leer  c a lv e , and  
y e a r lin g , 11.60-18.0«: h e ife r , 12.00; feeder  
• te e r ,  8 .00-11.60; .lo c k e r  c o w , w en t back  
to  gran , n t 0,60 dow n.

H o g , 2 .700: «low. unchan ged  ; good nnd  
choice 180-820 lb butcher h o g , 13.38-66; 
good  and  choice 170-19« lb o v e r a g e , 11.18- 
16.86: Hacking w e t  10.00-1 l .M ; atoeker 
pig» 6.00.1.6«,

CHICAGO PR O D U C E
CHICAGO, Fob. 8— (* > --P o to lo o e . a rr i

va ls  9 0 ; to ta l US sh ip m e n t, 8 8 8 ; Idaho  
Ruiwet liurbanka U S  N o. 1. 8.26-46 ; C olo
rado Red M cC lure, U S  Nu. t .  8 .47; Wln- 
ronain C h ip p ew a, good  quality 2 .80; com 
m er c ia l, 2 .0 8 : F lorid» b ib ,  tr iu m p h , U S  
N o. 1. 8.00 per 60 lb cock.

- WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1944

Mrs. 1 . D. Wood

■BUY BOND8-

See ODT Before 
Extending Track Line

Gray county truck operators were 
warned today by Nettles F. Nelson, 
Amarillo, district manager of the 
division motor transport of the of
fice of defense transportation, to ob
tain approval of the ODT on plans 
for starting or extending services be
fore they acquire equipment.

The applicant must give name, 
address, place of business, descrip
tion of proposed service and meth-
ods and manner to which It is to be 
performed. He must list number of 
vehicles to be used, schedules, etc. He 
also must name any motor. Tall or 
water carrier performing a similar 
service and cite his authority from 
the interstate commerce commis
sion or appropriate state regulatory 
body.

He also must show the service is 
necessary to the war effort or to the 
maintenance of essential civilian 
economy and must list serial num
bers of any certificates of war ne
cessity he may have.

Applications must be made to dis
trict managers of the division of 
motor transport on forms to be ob
tained in their offices.

-BUY BONDS-
FULPIT IN THE PUBS

CHATHAM, Eng. (A*)—“The pub 
is the best place to Elngland to put 
a point of view to a tolerant audi
ence.” said the rector of Chatham, 
the Rev. J. McCulloch, who recently 
paid a Sunday night visit to the Red 
Lion public house to answer religious 
questions. Now he plans to do the 
same thing weekly

Starts INSTI r e n e w

Caused by Colds
Just rob on Musterole — it's made 
especially to promptly relieve coughs, 
•ore throat and aching cheat muacles 
due to colds. Musterole actually helps 
break up local congestion in the u p 
per bronchial tract, non and throat. 

INiCTiUMCTBa

MUSTEROLE

Buried in Oklafaemn
Funeral services were conducted 

to Pauls Valley. Ofcla., Monday for 
Elizabeth Mav Wood, 42. wife of H.
D. Wood of Pampa, tire company 
employe. The Wood residence here 
is at 1009 Ripley.

Mrs. Wood died at 9:50 p m 
Saturday ~to a local hospital H ie 
body was taken overland 
kel-Carmichael Funeral 
Pauls Valley, where fuheral «i 
were held. Burial was to the 
Valiev cemetery.

Survivors are the husband, six 
sisters and six brothers.

Sisters are M r s. H. M . Stewart.
Mrs Ö.~ A McGaughey, b o th o f  
Pampa; Mrs. B. L. Carter and Mrsi a . . i | , a , ur.ta. — ■ w  w — —  94b S .
Helen Ingram, both of Los Ange
les; Mrs. Jess Jones of La Grand. 
Ore.; aria Mrs Six Owens, Wichita

^Brothers are J. CanRdjr, Oklaho
ma City; Albert and Marvlh, both 
in the U S. army; James, Long 
BeAch, Calif.; Oeorge. Odessa: and 
Herbert, Knoxville, Tenn.

BUY BONDS-------------
Large Aircraft 
Carrier Launched

NEWPORT, Va.. Feb. 9. (dV-Bear
ing a name made famous to the Rev
olutionary war. the big aircraft car
rier Ticondcroga splashed Into the 
James river Monday from har build
ing lays at the Newport News Ship
building and drydock plant.

FOR THOSE WHO CARE
About q u a lity  food. Wa rator  to  dfa- 
-rim in atin g  dinar». V ialt (he pleaaaUt, 
air conditioned

Hillson Hotel Coffee Shop
N ow  operated by J e f f  «  Alien* G albri*

HEALTH QUIZ
f ‘ V ' " j ,; ’ MB NO

k  |M hwi peer «pstlN? D  □  
Do you feel hesffac)i]r if ter eotiic 7 □  □  
Do you set $onr or upset usItyT □ □  
Be yw (Ml tM -bUm f Q  □
Now everyone known that to; 
out of the food you eat—you 
it properly. But what moat 
know in that Nature muatpi 
two pints of the digeetiva 1 
bile—each day to help digest yoOr load. 
If Nature fails—your food may remain 
undigested—lie eour end heavy to your 
digestive tract.

Thus, it is simple to aee that out way 
to aid digestion is to increase the flow of 
liver bile. Now. Carter's Little Urer 
Pills start to increase this flow quickly 
for thousands—of ten in as little as thirty 
minutes. When bile flow incretew, your 
digestion may improve. And, toon yfta'M 
on the road to feeling bettor—which is 
what you're after.

Don’t depend on artificial aids to coun
teract indigestion—when Carter’s old 
digestion after Nature's own order. When 
token at dimmed. Get Carter> Little
Liver Pilie today—at any drugstore_
only 254, You will he glad you did.

facts on the rubber situation b|
Phillips Petroleum Company, operating a 90,000,000 pond butadiene Itort,

A M  M M S a d lu d k M M M  jareTor on annual production ot

THE RACE FOR RUBBER is right now entering 
the homestretch. Swiftly and surely, the ration’s 

synthetic rubber plants are approaching peak annual 
production of 830,000 tons.

Despite this record-breaking achievement, the next 
six months are the time o f crisis, because the full 
fighting power of rubber is needed for war: Tires 
for planes, and combat trucks and cars. . .  rubber for 
life rafts and landing boats . . . rubber for bullet- 
sealing tanks and electrical insulation. . .  rubber for 
a thousand and one victory needs.

This is why only the most essential civilian drivers 
can be supplied with new tires of Synthetic rubber, 
at least until late in the ye^r. The rest o f us must

equivalent to 11,000,000 tires
continue to save miles and rubber, and recap in timi 
to keep rolling.

As a major producer of butadiene (the chief in
gredient in synthetic rubber) and 100 octane ayiatkm 
gasoline, the Phillips Petroleum Company presents 
these facts as a contribution to general understanding 
of the present transportation problem.

With us, as with every American motorist, the 
needs of war come first. But when victory is won, 
car owners will begin enjoying the benefits and 
product-improvements flowing from Phillips gigantic 
chemical plants, devoted to producing new and better 
things from petroleum gases as well as petroleum.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO, Bartlesville, Oklahoma

ÍÜR VICTORY...Buy U S. War Bonds and SiT r i t i l i



ROLL 1 . »  I I
•  ft’l Reody Patted

Just dampen Trims In poor 
(Ink or waehtob and hang it 
np! It's marked off in feet for 
easy measuring and it dries in 
20 minutes!

W orld ’s Loveliest M u s it i

1 .9 8
Rea. 2.2S

A standard authority. Con
tains 83,000 words, 8,000 
synonyms, 1,800 illustrs-

W h l p e e r d
WORK
PANTS
2 .1 9

S anforised , 
g n aran teed  
not to shrink 
m ore th a n  
1% . W aist 
sises, 30 t e t t .

LEISURE COATP h i l h a r m o n i c  
R E C O R D  
A L B U M S

Schubert's n  n .
Symphony Ne. • .....
Sckeheres.de ........ 3 s t t  *OOl! Leather buttons OB
trial» «nr ntnafr denartment the  twill front. Brown and Tan

Grip Tires because of these 
Eiclualre Extra Values":

Up to 215 extra Inches 
of traction bar length a 
per tractor . . . triple. to 
braced tiaction bins . . .  +-.P
continuous self-cleaning to. 4 
tread design.

More Form Tractors are i f l

Q u a lit y  R e c a p p in g
B y  Fa rto ry-C o m ira ltrd  Method»
No Certifícate

Required J f 1

6.00-16 Tire
J>t our factory-trained 
ex p e rts  recap your 
smooth tiTes and be 
ready for your next tiro 
inspection.

I f ^ h i l d  

Has a Cold
Don’t  take needless 
With untried remedies, 
miseries this home-

, double-action 
t # n s r « i c i .

f  to upper breathing '-am wj 
passages with medl- j  \  
cinal vapors. /

STIMULATES /  a
chest and back sur- | A J  

t  faces like a warm- [ a /  
Su- ing poultice. V „S fe

■ **»SW6 sou W k
Now to get all the benefits of 
th is com bined pesetsatinq- 
ITIIWUTIIM action as shown 
above, just rub throat, chest and 
hash with Vicks VapoRub at bed-

1944

lue ted 4  
sy for *  
o f H. 

npany 
> hare *

id, six

tewart. 
U> of
U S

dtlaho- 
i, both
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Hopkins Valentine Horace Mann Will
Party is Tomorrow

i of parties to be 
the Hopkins Home

Beginning u 
sponsored by
Demonstration club throughout the 
year is the Valentine party to be 
held tomorrow night in the Phillip 
Community hall a t 7:30 |

This is part of a program of plan! 
nod recreation to entertain the 
young people and children of the 
community, and everyone is invlledl 
to attend.

"e -—------- BUY BONUS

Hopkins Seabee Is 
Honored With Party

is community hall Sat-

he Rev- 
aft car- 
nto the 
it bulld- 
n  8 hip-

□  □  
T D D  
□  □

V*f-

hfr. and Mrs. Manuel Powers were 
honored with a party which was
Sven by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carlson 

the

Mr. Powers, a former Phillips Pe 
troleum employe, has served in the 
Beabees since August of 1942. and has 
returned on furlough after 17 
months service. Accompanying Mr 
and Mrs. Powers were Chief Petty 
Officer and Mrs. Lester Lovell, who 
formerly lived here. The men were 
both stationed in the Aleutians and 
served on both the Kqdlac and At- 
tu  islands

Ouests a t the party were shown 
souvenirs and pictures by the men 

>t'' Music was furnished by an electric 
phonograph.

Sandwiches and drinks were served 
by the hostess to 50 guests.

. ■ ■ BUY BONDS---------------
Measles and small pox, introduc- I 

ed Into North America by the white 
man, contributed to the defeat of 
the Indian in his battles with the 
w hites.

chances
Relieve

Have Parent-Teacher 
Program Tomorrow

MISS JOSEPHINE THOMAS
Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as

sociation will meet a t 2:30 tomor
row afternoon with the Rev. Douglas 
Carver, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, as guest speaker. He will use 
as his subject ‘Freedom and Dis
cipline of Children." As a special 
part of the program, Rev. Carver 
will give a vocal number.

Miss Josephine Thomas, principal 
of Horace Mann, will speak on 
Founder's Day. Mrs. Craig Fullerton 
will lead group singing, and Mrs. J. 
A. Meek will give the devotional. 

---------- BUY BONDS——-------

sore-

sure to try

Calvary Baptist 
Women Hear Royal 
Service Program

Both circles of the Calvary Baptist 
W. M. 8 . met at the church for a 
Royal Service program Tuesday. 
Mrs. W. J. Prichard led the opening
prayer.

After the program and business 
meeting, Russian relief kits were 
packed. There were 14 present.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Bass Brown for indus
trial work.
-------- -----BUY BONDS-------------

Sea Island cotton, which has a 
long fiber, was first introduced in 
this country In 1786.

Ladies, they used to 
say: “That’s  TABOO!" 
Now read these facts
Not long ago, women didn’t dis

cuss periodic pain. Now they open
ly praise CARDUI's 2-way help. 
Taken as a tonic, it usually .«pep* 
up appetite, aids digestion by In
creasing flow of gastric juices, thus 
helps build resistance for those try- 
lny days. Taken as directed 3 days 
before the time, it may help relieve 
purely functional periodic pain. 
Praised for 62 years! Next time try 
CARDUI.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored Sunday

Open house was held In the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Daugherty Sunday 
afternoon honoring her daughter, 
the farmer Miss Lois Jean Daugher 
ty, who was married recently to Bgt. 
O. F. Esposito who is stationed at 
Amarillo Army Air Field.

Music throughout the program was 
offered by Misses Mary Lynn Allen 
and Vera Anne Daugherty. Misses 
Prarit-es Deerlng. Pauline Allen and 
Mrs. W. D. Allen gave a varied pro
gram. A corsage of American beauty 
roses was presented to the hon- 
oree.

The lace-covered dining room table 
was decorated with a bowl of pink 
sweetpeas as a centerpiece Mrs. w.
D. Allen served, assisted by Miss 
Betty Johnson.

Guests registering with Miss Fran
ces Deerlng, presiding at the guest 
book, were:

Mmes. A. B. Carruth, R. J. Epps,
E. W. Hogan. W D. Benton, J. C. 
Farrington, T. N. Tarr, W. D. Alien, 
Guy Farrington, A. B. McAfee. J. O. 
Morehead, M. W. Schuetzeberg, Joe 
H. Lewis, B. C. Rogers, Joe Barnes, 
J. M. Daugherty; Messrs, and Mmes. 
W. D. Benton, W. D. Allen. E. A 
Shackletcn: Misses Vera Lee Milli- 
ken, Martha Lou Hogun, Evelyn 
Morehead, Geraldine C a r r u t h ,  
Rose Marie Tarr, Pauline Allen, 
Mary Lynn Allen, Betty Johnson, 
Mildred Cole, Vera Daughtery; 
Frank Daugherty, and Sgt. and Mrs. 
G. F. Esposito

BUY BONDS------------ -
Faithful Workers 
Have Valentine 
Luncheon Tuesday

Faithful Workers class of the First 
Baptist church had a Valentine 
Luncheon at the church Tuesday 
Tables were decorated in red and 
white with a Valentine marking each 
place' and a Valentine box as cen
ter decoration.

Mrs. Owen Johnson gave the de
votional, and Mrs. Edgar E. Payne 
sang "Love Found a way,” accom
panied by Mrs. D. H. Fogle. The class 
report for January was given by Mrs. 
Carl Smith.

Each member present drew a Val
entine from the box and will be a 
secret friend to the person named 
during the month of February.

Attending were, Mmes, C. B. Till- 
strom, J, E. Honaker, W. H. Lewis, 
Allen Vandover. Fritz Waechter, A. 
C. Troop, D. H. Fogle, Edgar E 
Payne, V. L. Hobbs, H. L, Dulaney. 
Emmitt Forrester, Sam Williams, 
Dale Scott, Clyde Martin, Clyde 
Estep, C. H. Anderson, Alva Phillips, 
Hugh Ellis, 8 . T. Beauchamp. R. L. 
Edmondson, Owen Johnson, E. Ray 
Miller, Carl O Smith, D. R. Wallace, 
Rupert Orr, A. Z. Griffin. C. J. Bry
an and Oarnet Reeves. Children a t
tending were Mary Nan Fogle, Clo 
Ann Johnson and Billy Martin

BUY BONDS--------------
THEIR DAY

SEATTLE!—Sidney Jaffee bounced 
out of bed and completed a year’s 
birthday greetings.

His wife. Ruby; daughter Susan. 
3, and son. Larry, 5, all were born 
on Feb. 6.

MEXSANASOOTHING MIOICAftO »OWOt»l

Z ALE’S
LUCKY PURCHASE
WE WERE LUCKY TO RECEIVE THIS BEAUTIFUL 32- 
PC. FORAL DESIGN PATTERN TO SELL A T THIS 

AM AZINGLY LOW PRICE.

32 PIECE.SENSATIONALLY PRICED

Complete 
Service 
For Six People 

STOCK LIMITED

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST

Use Your 
Credit

01 N. Cuyler

Baptist W. M. U. 
Members Meet In 
Homes on Monday

First Baptist W. M. U. members 
met in homes for Bible study Mon
day with 48 women attending.

Circles one and six met In the 
home of Mrs. Wilson Hatcher. Mrs. 
C. E. Willingham led the prayer. 
Mrs. Allen Vandover led the Bible 
discussion with Mmes. Rupert Orr,
A. N Thome, Ella Brade. C. E. Wil
lingham, W. H. Lewis, Wilson Hatch
er and Gladys K. Davis taking part. 
Mrs. Ella Brade closed the meeting 
with prayer.

Refreshments were served to those 
attending.

Mrs. A. J. Young was hotess to 
members of circle two. Mrs. C. D. 
Boyd opened the meeting with pray
er. Mrs. T. L. Anderson taught the 
Bible lesson. Those attending were: 
Mmes. Jesse Reeves, C. S. Boyd, M. 
Bailey, T. L. Anderson and the host
ess, Mrs. A J .  Young.

Circle four met with Mrs. R. W. 
Tucker with 18 women attending. 
Mrs. D. M. Scale! opened the meet
ing with prayer. Mrs. Keith Lane 
was In charge of the missionary pro
gram. Mrs. D. H. Fogle gave the de
votional. Others appearing on the 
program were Mmes. Fred Carver, 
Gordon Ftlllman, Clyde Martin, S. 
T. Beauchamp, Tom Allford, Scalef. 
Others present were Mrs. G. H. An
derson F. E. Landtf. Don Perrin, 
Perry Oaut, L- A. Baxter, O. D. 
Holmes, D A. Caldwell. Fritz Waech
ter. Clyde Eastep and R. W. Tucker.

Mrs. Charles Miller was hostess to 
circle five. Mrs. T. B. Solomon led 
the opening prayer. The Bible les
son was taught by Mrs. C. L. Mc- 
Kenney, with Mrs. Oarnet Reeves 
closing the meeting with prayer.

Those attending were, Mmes. El
len Chapman, L. H. Green, T. B. 
Solomon, Hugh Greiner, Garnet 
Reeves, C. L. McKenney, Walton 
Dempster and one visitor. Mrs. Geo. 
Vick, and the hostess, Mrs. Miller.

“The Steward’s Responsibility In 
Today's World” was the subject of 
the devotional given by Mrs. Ray 
Miller when circle seven met with 
Mrs. Bob Allford. Scripture reading 
was from Matthew 22.

Mrs. a . L. Prlgmore led In pray
er and Mrs. Owen Johnson taught 
the Bible lesson.

Those attending were Mmes. W.
B. Franklin, A. Z. Griffin, Owen 
Johnson, A. L. Prlgmore, Miller Ce
cil Scott and Bob Allford.

BUY BONDS-----------

The SeoUl

C d l e a d a i i
W E D N E SD A Y

H oly  Soul« P. T. A. w ill m eet a t  the  
Parochia l school a t  8.

T H U R S D A Y
H op k in ’s  V a len tin e  p arty  a t  P h illip s  

com m u n ity  hall a t  7 :30 p. m .
W oodrow W ilson  P . T . A . w il l  m eet a t

2:80.
B . M. Baker P aren t-T each er A ssociation  

w ill h ear th e  Rev. Boshen a t  2 :4 6  p. m .
The H opkin’s M issionary S o c iety  w ill 

m eet in th e  school Karaite for Red Cross
a t 2 p . m.

Sam  H ouston P . T . A . w ill  m eet a t  2:80  
to  h ear th e  Rev. H en ry  G. W olter.

C oltexo  H . D . club w il l  m eet.
W ayside H . D. club w ill  m eet.

FRIDAY
V ierne* clu b  m em ber* and th e ir  h u s

bands w ill have a V a len tin e  p arty  in th e  
hom e o f  Mr. and M rs. C oyle Ford, 808 
N. Sum ner.

J u st U s G irls Club w ill  m eet.
V ictory  H om e D em onstration  V alen tin e  

p arty  in th e  hom e o f  Mrs. T  ,F . H a e-  
Kard.

E n tre  N ous club w ill  m eet.
P am pa Garden Club w ill m eet in the  

c ity  club rooms for c o ffe e  and program  
a t  9 :1 5  a. m . M rs. T . V. R eeves, g u est  
speaker.

V. F. W. w ill m eet a t  8 p. m.
M ONDAY

F irst B ap tist W. M. U . c irc les  w ill 
m eet in the fo lltiw ing hom es a t 3 p. m . : 
1 and ft. M rs. A . French . 113 W . T h u t ; 
2, Mr-4. T . L. A n derson . 482 S . S u m n er;  
4 M rs. D. A. C aldw ell. 319 N . B a n k s;  
7,' Mr* Rny M iller. H46 E . K ingsm ill ; and  
6 and 8, Mm. E . B ass C lay, 1114 M ary 
E llen .

R oyal N eigh b ors w il l  m eet.
C en tral B ap tist W . M. U . c irc les  w ill  

m eet a t  2:30  in th e  fo llo w in g  hom e«: 
A n n is  Sallee . M rs. J . D . H o lm e s ; Blanefc 

Grove« Mrs. R a t l if f :  L illie  H undley. M rs. 
D ayton  W h ite; M ary M artha. M rs. F . W . 
B ro y les; Vuda W aldron, M rs. S . W . 
B r a n d t; Lydia. Mr*. R. T . H u ffin es. 

T U E S D A Y
P a r e n t Education clu b  w ill m eet. 
M erton H om e D em onstration  club w ill 

m eet.
W orth w hile  H om e D em on stration  clu b  

w ill m eet.
B ell H om e D em on stration  club w ill

m eet.
-BUY BONDS-

¿ ¡ W
By MARY BEARD

There are four general objectives 
to be kept in mind in caring for the 
sick at home.

They are: (1) to do everything pos 
slble for the welfare of the patient 
so as to hasten his recovery, (2) to 
minimize the disturbance to family 
life, (3) to avoid conflict with the 
work of family wage earners, and 
(4) to prevent unnecessary strain on 
the home nurse. These objectives 
can be met only by farsighted and 
careful planning. A daily schedule 
both for household tasks and the pa 
tlent's care will aid materially.

Obviously, the routine of the pa
tient's day will vary according to 
the nature and severity of his illness, 
and according to the doctor’s in
structions. However, the schedule 
should provide time for the follow
ing procedures approximately in the 
order given:

1. Before breakfast care—a glass 
of water or a hot drink, face and 
hands washed, mouth and teeth 
cleaned, toilet or bedpan, and bed 
straightened.

2. Breakfast.
3. Bath—not earlier than one-half 

hour after breakfast.
4. Mldmomtng lunch or liquid.
8. Lunch.
6. Nap or rest period.
7. Visitors, If permitted, and in 

convalescence or in minor illness 
light occupation or diversion.

3. Midaftemoon nourishment.
3. Patient and room put in order 

before supper.
10. Supper.
U. Evening care—which includes 

back rub or sponge bath, mouth and 
teeth cleaned, toilet or bedpan.

Of course, time must be allowed 
between these intervals for taking 
temperature, pulae and respiration 
and for »Ivin» medicines and treat
ment ordered by the doctor 

-------- BUY BONDS

Business Women's 
Club Has Varied 
Program Tuesday

‘«ease Firing, What Then?" the 
program given when members of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
club met last night In the city club 
rooms, was arranged by Mildred 
Lafferty, Doris Eaton and Irene 
Evanston, with Doris Eaton intro
ducing speakers appearing on the 
program.

The program opened with the club 
collect and roll call. Vera Lard gave 
a short business report, and all 
standing committees gave reports. 
Lillian Jordon, social chairman, an
nounced a Washington's Birthday 
covered-dish dinner which will be 
given a t the city club rooms Feb. 22.

New members. Mary Lou Butler 
and Frances Meadows, were welcom
ed Into the club ln an lnwresslve In
itiation ceremony with Mildred Laf- 
ferty in charge.

Ruth Sewell spoke on the impor
tance of food, and how much the 
world will depend upon the United 
States for supplies after the war. 
She stated that after victory In war, 
victory in peace will depend upon 
ample food to all nations. Rationing 
in the United States will probably 
continue to help make up this defi
ciency.

La ¿or after the war was discussed 
by Alice Maxwell. She said that it 
is estimated that 7,000 men will be 
sent back from the army in each 
group, and then will come the big 
Job of turning war plants into pro
duction factories. New business with 
its demand far new products will 
take care of any labor problem, and 
no government organization to help 
labor is likely to be needed.

"Post War Education” was the 
subject discussed by Geneva Smith. 
She stated that the whole world 
should be educated to peace. Educa
tion should begin in the United 
States, and plans for an internation
al agency for education are being 
revived.

Ekle Gee spoke on industry and 
trade. She stated that an Allied vic
tory would open new territory, ancf 
that the statement, “Go west, young 
man,” Instead of meaning the Pa
cific coast now applied all the way 
to Tokyo.

The part women will have after 
the war was discussed by Muriel 
Kitchens. She stated that 90 per 
cent of the women now working, 
worked before the war, and that 
these women will return to their 
homes. Many are working because of 
a patriotic duty rather than for the 
financial profit. War has proved 
that women are capable and can be 
counted on in time of emergency, but 
that they are essentially homemak
ers, and in time of peace they will 
return to their duties in the home.

Those attending: Maurine Jones, 
Vera Lard, Neva Bürgin. Marv Lou 
Butler, Laura Bell Cornelius, Pran
ces Craven. Mildred Overall. Mildred 
Lafferty. Elsie Gee, Lillian Jordan, 
Muriel Kitchens. Madeline Johnson, 
Geneva Schmidt, Tommie Stone, 
Evora Crawford. Madge Rusk, Lil
lian McNutt. Violet McAfee. Alice 
Maxwell. Doris Eaton. Mary Fran
ces Meadows. Beth Russell and a 
guest, Maxine Baker.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
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(B y  The A u o r fa ta l  P w m )
MEATS, FATS. ETC —Book three 

brown stamps V, W and X good 
through Feb. 26.

PROCESSED POODS—Book four 
green stamps G, H. and J valid 
through Feb. 20; stamps K, L and 
M good through March 20.

8 UGAR—Book four stamp 30 valid 
for five pounds. Stamps Nos. 15 ana 
15, Book 1, already expired but if un
used, may be used in making appli
cation to the local board for sugar 
certificate.

8 HOES—Book one stamp IS and 
book three “airplane” stamp 1 good 
indefinitely.

GASOLINE — In Southwest 10-A 
coupons valid for three gallons 
through Mar. 21. B and B-l and C 
and C-l coupons good for two gal
lons.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
Wear It, doubled over, for a head 

scarf. Wear It across the shoulders I 
as a handsome shawl-scarf. - I t 's  I 
about a yard square—is easily Knit
ted and then embroidered In little 
cross-stitch roses in silk floss. Do it 
In white with green stripes on the 
border. Make the Uttle roses of pinks 
blues and yellows. Then wear it over! 
your curly locks to a dance With your] 
best beau* |

To obtain complete knitting ln l  
struction for the 36-Inch Square 
Shawl (Pattern No. 5638), color 
chart for embroidering cross-sMtchl 
flowers, send IS cento in coin, plus 
1 cent postage, your name and ad- 
dreas and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Pampa News, 1150 
Sixth Avenue. New York 19, N. Y 

Have you had the Anne Cabot Al
bum tor the winter of 1644? Its 32 
pages contain designs for all sorts 
of warm sweaters, mittens, scarves, 
hate, »ostoes, as wsU a* many gift 
deetfn* price IS cents per copy.

G E Í

F E B R U A R Y
V A L U E S

Tirosfoti«
f y o *  * 1 /0 4 4 *

G o d u ß e n iu to o

O pen a 3 0 -D ay  
Charge Account 

or, If You 
Prefer, Uso Our 

Convoniont 
Budget Plan

C L i A R A N C t l

W as
1.09

O V E R N IT E
Smartly tailored of 
heavy, fast-dyed AEÉtoa*
dock. 14-lnch.

of solid oak and can t 
t ip . W ashable, dk rab le  
finish. Excellent quality.

FREE TRAY
with »very gallon of
WALE-TONE
Both Only 2 .7 9
Covers any surface with one 
coat, dries in one hour, 
leaves a beautiful, washable 
surface. Gorgeous colors! 
Apply with brush or roller.

ft-----r-----r .'-L tlf vutoci rrwCHw» jipan

V erd-a-H ay  
L ight Ralba 

2.1«

SAVE TIRES AND GAS • MAIL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER * " í  mT IÍV '2?

FIRESTONE STOHES
109 S. CUYLER PHONE 211

—

tfctm to a« Vete» ef flmtemt with »Uteri Creek, ent M« «toeterne I

■ " ■



■ T H E  P A M P A  NEWS-

business is your business. Lei us help you promote your business! !
==

W A N T  A D  RATES
T B K  PA M  I’A N E W S

PfcoM  «M  t t t  W o t  r o ste r
O ff ic e  hours t  a. m . *o i  p . m.

ruteo for c lu esif k  . ed vertie in g  : 
I  D o r  2 *>ajra 2 D ays  

o  1» . ( l e d  .eO wd 1.05 »<1 
»  .04 w d ..0« wd .07 wd
ratee 5  d ays a fter  d isson i iou e : 

1 D ay 2 D ays S D ays  
t o  M  .72 1.0« 1.2«

«eium  o il*  o f  any one ad le I  
a t o * .  cash rotes apply on  con- 

re 'a y  in sertion s on ly.
T he paper w il l  be res p o o . ili le  for the  

ft rat toeorrect in sertion  on ly .

9— Male, Female Help Want«« I 
Wanted— Girls a n d !  toys over 
18 yean  old to work at Crystal 
Palace. No phone calls. Apply 
in person.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Turkish Bathe Swedish

DEATHS
M U . LOU i s t :  M. S U R R A T T  passed a j  
w hy Tuesday. Feb. 9, 1944. She is the
W ife c f  S .  H . S u rra tt, local postm aster. 
F u n era l arranirem en ts pending arrival

Notices
F O B  o f  fleten  ey in  a ll autom otive repair  
w ork, d rive In to  L  E. Screw s G arage. 
N i t .  K ingsnaill. P h  28*.________________

AnnIte,' the perfect washing 
powder soap. Soak oily or para- 
fia soiled clothing in water 
with Annite and see how soft 
and clean these clothes will be. 
Wil not harm the finest fab
ric. Get a 90c can today to try. 
You will buy in larger quan- 
thias after. The Radcliff Bros. 

Co. 112 E. Brown.
K N O W  E. D. H eila ch er  has 

|ned proprietorship  o$ V ictory  
and exten d s w elcom e to  old and  

mr*. 1200 A k uck . Ph. 1788.
complete m otor overhaul and gen eral 

rork on  your autom obile or truck , 
a ir  ex p er t m echanic. S k in n or’a 
7—  W . Foater, Phon» »87ive n .  r  u sier , r n v » ;

_  "fe- Coffee Shop, 104 
"e—  Tyng St. has 24 hour 
«arrice for p l a t e  lunches, 
ladches to go and short orders.
B R O W N -S ilvey  M agnolia  Service S ta tio n , 
e n d  o f  W . Foater S t. W e carry a  fu ll litte  
o f  vegetab les, s ta p le  and fancy groceries  

T  freak m esta  a t  a l l  t im m .  Ph. 688.

Jt* have scratch pads Sixes 
4Kx8 and 3%x6. Priced for 
clearance. Call a t Pampo 
Newt )ob shop for them. ___

ATTENTION—L u cille ’« B ath  H ouse is
closed u n til M arch 15. W atch th is  sp ace  
for o p en in g  annou ncem ent. 705 W . Foster.

15— Beauty Parlor Service
SO FT  w a ter  is used in  every  sham poo a t  
the P r isc illa  Shop. N o  stro n g  bleach ing  
needed. Try it and be co n v in ced. Call 846. 
COSM ETICS are an  e ssen tia l part o f  a 
lady's personal appearance and w ell being. 
Get th e  article« h ig h ly  recom m ended by 
people w ho care. The O rchid Shop , Ph. 
654.
T H E  E lite  Beauty Shop h asn 't had a  fa i
lure «»n cold w ave perm anent«. T h ey are  
beautiw ul and lastin g . Call 768.
FOR r. c lean  sca lp , s o ft  sh in y  h air  and a 
se t  th a t  w ill last, g e t  your n ex t sharhpoo 
a t  the Im perial Beauty Shop. 325 S . Cuy*
ler.____________ _______ ______
ID E A L  B eauty Shop w ill g iv e  you  a fter  
o ffic e  hour» appointm ents. G et a good  
m anicure w h ilt^ your h a ir dries.. Call 1818.

IB- -Plumbing a  Hooting
DEIS M OORE, your dependable fu rn ace  
m an. K eep your hom e com fortable . Cak
10« *  ...» _____ _

19a— Lawn Mower Service
Time fo sharpen and repair 
your lawn mowers. Hamrick's 
Lawn Mower and Repair shop. 
112 E. Field Sf.
21— Floor Sanding
MOORE’S  Floor San d in g and f in ish in g —  
W e do loca l and out o f  tow n w ork . 437

22— Radio Service
FO R  S A L E — A rm chair, 12 tu b e  Zenith  
Radio. W e can repair your electrica l ap 
pliance» and  nave you m oney. B ill’s  Radio  
Shop 904^906 W  .Brow n.__________________

28— Curtain Cleaning

_J it  a  habit to  trade at L an e’s. Fresh
o f  groceries and m eats a t  all tim es. 

P roducts a t  Corner 5 p oints.

Eagle Radiator Shop now open 
for business. We are equipped 
to do first class radiator and 
mechanical work. Will apprec
iate your business. All work 
guaranteed. A. L. Lyons, Man- 

ir. Phone 547, 516 W. Fos

, S tree t G arage for quality repair  
w in *  on  you r m otor or radiator. E xp ert  
m echanic*. C all 1459.

W ATCH THOSE TIRES 
(RMck your Hres regularly on 
Our Bear equipment in order 
to ba positive that your front 
and alignment is correct.

Pqmpq Brake ft Electric
M ATCH ING  pillow  cast'« and scarf*, 

croch et bedspread, beautiful wool nfghon. 
ghMtric iron , lo v ely  hand knitted owaggpr 
coat nnd h at. lad ies black coat, s ize  14. 
bahjr snow  su it. T urn your w h ite elephant«

3 4

C U R T A IN S  and lace tab le  c lo th es laun- 
dried to  you r sa tisfa c tio n . S tretch ers used 
— 615 N . D w igh t. Ph. 2130J._______________

30— Loundrying
W IL L  w a«h com p lete ch an ge  o f  Carbon 
Blaek C loth in g for $1.00 per su ite . In-

31— Dressmaking
MACHINE] m ade button holes 3c and up.

31-a— Tailor Shop
FD R  ex p er t workm anship on uniform s  
c iv ilia n  c lo th in g  see P au l H aw th orn e, 2 
N . C uyler. Ph. 920.__________

34— Mattresses
W HY not have a b etter  m attress o f  your 
old on e?  W e have plenty  o f  W hite S tap le  
Cotton or see som e new ones w e  have in 
stork now . Ayers M attress Co. 817 W. 
Foster. Ph. «>33.

35— Musical Instruments
FOR S A L E - S lig h tly  used m edium  aizi 
Grand P ia n o  P h on e 2039 or  1501 N . Rua
tell.

36— Nursery
C A N  BO AR D tw o  ch ildren . Babies cared  
for an ytim e. Inspection invite.1. R eferen ce  
furnished. 115 S. G illisp ie , phone 674W .

an’s  E xch an ge. 115 S. G illispie.
" hand work in to Bonds through the

N O TIC E— W k cotnptotrly robolld motor* 
m H « ,  in  and Irt \ l .  givi- you an <wti- 

r iv e -O n e  G arage. *0« S . Cuyler.

38— Miscellaneous

48— Pets, Dogs, Cats
PE>R~8ALE F em ale  P ek in ese  due. Inquire
a t 615 8 . B a rn e« .__________ ____________ ____
POH R A L E  Reni n ic e  B u tck cs . nino iT 
grow n und 12 baby rabbits. Inquire a t  414
«■■■■mMBSmaaBMMHMMmMMMhsmMBmMB̂^̂ĤmMMM

; and Seed
Crystal Wax onion plants 
ready for delivery Monday at 
Granddad's. 1 5  0 pullets 7 
months old. Start your Victory 
gardens early. Buy your seed 
now. Avoid the ush. One acre 
onions brought $600 last year. 
See Grandad, 841 S. Cuyler.
51—-Good Things to Eat
N E E L  G rocery am i M arket for com p lete  
lin e o f  tab le  neewfe. F resh  fru its , v ege
tables and m eats. Sou th  C uyler.___________

leal onion sale at Grandad's. 
Tel low sweet, 5 lbs. to custom* 
er. Suppiy limited. Delicious 
apples. The Bargain Store, 
841 S. Cuyler.
WK H A V E  th oee  q uick  cook in g  P in to  
beans and ex tra  f in e  p otatoes. Buy m ore  
fru its and vegetab les, sa y a  on m ea t points  
a t Quick S erv ice  M arket.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
82— City Property for Sol«
FOR SÄLE— Five room hoiise 
in 1300 Mock Mary Ellen. 
Furniture optional. 4 room 
house South Faulkner, 4 0 0 
block, $2250. Immediate pos
session.
MODF.KN f iv e  large room fu rn ish ed  
hom e, price reduced fo r  im m ed iate  aale 
W ill ta k e  part cash  and good 1938 or 1939* 
m odel ca r  a s  dow n paym ent, 6  blocks east 
o f  gym n asiu m . A  b ea u tifu l hom e. Poesea- 
»ion w ith  aale.

M. P. Downs, Phone 1264.

Jo ckso n 's  Produce has
C om plete lin e  o f  V a lley  Products. G et th e  
pick o f  th e  crop. P le n ty  o f  B an anas.. 514 
8 . Cuylar, Ph. 1926.

V ic to ry  M a rk e t Sp ec ia ls
N ew  P ota ti» « , B an an as, A p p i« ,  T om a
toes and f in e  on ion s. S. C uyler St.

66— Dirt Hauling
R ID E R  M otor Co., fo r  cem en t sa n d , g r a 
vel en d  drivew ay  materials. Local B u l l 
in g . T ractor fo r  h ire. P h on e  760.

73— Wonted to Buy
W A N TE D  fo r  rem oval 3 to  5 room  m od
ern house and g a ra g e . Cash fo r  e ith er  or  
both if  priced r ig h t. W rite  p articu lars
to  C. G. M. c a fe  P a m p a  N ew s.

We poy 5c per pound f o r  
good cleon cotton rags. No 
overalls, khakis or socks ac
cepted. Pampa News Commer- 
ciol Dept.
74— Wanted to Rent
W A N T E D  by perni;« unit. ten n n n l n fou r  
or f iv e  room u n fu rn ish ed  house. Call F o x -  
worth. G albraith  Co. P h . 209.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
77— A  pertinents

and Found
F O U N D  n ear P anh andle, aviation  cad et’s 
m  hear in g  N o. 12081223. Cadet l l a n y  J . 
*faanjl?n’s nam e. O w ner p lease call 
P am pa N ew s and identify .

FOR S A L E — 30 pound d irect a ir  com 
pressor * j H. P. E lectric  M otor, electric  
roaster, and floor lam p. Inquire 528 South  Ballard .
FOR S A L E —500 gallon  B u tan e tank  prac
tica lly  new . Also Jam es W ay Oil burning  
brooder. 500 chick s ize . See Fred H aiduk 7 8 - ~ — H o i l S C S  
10 m iles south o f K in gsm ill or w r ite  Routt?
A. Groom .

N IC E  tw o  room  fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en ts , 
m odern, adults on ly . U n d er new  i 
m en t. A p p ly  216 N . B allard.

S— Transportation
F O R  ca refu l p a ck in g  and  h au lin g  call 
m  w e are licensed  for K ansas, N ew  M exi- 

and Texaa. Bruce T ran sfer

7— Male Help Wonted
W A N T E D — V  q for farm  and ranch work. 
W rH riO O -B  Inquire 502 W. F rancis.

Experienced service man and 
mechanic wanted at Pampa 
Garage and Storage, 113 N. 
Frost

MEN WANTED
. . .  For

. Repair and 
Warehouse Work

In Local Plants

40— Household Goods
FO R b A i.E — W « in g h o u sc  M angle, g a s  Op
erated. Inquire 320 N . W est. Ph 2 2 6 9 .__
U N F IN IS H E D  tables and benches $9.50 
—C h est desk $12.50. vised m attresses $12.00 
-  T exas F u rn iture Co., Ph. *»07.
N E W  four burner, all porcelian cook 
stoves ^it T hom pson’s H ardw are. Ph. 43.

Irwin's Furniture 5 0 9  W  Foster
has house and o ffic e  desks, show  ease, 
cash register , kitchen ca b in ets and inner- 
sp r in g  m attresses. I f  you have a n yth in g
to sHI. I'h. 291.______________
H U N T IN G  K nives and Pocket knives and 

■xeellent assortm en t o f alcohol filled  
c ig a re tte  lighters ju st received a t  T h om p
son H ardware, Ph. 43.__________________
IF YOU are looking for good house-hold  
furn iture, ranges, bed room su ites, odd 
chairs, linolem s and a  la rg e  stock  of  
house fu rn ish in gs. W e pay top p rices for 
used furniture. H om e F u rn itu re E xchan ge,
Phone 161.
FOR S A L E - one 4-burner gas cook stove.
817 8  Barnes.
BR UM M ETT’S Furniture and R epair Shop  

-W e pay top prices for used Furniture.
Ph. 1425 405 South Cuyler._______________
W E have guns w a tc h « ,  m usical instru- FO R S A L E — 
m en ts, and furniture for sa le . W e pay top 
prices for used a rtic les. F ra n k ’s Second  
H and S tore  305 8. C uyler. P h . 2063.

41— Farm Equipment

Cabot Shops, Inc. 
Also Need Men
( L  > Apply at
The Cabot Companies 

Office
212 N. Ballard St. Pampa, Tex.

or
U. S. Employment Service 

206 H. Russell
P a n n u  in  «H wntlnl iiiAusIri«* will n ot  

be eonaiderpd.

eed mech- 
M otor eo.) pnee.

Help Wonted
b r  #to> ' l l ,  am atan for « f l i r 
ta  k itchen a t  I*cr « C a l l .  5 U

i  tor maid work, 
furnished apart -

T U L L -W K ISS E Q U IP M E N T  CO.
In tern ation al S a les  -  S erv ice  

T rucks, T ractor*. P o w er  U n its

l i v e s t o c k

42— Live Stock
FO R R A L E --N in e  head J ersey  m ilch  
cow s. S»*e Mrs. R. A. S m ith , R oute 2. Box 
6. Pam pa 700 S. H obart S t.
FO R S A L K —Jersey  m ilch cow . good pro
duction . rabbit/ . Inquire Combe G rocery at 
Bower« C ity for M rs. Roger*.

4 4 — Feed*
Seed barley, oati, Sudan, cane 
and milo. Also milo chop* and 
ground wheat. Merit feed*. E. 
r .  Tubb Grain Co., Kingsmill,
C A T T L E  C u b «  for s a le . , T ruck load lots 
$61.00 per io n . S ee  Gray C ounty Feed  
I'ti. 854 W. Footer.

Yellow com, just in. Also plen
ty bran and shorts. Feed stock 
well for best returns on your 
investment. Vandover's Feed 
Mill. Ph. 792. 541 S. Cuyler.
P A M P A  Feed S tore  ha* good seed  oat*, 
a lso  f in e  prairie  hay a t  $1.00 per bale.
Call f $77^-621 8 . Cuyler.__________________
B U N D L E  Feed for 8 a le> - Ed A. Barnen. 
B t. 1. Pam pa. 11 m ile» N . E. o r  1 m ile  
E aat Green L ak e School house.

■saaO. Apply Schafer Hotel. 45— Baby Chicks
W A N T E D —B ra u tirU n  to Idral Braotjr 
B t o  to »  C u r t o .  Pk. ISIS.
V A N T K D — BUMTtoMCd h m u w k w r .  1m m  

, *  u n til ». T u r f o l . r r ._ U * In« « w t o r .  If 
Oaatrad. T w o in  fo n d i» , e IO N . Proni.

B A B Y  C h ic la  a ll popular brada. M unson’* 
blood t« tA d . Pur* ,b r « f. Rook n ow  and  
avoid d isap p oin tm en t. H arvest««  Feed Co.

Chicks
D ay old  and  started . 100 p er c e n t  blood

Femóle Help Wonwe
tested  buff«, red«, w h ite  rock*, w h ite  wjrn- 
tfctfts. A tw tra-w hft*. MonWttea*: Rrtek w h ite  
and la rg e  E n gl fob leghorn«. G ray Couny  
H atchery^ and Feed C p ^ P li .  ! l $ l .f i P L P  W ÁNTCD— Dish wash

i girts end fa” * 0»- ToP

r v t e ï K s r
47— Eggs, Supplies
m R  M I .B  - * ™  «aratri* B rasato . M Í  
ch ick  ahic. A L o W hite  Retell and ftn ff  
la y in g  h en s. 7 month* old. ( a f f i l i l e  agga. 
119 H. S tark w eath er, l'h  93$.

FO R S A L E  S ix  room  m odern house, tw o  
f t o r  furnace* hardw ood flo o rs , and  V ene-
Han M in is . & h  N  .Rrarall.________________
r u B  B A L E — Bin room m odern h suas a l th  
t  room s furnish«*«! „„  h ,< .|, »jfir.ii. Pour 
room  m odern  house S U M . W . T . H ollis  
Ph, 1478.
f O » -  B A M S - I t o  r o r a T f o r a t a t o d t o u m .  
tto o lre  I WHO E. Denser, 
t-REDROOM brisk home in w*Bt p a rt of 
City. * lot«, ehieken ynrd nnd houee 
rnrrare and se rv a n ts  quartern. P riced  fo r  
quick «.ale. Ponmaion w ith  rale.
M. P. Downs, Phone 1264
PO R ______ _

S it  >.

C. H . M u n d y , o f fe rs  sp e c ia ls
« room dup lex on N. W ard,
6 room dup lex  on N . C uyler, on e s id e  fu r 

nished.
3 room m odern house on Eaat F ran cis,

w ith  ga ra g e .
4 room  m odern house on N . Y eager , 6 
room house w ith  2 room ap artm en t in rear  
on N . G ray. Im m ediate p ossession , 12 
room house, 8 room s furnished  on N .
Front. C all 2372.____________________________
2 TW Ô  room  houses in  W ilcox addition  
on sam e lot, ready to  m ove in $660.00. 
$250.00 cash b a la n ce  $26.00 per m onth .
M. P. Down», Phone 1264. 
FOR SALE— Four room house 
on North West street.' Possess 
ion now. Five room brick home 
on Christine Cook-Adoms add. 
Possession now. Lee R. Banks, 
1st. Nat l. Bank Bldg. Ph. 388.

AUTOMOBILES
■ 1 1

rfOLD EVERYTHING
T I “

96— Automobiles ~ i
Sparky offer* for sele 1941 
Mercury station wagon. Alse 
1942 Vagabond trailer house. 
It's a honey! Will consider 
trade-ins. Rider Motor Co. 

NOTICE
Generators and starters for all 
cart and trucks. Heavy duty 
wheels for Chevrolet and Ford 
pickups. Transmissions f o r  
cars and trucks. Burned and 
wrecked cars a n d  trucks 
bougl t. Highest prices paid. 
C. C. Matheny Tire Salvage. 
818 W. Foster, Phone 1051.
For immediate s'ale by private) 
owner, 1941 Tudor Ford de 
luxe. 4 new tires, heater, de
froster, n e w  battery. Price 
$1100 cash. Call Johnny Hines 
Ph. 72 or 321 N. West.

Day’s Market is well stocked 
with fresh fruits and vegeta
bles. Lowest possible prices. 
414 S. Cuyler.'
F R Y E R S a t  a l l  t im « .  Raised th e  battery  
w ay. Alao fresh  eg g s . J e s s  H a tch er , P h on e
2096W .

83— Income Property for Sole
FO R S A L E  T ou rist cou rt, incom e $400 
m onth ly. $6,800. A n oth er to u rst cou rt, in
com e $335 per m onth , $6,500. W. T. H ollis ,, 
Phone 1478.

1 t r a c t  on  d a ily  m ail 
rfnlc ru n n in g  w ater.

J U N IO R  H igh  8ch»M»| teach er w an ts to  
ren t «3 or 4 room furnished  house or ap art-  
m en t. F h . I087W .
W A N T E D  to  ren t 2  l»edrootns. furnish« >1 
house or ap artm en t, by p erm an en t p arties, 
" a ll 680. Room 402. W. A. Laflhcr.

FO R R E N T - N ew  2  room  ap a rtm en t for  
industria l em p loyees. Ph. 166. H en ry L. 
Jordan. D u ncan B ldg.
FO R R E N T — N ic e  tw o  room  ap artm en t  
fu rn ish ed . Inquire a t  609 W . Foster.
FOR R E N T -O n e  3 room u n d , o n e  4 
room m odern fu rn ish ed  ap artm en t. B ills  
p aid . L ocated In S a n ta  Fe H otel. 106 
E ast T y n g  S t.________
FO R R E N T — F u rn ish ed  a p a rtm en ts  and
room s, fu rn ace  h eat, e lectric  refr ig era tio n . 
P riv a te  b ath s, and g a ra g es. W eat on h ig h 
w ay 152 by H ill T op  G rocery. P arker
C ourts. Ph. 8 8 1J.

87— Forms and Tracts
FO R S A L E —400 acres im proved la n d — 
Pam pa-M ob eetie H igh w ay , 200 acres c u lti
vation . B a lan ce  gràsB. Im m ediate posses
sion . P r ice  $22.50 per acre. S . E . A lliso n , 
C anadian. T e»a , P h on e 34, ___________

FOR S A L E — 2.300 acres 2 1/6 m iles Birch  
Tree, M issouri. H om e o f  good h u n tin g  and  
f ish in g  ‘Fresi ra n g e  cou n try . T h is is  a ll 
unim proved . W ill tak e good residence in  
trade. Som e term s. Price. $8.00 p er acre. 
109 N orth  FroBt. P h on e $41, S . H . B arn ett.

J . E . Rice has a section
Stock  farm  350 acres good w h eat, a ll g o «  
w ith  place. Good o u t b u ild ings. 4 r<»om 
house, lig h ts , and ga*N>85.00 per a cre. H as  
o il lea ic , ren ta l o f  $1 pe racre, 320 acre»  

m iles from  tow n. 275 acre in w h eat  
r e n t  g<ie w ith  deal a t  $45 per acre. 

Call 1831 a fte r  6 p. m ,____________________

FOR S A L E  640 
and school route. O ne  
-Im proved, 00 aure» cu ltiv a tio n , balan ce  
grass. P ossM sion  grasa May 1st. R em ain 
der availab le  a f te r  harvettl. T rice $20 per  

« nr re. S. E. A lliso n , Cnnadian, T ex a s. Th. 
94.________________________ ______________ .

S. H. Barrett Has Farm s
R a n c h « , and C ity  property fo r  a tto . 8a«  
him a t  109 N o rth  F rost 8 t .  P h on e $41.

—Property to be Moved
FOR S A L E .- Tw o-room  house to be m oved. 
Good con d ition , $400 cash. V ir g il M cCoy, 
Groom. Tcxa*.

90— Real Estate Wanted 
Will pay cash for 4 and 5 
room modern houses. John 
Haggard, 1st National Bank 
Bldg. Phone 909.
M. P . D O W N S w an ts to  buy 8 and  4 room  
house«, a lso  w a n t a  6 room h ou se to  be
m oved. B a ll 1864. »____________

FIN AN CIAL
”  94— Money to Loon

FO R R E N T — L arge th ree room u n fu r
nished m odern house;. A lso  in fer tile  yard 
eg g s , fresh  d a ily . Inquire 846 Eaat L o
cust.

FOR R E N T —T w o room  sem i-m odern fu r 
nished h o u ie  508 N . W ynn. Inquire 314
Eaat JBrunow .
FO R B E N T  T w o roorh sem i-m odern  fu r 
nished house. N e a t  and c lea n . 616 N . 
D w ig h t, 11

79— Sleeping Rooms

CASH
IN ON YO U R GOOD NAM E

I f  you a re  stead ily  em ployed  
you  can  easfly  burrow

$5 to $50 at 
S A LA R Y  LOAN CO. *

107 E. F oster P h on e

AUTOMOBILES
96— Automobiles

A M E RICA N H otel has c lea n , neat ap art
m en ts and Bleeping room s. M ove cloee in 
for w in ter. 305 N. G illm pie.
FO R RENT;— Bedroom , m odern con v en ien 
ces for g en tlem en . 318 G illisp ie  Ph.
1207 W. _____________ •_______*_______

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
81—  Business Property for Sole 
FOR SALE —  Good business 
house, close in on W. Foster 
St. Suitable for Drive Inn busi
ness. See John Haggard, 1st 
Notional Bank Bldg. Ph. 909.
FOR S A L E — C lean in g  plant, w ell equipped  
in dow ntow n Pam pa. O w ner leav in g . Cali 
2372. C, H . M undy.

82—  City Property for Sole
kO R  S A L E  1942 m odel red arrow  house  
tra iler . L ast house north o f  S k elly tow n  
school. W rite  Box 162.
FOR S A L E  S ix-room  Kemi-modern house, 
has bi.th tub , ch ick en  houae and chicken  
pen ; a ll fen ced . Cow barn. Three fu ll 50 
ft. lots _ W . T . H o llis , P h on e  1478.
FO R 8 A L E -  Good three-room  mpdern 
bonne in T a lley  A d dition . O iled stree t. W ill 
t*k c good ca r  in trade. 8 . H. B arrett. 109 
N- Front. Phon e $4L
kOK B A L E  H oiiho nnd lot, th ree rooms 
n n fu rnfahed. $800. Phone 217ft-W or 617.
4 ROOM m odern hom e in T a lley  addition  
w h ere you ««an h a v e  a cow , priced to  aell. 
$1260.(Ml. H alf canlt. bal. $30.00 per m onth .
M. P. Downs, Phone 1264.
M il l  S A L E  -6 room  house, 8  bedroom s 
$2250; fou r  rodmi hounr 2 Iota in F in lcy -  
Banks $2400; four room house furniahed  
>1600. W, T. H ollis . Ph. 1478. ‘ 
kTfR G A L E - F our room m odern u n fu r-  
nialied house and  three room  furbished  
hw w e on pave .m en t, 4 kits. Ihquire 219
N. N elson .
FO R P A L E  -Four room kou*« a n d ~~Iot~  
Hfg tfLgr 5 p. m . 62$ Sou th  G ra y J 5 t. 
FO R S A L E  by O w n e r -L a r g e  s ix  room  
house, n ew ly  d ecorated  704 E a st Kingnrnill 
— Term *, im m ed iate  possession . F o r  in- 
form ation  call 704 iCast, K in gsm ill. 
LA R G E 6 room houae. 2 room  fu rn ish ed  
in rear on N. H o b a rt; 1 la rg e  f iv e  room  
houses on N . S om erv ille , la rg e  6  room  
dup lex , hardw ood floors, furniehad both  
s id e s ; la rg e  8 room , 8 baths, f lo o r  fu r 
nace m odern 2 room  hanem ent, la rg e  cor
ner lot. on N . G ray, w ill  tak e <n sm aller  

I houae as p a r t p aym en t.
J. E . Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831 
after 6 :3 0  o. m.

FO R S A L E — Hulck 4 dw>r sed an . 5 p erfect  
tires, radio, h ea ler, price $925. I f  you  
need fo o d  tires hoc th is Inquire E. H . 
C ollins on F u rn itu re  F loor M ontgom ery  
W ard Co.__________  ______ _______________

Will pay cash for your auto
mobile. Have some nice late 
model cars , for sale. A. L. 
Lyons, Phone 547, 516 W. 
Foster.
FOR S A L E —1941 C h evrolet D elu xe  
coupe. Radio, heater. $1295. Call 2443 
>r inquire at  919 Rham.

Make One Stop Save Many
Quick, quality .service in all mech
anical repair, greasing, washing and 
general service.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6—PONTIAC—8 

220 N. Somerville Phone 365
Trade that late Model Car

to  M arney and  draw  th e  d ifferen ce , or  
buy rme. H e has som e '89 m odels and  
som e cheaper Fords, C hevrolet and P ly -  
m ouths a t  203 E a st F ran cis, eaat o f  old  
P am pa M ortuary. P h . 1083.

FO R S A L E —Good 1937 tw o  door D c Lux  
C hevrolet. 5 good tires, heater and  radio. 
607 S . B wttks. »

FOR SALE— 1937 Oldsmobilc 
(our door sedan. 5 good tires, 
excellent mechanical condi
tion. Inquire 517 N. Wells.
FO R BA LE hy private  ow n er, e x tr a  clean  
*938 C h evrolet M aster D eL uxe Coupe, fog  
ligbtH, h eater, radio and d efroster. Low  
m ileage, good tires. S ee it  a t  628 H ughes
.St.

FOR SALE— 1941 Oldsmobilc 
78 club sedan, extra good, 
oversize tires. Mechanical con
dition A -l. Heater, defroster, 
spot light. Will consider trade. 
See Mr. Swain, 107 E. Foster. 
Phone 3 0 ^  _

I am more interested In apostol 
success than apostolic succession. 
Rev. Pembroke Reed, Episcopalian
rector.

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been author

ized to present the names of the fal
lowing citizens as candidates for of
fice, subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters, a t their primary 
election Saturday, July 22, 1944.
For Tan Assessor-Collector:

P. E. LEECH
For Coonty Clerk:

CHARLIE TOUT
For Countv Treasurer:

GENEVA SCHMIDT
For County Sheriff 

ROV PEARCE 
G. H. KYLE

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2

j .  t . m ccreary  
WADE THOMA8 SON 
HOWARD BUCKINGHAM 
IRWIN W. COLE

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1

ARLIE CARPENTER
For County Attorney

B. S. VIA
For District Clerk

R. E. GATLIN 
DEE PATTERSON

For Constable 
Trecinct 1 (Lefors)

C. E. CLENDENNEN
-------------- B U Y  BONDS---------

Nips Now Claim 
U. S. M istreated 
Jap  Prisoners

(B y  T h r A ssociated  Proas)
Sadao Iguchi. spokesman for the 

Japanese board of information, 
sought to reply to United States 
and British charges of wholesale 
atrocities committed by Japan 
against captive civilians and pri
soners of war—by citing what he 
said was the record of “numerous 
outrages" against Japanese.

“The Anglo-American campaign 
to spread hatred against Japan has 
been motivated by the desire to 
cover up their own crimes.” Iguchi 
declared in a statement broadcast 
by the Berlin radio.

He charged that “many of the 2,- 
400 Japanese women who were con
fined at the Japanese primary 
school in Davao (in the Philippines) 
were raped."

He added that “on Jan. 20 (1942i 
as Japanese forces were about to 
land at Davao Americans resorted 
to the most bestial treatment of 10 
Japanese who were preparing food 
for their fellow internes. Enemy 
troops fled as Japanese forces ad
vanced, but before that they left as 
many as 56 Japanese murdered.” 

This was a more detailed version 
of a charge which the Japanese 
made soon after they launched their 
attack on the Philippines but which 
never has been verified by Allied 
or neutral sources.

There was no immediate indica
tion whether Iguchi's statement was 
being broadcast or published in 
Japan in an effort to incite the 
Japanese people.

Iguchi cited what he said were 
some of the attacks “resulting in 
murder” and other acts of mis
treatment against Japanese in the 
United States. He listed these alleg
ed incidents in California:

‘Jugi Nano, an employe of the 
State Garage in El Dorado street, 
Stockton, was assaulted and killed 
with a revolver in the early morn
ing of Dec. 23, 1941.

“Shigcmasa Yoshitoka, proprietor 
of the Sunrise hotel in Washington 
St., Stockton, was similarly mur
dered at his home on Feb. 20, 
1942.”

'Mr. and Mrs. Tanaka of El Cen
tro and Mr. and Mrs. Shichiji Ki- 
kuchi of Brawley” were named as 
other victims.

Iguchi charged that Japanese in
ternees were confined in deiapidat- 
ed tents under adverse weather 
conditions a t Fort Bliss, Tex., “in 
utter disregard of their suffering.”

-BUY BONDS--------------
THE BRUSH-OFF

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn—Crimi
nal Judge L. D. Miller doesn't even 
sneeze at the white dipt in his court
room He says it's Just voo-doo 
sprinkled by Negro defendants the 
daV before their trial. Miller brushes 
it away and proceeds.

-BUY BOND8-

n
5QP«. 1944 BY SICA StWVICt. IMC T SS SCC D sa.
"Pahdon me, but what’s the 
bugle call for crap games sound 
___________ iika?“____________

Bail Cars Sought 
By Mexican Company

MONTERREY, Mexico, Feb. 9— 
tP)—J. J. Franco, assistant manager 
of the National Railways says he 
will confer with Margarito Rami
rez. National Railways manager, on 
the shortage of freight cars ham
pering business in northern Mexico.

Franco and Oliver Stevens, head 
of the U. S .railway misiori, yes
terday discussed the problem with 
industrial leaders, at which time it 
was pointed out that under a new 
U. S. ruling by which no freight 
cars are allowed to enter Mexico 
unless an equal number of Mexican 
cars go to the United States. Mexi
co will be deprived of 3,000 cars 
formerly rented from U. S. lines.

Franco and Stevens came here 
to discuss with the Monterrey steel 
mills plans for increasing the out
put of steel rails for the National 
lines They have been surveying the 
Mexico City-Torreon branch, which 
traverses a rich mining area, pre
paratory to its rehabilitation. 

----------- BUY BONDS--------------

Japs May Be 
Bnilding Only 
F ighter Planes

By OLEN CLEMENTS
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA. 

Feb. 9—(/Pi Japan, cringing before 
the inevitable blow against her em
pire, may have turned her : viatlon 
production almost entirely to the 
manufacture of fighter planes— 
and for one purpose: defense.

Japan’s bombers in the southwest 
and south Pacific are becoming 
fewer and fewer. Her bombing 
raids on American. Australian and 
New Zealand positions are dimin
ishing In siae and number.

Where the Jqps used to throw 
from a dozen to 100 planes at Al
lied positions, they now seem con
tent with light, Infrequent nuisance 
raids.

So far In 1944 the Japanese have 
made 26 sorties against 12 Allied 
targets in the south and southwest 
Pacific. In each instance the a t
tacks were light, with from one to 
eight Nipponese planes employed. 
Some of these 28 sorties were made 
by Jap fighters on strafing mis
sions only.

While Japan's bombers became 
mare scarce in the vast southern 
battleground, her fighter strength 
seems to be inexhaustible. Swarms 
of fighters rise to meet Allied 
bombers and fighters in daily 
sweeps over numerous enemy-held 
airdromes, although at times the 
Nipponese fail completely to send 
up interceptors or are willing to 
risk only a few. And, when inter
ception is heavy, they are knocked 
down in swarms by the Allies— 
sometimes two whole squadrons at 
a time.

Despite the heavy losses, more

■WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY t ,  IW<

in itself to
t s s T
ran direct I

i enemy fighters are 
from Truk, their ~
Carolines, and #V 
of the rising sun itself 
next Allied attack, 
ers are flown 
factories in Japan 
and Wewak.

Fighter losses must have 
effect on the morale of tyaf 
There are times, Amerfcm 
say, when the Japs ST' 
join in aerial battle , 
they buzz in with fa 
maybe their fanaticism tt '
—their officers hop them op- on 
whisky and opium. There was evi
dence that stimulants were Used 
at Peart Harbor.

BUY BONDS-----------—

CONBINES and TANKS
Call lu  fo r  fa st  and e ff ic ie n t  serv ice  

Y olir P atron age  A p preciated

Storey Sheet Metal 
f t  Rooting Co.

S33 8. Cuyler Phone 350

DIGGING Dl 
ATHENS, Ala.—1 

Thomas was' 
well when Homer
him. The War Bond 
lowered a blank 
The farmer signed a 
worth of bonds,
--------------BUY B O N D S — ------rr~~

The Navajo Indian reservation has 
16 million acres and Is larger than 
the state of West Virginia.-' * ( Ah

2— 1*42 Chevrolet
3— 1941 Chevrolet 
1—1941
4— 1941 

I I  Cl
1—1949 Che

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

1—1941 Bulck 
1—1941 Buiek „  
1—1941 Bulck 8| 
1—1941 F«H
1— 1941 Ford
2— 1941 Ford Tudors 
1—1941 Pontiac f  Se 
1—194* Ford Coupe 
1—1*37 Dodge

-e s

Culberson C h m d ef

Persian Golf Seen
-i . i  • .

As Big Oil Center
DALLAS. Feb. 9—(IP)—The Per

sian Gulf may be the oil center of 
the world during the coming gen
eration. E. Degoiyer, Dallas geo
physicist who has Just returned 
from a survey of the oil fields in the 
Middle East, said today.

As leader of a governmental tech
nical mission. Degoiyer spent two 
months studying the fields in Iran 
and Iraq, traveling 50,000 miles by 
plane. Also members of the mis
sion were C. 8 . Snodgrass of Wash
ington, John Murrell of Dallas and 
W. E. Rather, formerly of Dallas 
nnd now director of the geological 
surveying in Wtudiington.

"The tremendous productive ca
pacity of these fields is In excess of 
the market outlet a t the present 
time,” Degoiyer said.___________

DR. L, J. ZACH RY  
ETRIST

YOUR

FOR
"You'll Like Our :

S É
f r

DEALER

N O T I C E !
S25IJ0 REWARD

■ •* • • • "  *  .  |

For information leading to the arrésf a n d  j
conviction of party or parties who broke
into and robbed safe at IDEAL FOOD
¿TORE No. 2 on South Cuyler Monday
night. rit§

OPTOMETRI
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  ]

A

The Black Hills are really domed 
mountains.

Winterize Your Car NOW— 
And keep car wen lubricated.

Chfimptfn O il Product«. W u h ln z ,  
L u b rication . Road Service  

O pen All NHrht

McWilliams Service StaHon
424 S^Cuyler J .  Phene St

GO BY BUS!
CHONS

■  CIVILIAN TRAVEL
Bay War Bond* With What You Save

PAMPA IO S TENOR AL

A  Light for A  L ig h t
We, Too, A re Working For Victory

Utilities play an important part in winning the war. Our 
power helps the farmer run his farm with maximum 
efficiency. Our linemen, working unflinchingly, in all 
weather, in all dangers, are doing a splendid job seeing 
that our services will not fail the farmer.

Electric power increases efficiency in 
your dairy, henhoqse or brooder. Find 
out how It can help you produce more 
Food for Freedom. '

At torn SERVICE AT ALL TIMES
v * *

fSSStSlSS*
Company
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Season Ticket

n.oo
35c

Four
Programs
Sirigle
Admission

An Institute of International Understanding is a 
public forum conducted by a Rotary club to study 
world problems in terms of the relationship of 
peoples of the world to each other. These Insti
tutes are held one evening each week for four, 
successive weeks. At each of these meetings an 
outstanding speaker gives an address on some 
phase of the general theme, "Contributors to a 
New World Order." His talk is followed by a 
forum period in which members of the audience 
may ask questions on the subject under discus
sion.
Such an Institute is being sponsored in Pampa by 
our Rotary club. Similar Institutes are being held 
this year in some three hundred communities 
throughout the United States and Canada.
These Institutes of International^ Understanding 
are definite contributions by Rotary to the solu
tion of international problems and the advance
ment of international understanding. Rotarians

are strongly of the opinion that, if the various 
peoples of the world can become conscious of 
their inter-relatedness and can get together in a 
neighborly sort of fashion, the resulting good will 
and mutual understanding will take them a long 
way on the road to universal peace.
The prominent speakers presented by the In
stitutes discuss what such leaders among the 
United Nations as Russia, China, England, and 
the United States, have to contribute to a new 
world order. They present no panaceas for perm
anent peace. Their objective is to furnish mater
ial which may be used as background so that 
members of the audience may be better inform
ed on world problems and may reach their own 
conclusions.
Through these Institutes of International Under
standing, Rotary clubs are making a significant 
contribution to the development of an intelligent 
opinion in world affairs.

Thursday Night - - 8 P. M.
Junior High Auditorium

/

Lt. Col. E. F. Lascellesf* *.*■■ ■. - - -i*

This Message Sponsored by Following Firm s and Individuals ol Pam pa

Tickets on Sale Hi
Texas Gas & Power Corp. 

Southwestern Public Service $ 9 . 
The Pampa News 
any ROTARY member

Phone 80
CLAYTON FLORAL CO.

410. E. Foster

HARVESTER FEED CO.
ftOOW. Brown“ '  . / Phone 1130

PAMPA HOSPITAL
900 E. Kingsmilt ~ “ > Phone 342

PAMPA HARDWARE
120 N Cuyler Phone 70

WHITE WAY DRIVE IN
618 W  Foster Phone 892

PAMPA FURNITURE
120 W . Foster Frank Foster Owner Phone 105

# T r . 7

WALTER ROGERS

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE CO.

TEXAS GAS & POWER CORP.

J.C . PENNEY 
TOM ROSE (Fard) ^  ^
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<Continued from Pace 1)
i4UU In forward ureas, Associated 
Pr m  . War Correspondent I.rll 
M tkaon reported from a IT. B. 
navy hoeiptal ship at KwaJulHn.

Returning to Pearl Harbor. Niinitie. 
supreme commander of Central Pa
cific forces which invade I the Mar- 
(41011-1 Jan. 31, startled newsmen 
with the frank statement that It 
was his aim to sweep across the Pa
cific and establish bases in Chinn
lor assault on the life-line of Ju- 

■ ch in e .Hpan's war mac
"In the last analysis," he said. 

“I  do not believe we can defeat 
Japan from the sea alone.

“I believe the Japs can only be 
defeated from bases in China be
cause they draw food, iron and 
other supplies from Manchuria and 
China, and as long as they have ac-

Bew are Coughs

trouble

ugh
colds

That. Hang On
emulsion relieve 
it goes right to 
le to help loot 
laden phlegm, i

i relieves promptly be
lt to the seat of the 
loosen and expel 

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ln-
flamed bronchial m ucous m em - 
branca Tell your druggist to sell you 
1 bottle of Creomulsion with the un

derstanding you must like the way It 
Quickly allays the cough or you are 
to  bave your money back. •
CREOMULSION
1er Coughs. Choit Cold*. Bronchiti»

cess to these they will be difficult
to beat."

The Japanese Domel news agency 
hinted today that transportation 
problems are limiting Japan's use
of the resources of occupied areas 
In Malaya. Hainan, China and the 
Philippines.

Admiral Ntmltr. aim declared that 
"we want air buses In China from 
which we cân deliver air raids— 
not sporadic ones but like those the 
Germans are receiving."

No Allied bombs—have Interrupt
ed aircraft production In Japan as 
they have In Oermany and France. 
And high quarters in Washington 
estimated today that Nipponese 
plants are turning out 1203 or more 
planes a month, preponderantly 
fighter types or 100 per cent more 
than most calculations since Pearl 
Harbor

Th*s would explain In large part 
how the Japanese are able to re
place heavy air losses such as they 
suffered last month. Based on of
ficial figures, the Alliés shot down 
or destroyed more than 700 planes 
in January In the Pacific—south, 
southwest and central—and In the 
China-Burma-India theater

IV>ssibly Indicating the arrival of 
badly-needed reinforcements, near
ly 60 Japanese fighters appeared 
over Rabaul Sunday when 150 Al
lied planes came In from their Solo
mons base» for another time-table 
raid on that New Britalin base. On

PAINT
A Complete stock of Pratt 8t 
Lambert Paints and Varnlgh. 

Call us for estimates.
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY

312 W. Luster Phone Mil

MONTGOMERY WARD

MOTOR OIL

SA L E
Patf/froten

/

TR U CKS
TR A CTO R S
C A R S . . .

ql. plus 
Fad. tax

SALE ENDS SATURD AY!
Equals quality of other oils selling up tc 20c a qt. . . . yet 
look at W ards low sale price! And "Commander” gives you 
mors than amazing economy . . .  it's qualify oil, too! 100%  
purs, wax-free . . . made from finest naphthenic base 
crudes, and refined by newest methods. Get a long-life 
lubricant at a low price . . . get "Commander." Bring your 
containers . , .  save more in this sale!

r

SALE! WARDS 
”KWIK START”

5.45 Ex.

100 am p-hr.capacity...noother 
battery has more! 45 heavy duty 
plates, 1 8-month guarantee. 
Sale! "Winter King": 2-yr. guar., 
long-life, wood-glass insulation. 
45-plate, 100 amp-hr. cap. 835

I Sole!
S^MReg. 31« 

ISporfc Plugs

Salsi 
Tire Tub# 
Patch Kits

26c 3f*f
Campare famous brands. . .  then 
sevel Porcelain insulator, long- 
Hfe elndrode, leakproof gask.i.

159
exehr

A. V *0

Lead
Coated
Muffler

110

Per 1935-34 Ford can, trucks.
Ready-lined for economical in- 
»Mlatlnn. Sot of 4 shoot.

For ford 3 5 -38 . 8056 longer Ufo 
than original. Resisti rust, and

.ontgomery y Yard

Upper Class Aviation Cadets 
To Hear Lecture by Lascelles

Lions Clib Honors 
Boy Scouts, Cubs

(See Photo On Page One)
Aviation cadets of the upper class 

at Pampo Army Air Field will be 
guest.; of the Rotary club at the 
opening lecture on the Pampa Com
munity Forum in the Junior high 
school auditorium tomorrow night 
and will attend in a body, It was 
announced today by MaJ. Jack F. 
Marr director of training at the 
local unit of the Army Air Forces 
Training Command.

Because of the importance of the 
event, Maj. Marr stated the flying 
schedule at the field had been re
arranged to permit the cadets to

the last two reported attacks, the 
enemy’s interception was describ
ed as weak.

Between 13 and 23 Japanese 
planes were shot down In the Sun
day sweep at a moderate loss for 
tlie Allies. The enemy again used 
phosphorous bombs, aparently un
successfully, in attempts to break 
up the attack In which 124 tons of 
bombs were dropped on Rabaul’s 
Lakunai airdrome.

T1k> Japanese. In one of their in
frequent offensive sweeps, raided 
American Invasion beachheads at 
Arawe and Cape Gloucester, New 
Britain. Some soldiers and natives 
were wounded at Arawe.
-----------—BUY BONDS--------------

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Marti Vanlinr are
the parents of a daughter who ar
rived Sunday at 12:40 p. m. She 
has been named Elizabeth Stratton, 
and weighed seven pounds.

Prkenesse Puppies f*r sale. 710 S. 
Barnes. Ph. 1128.*

Mim Venora Anderson left last 
night for a visit In California with 
friends and relatives. She will visit 
In San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
Paso Robles.

Beauth Ian wanted at Orchid
Salon Comb3-Worley Bldg.*

Miss Anita llarkey of Los An
geles is visiting In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Garnet Reeves. She 
Will be here for a few days, and 
will return by way of Albuquerque 
where a brother Is stationed at 
Kirtland Field.

For Sale—Two bicycles, practical
ly new. Inquire 608 E Kingsmill. 
Phone 531.*

Lieut, and Mrs. A. C. Cfix, Jr„ 
are visiting in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cox, Sr., 
at 903 E. Francis. Lieut. Cox Is 
stationed at Blackland Army Air 
Field. Waco.

Belvedere Dancers Enjev Beer!*
Lieut. A. A. Kingston of the of

fice of naval officer procurement. 
Ok!atioma City, interviewed 50 ap- 
pl ants for naval commissions be
tween 10 a. m. and 10 p. m. here 
yesterday, and talked to Pampa 
school officials this morning con
cerning enlistments In the naval air 
corps.

Lady wanted for maid work at
Schafer Hotel. Salary and fur
nished apartment *

County Judge Sherman White and
Garnet Reeves, chamber of commerce 
secretary, left today for Austin 
where on Friday they will represent 
Gray county at a hearing before the 
Texas Highway commission. The 
hearing is a sequel to the Panhan
dle highway postwar planning con
ference held a month ago In Am
arillo.

W'inted experienced beautician at
Charles St. Beauty Shop, Call 160.*

Every Mother, la th er. Brother,
Sister or sweetheart of a service 
man will want to attend the Rotary 
Club's Institute of International 
Understanding. In this series of 
lectures you will get first hand In
formation about the Countries 
where your service man is stationed. 
Buy a Season Ticket for One Dol
lar and attend all four Institutes.*

Aviation Cadet Charles E. (Ed) 
Bradford of Pampa is spending a 
few days leave here after completion 
of his primary flight course a t the 
Spartan-operate British flying 
school at Miami, Okla. He returns 
there this week-end to begin basic 
and advance training. He is scheduled 
to receive his wings there In about 
four months. Bradford joined the 
air force In May, 1943, went to Kees- 
ler Field, Miss., for basic training; 
Decatur, 111., for a college course; 
and to San Antonio for classifica
tion and pre-flight work. He Is a 
former pampa News employe.

* Adv.
-BUY BONDS--------------

hear Lt. Col. Edward F. Lascelles, 
of taindon, Endg, the first of four 
speakers to appear here In the civic 
club's Institute of International Un
derstanding.

Officials of the Rotary club also 
announced today that enlisted men 
and women In uniform will be ad
mitted free to the lecture. 
«Lieutenant Colonel Lascelles, a 
member of the British Army staff 
in World War one saw action In 
the Mediterranean area, is schedul
ed to speak at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night.

Prior to his appearance, the Pam
pa Army Air Field band will give 
a 30-minute concert beginning at 
7:30 p. m. The band will be under 
the direction of Warrant Officer 
Ken Carpenter.

The ger-erai theme of the Insti
tute will be "Contributors to a New 
World Order." Lieutenant Colonel 
Lascelles’ topic tomorrow night will 
be “The British Commonwealths as 
Contributors."

Three other speakers on the In
stitute program will appear In Pam
pa Feb. 17. March 1 and March 23 
to give views of China. Russia, and 
the United States.

The purpose of the Institute, Ro
tary officials said today, is to give 
the people of the Rampa area an 
opportunity to hear informed speak 
ers discuss vital subjects current in 
the day’s war news.

“It is  one of the finest opportuni
ties ever afforded to gain back
ground knowledge of what Is going 
on In the world today," Doyle F. 
Osborne, Rotary president, said this 
morning.

Sid Patterson, of the club s pub
licity and ticket sales committee, 
said today a full house is expected 
to hear tomorrow night’s speaker.

"Wc'U be disappointed if the 
auditorium Isn't filled." he said.

Tickets have been selling fast this 
week and the lectures have been 
given the endorsement of the A- 
merlcan Legion, civic clubs, church
es and school officials

Doors of the Junior high auditor
ium will be opened at 7 p m. tomor
row. There are nc reserved seats. 
_________BUY BONDS-------- 5-----

YANKS
(Continued (run Page l)

Baruch to Assist 
Postwar Group

WASHINGTON, Feb 9. t/P)—Chair
man Colmer <D-Mlss) has - an 
nounced that Bernard M. Baruch, 
presidential adviser, has accepted an 
Invitation to act as an adviser to the 
new house post-war planning com
mittee.

The chairman appointed Repre
sentatives Cooper (D-Tenn). Thom
ason (D-Tex), Fish (R-NY) and 
Reece (R-Tenn) to help organize a 
staff and determine the amount of 
money the committee will need.

Announcing 
Purchase oi

0. V. Koen Studio
I. Includinq

Undelivered Orders
2 Negative file of 
0 . V. Koen.
3 Negative file of W. 
Fester Fletcher.
Service

IÏ. Same
Courtesy
Telephone Number 
Same Address

Clarence Qualls
117 W. Foster Phone 852
Formerly Located at lie W Take

22c
So vo nowl Eoch kit contain« a 
24" rubber square, 6 rubber 
ootche«, (ubo of cement, buffer.

W e are called to the navy, and hove sold our business 
to Clarence Qualls v

WE WISH TO THANK
Our friends of Pampa, Pampa Field, and sur-

A
rounding territory for their congenial patronage

AND TO SAY THAT
All orders are ready to deliver. Negatives will 
be kept on file for re-orders.

& MRS. 0. V.in Pampe

A great crowd of Scouts and Cubs
from the different troops and pocks 
in Pampa attended the Lions club 
birthday party last night at the 
Junior high school cafeteria given 
In their honor. The boys assembled 
around 6 o'clock, playing a few 
games together and singing songs.

The entire "feed" was furnished 
by the Pampa Lions club except 
the pop which was furnished by 
Wm T. Fraser, manager of the 
Nehl-Royal Crown Co. The party 
was under the direction of Dav g 
Eaton, chairman of the boys work 
committee of the Lions club, assist
ed by Winston Savage, principal.

After the party all Scouts as
sembled in the Junior high audito
rium where Judge S. D. Stennls. 
chairman of the Gray county war 
bond committee, explained the house 
to house campaign that the Scouts 
are going to make today and to
morrow, when they will take sub
scriptions for War Bonds.

The following Scouters helped to 
make the party a success: L. E. 
Frary. James McCune, O. W. Prew
itt. Durland -Wallace, Dr. H. L. 
Wilder, E. L. Gallemore and Hugo 
O. Olsen.

------------b u y  b o n d s--------------

INVASION
(Continued from Page 1)

maintaining them promises to be a
costly one.. Forced to supply the 
beachhead from the sea, the Allies 
face a steady drain on shipping 
tram German rocket glider bombs.

The decision to follow a cautions 
role In bridgehead was taken des
pite the faett hat the surprise land

ings enabled the Allies to achieve 
the goal desired by all generals - 
numerical superiority a t a  given 
point of attack

It is now apparent that the ad
vantages of surprise and numerical 
¡.upenortty both have been lost, for 
the Germans have been able to 
build up their strength and have 
brought In new divisions from the 
north. There Is no reason to sup
pose lhey will not be able to hold 
this advantage*

WEDNESDAY, FÊÔftQAftY 9, 1944
the

WED

west have led 
that man inhabited North 
In the glacial period, mi 
than they were at fleet ! 

arrived.have • # I L
At

Read Pampa News Classified Ads.

If you are buying a 
r the*laxative, answer these 

three Questions first
Ques. Why do most people choose 

a leading laxative Instead of a  less
er known product? A ns. Because g 
best-seller can generally be counted 
on to give satisfaction. Qaes. What 
laxative has been a best-seller in 
the Southwest with four genera
tions? Ans. Black-Draught. (Jure. 
How much does Black-Draught 
cost? Ans. Only 25c for 25 to 40 
doses. Caution, use only as directed.

SHOES
Fun loving Heel Laich

ftVV,1
shoes let you enjoy every

i die pride of
the party Caressingly

«DO .
coaiforrsble, these I

favorites cany |
t heights of giaty.

$5w

Widths
AA-A-B

Sizes
5-9

U *0 /
C l,W e,

-

MONTGOMERY V A I »

PRICES SLASHED AT W ARDS! 4  DAYS O N LYI .4.

Rog, 60 miles northwest of Nikopol. 
Seven German divisions suffered 
heavv defeat In their futile defense 
of Nikopol and its manganese — 
needed to harden German steel. The 
Russians said nothing further of 
five Nazi divisions previously re
ported cut off In that area, sug
gesting that remnants of those for
mations had escaped.

Ten other divisions trapped near 
Cherkasv were whittled down further 
as the Russians pressed In from all 
sides.

In the north, the Russians ad
vanced 10 miles closer to Luga. a 
railroad strongpoint on the Lenin
grad-Pskov railroad. More villages 
beyond Novosokolniki fell In a drive 
toward Latvia. The Germans spoke 
of evacuations along the Estonian 
coast, but the Russians made no 
new report on their divisions curled 
around the ancient city of Nava.

The morning air attack was the 
third assault against the French 
invasion coast in 24 hours. Amer
ican heavy bombers had struck 
Frankfurt in Western Germany by 
day yesterday, destroying 19 German 
planes at the cost of 25. of which a 
dozen were heavy bombers.

German radio voices prodded their 
home front for greater efforts. An
other voice from Moscow, that of 
captured Nazi Gen. Walter von Seyd- 
lltz, called upon the Germans to 
surrender, asserting:

“A great winter catastrophe for 
the German armies In the east is 
facing you now. Irrevocably and un
avoidably.”

BUY BONDS — -----

Mattress Clearance
SAVE NOW ON HIGH QUALITY MATTRESSES 

AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES I

A sale th a t  C O M PELS a tten tion  t G et the 
m attress you need N O W . . .  a t  big Clearance 
Savings! These m attresses are  trem endous 
values even a t  W ards regular p rice s . . .  you 
ju s t  can’t  afford to  pass them  up  a t  these 
startling  reductions! NO W  you get W ards reg
u lar high quality  p lu s  extra  liv in g s! N O W
when sound sleep is so im portan t you need__ ■ _ *
the  m ost comfortable m attress you can afford. 
H urry  to  W ARDS . . S U R E !

24.95 INNERSTRAP MATTRESS

The farm improvement program 
produced 35 new crop varieties In 
1943.

1 9 8 8 Pay only 20% Dowel

You get a big full 55-lb. mattreaa at this reduced pried 
And the  double-aewn inner*trap feature waa pioneered 
by Ward*. Five rows prevent the clean, watt cotton 
from lumping, bulging, or stretching which mean* long 
life for tKl* mattrea*. Pre-built border. Full, twin.'

19.95 COTTO! MATTRESS'

I688 Pay only 20% Dowel

you
r  •

Look at the low clearance price! Consider i 
get! Layer upon layer of clean new felted cotton; 55- 
lb. weight! Vertical-atitch pre-built border! Two hand
some ticking* I Damaak or woven at ripe! Four handle* 
to make frequent turning eaayl FuIl and twin site*.

JUST RECEIVED— STEEL BED STRINGS

2 1 %  BOWK All jrted. platform type. Helical tied. In 
54-Inch and 39-inch s i s e a ..................

m r » * r \

SAVE ON RUGS
SAVE UP TO 30%

9x12 Weftone R u g ..................   29.88
27x45 Shaggy, Rug . . , ................... .... 5.88
Shoggy 2 Pc. Bathroom Set ................  ,  2.88
9x12 Supreme Rug Cuahion ....................8.45
9x12 DeLuxe Rug Cuahion . . . . . . . .  6.98

Uae Word'* Time Payment Rian

CHAIR C itatane*
Regular $10 Chair* Raducad^a.
Regular $15 Chair* Radwcad t a . . . « . , . . «  I2 .0 G
Regular $37.95 Chair* Reduced la ........ 2 9 .1 1
Regular $59.95 Chair* Reduced t a . . . . .  4 4 . Q t

Only 20% Dew». : .  Setene* MeaMfy

-

^  Shop in our Store or our Catalog D#portro#nt • * * us# our convintati! Monthly Poymant Plant i

;omery



Todoy & Thürs,
35c 40c 9c

F r o m  the first
kiss to the last 
e m b ra ce —i t ’s 
Lubitsch a t his 
brilliant best!

ERNST

Charles COBURNGene T IE R N E Y * Don AMI

OUR GANG IN ' SCRAP HAPPY" 
F1N-IN-CATTY" A Cartoon in Col«'

LATEST PARAMOUNT NEWSREELS

W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1944.

Weather Fine—With Regards

With Regards looks on with interest as mistress, Mrs. Joseplum 
3rimes, hangs wash in backyard of Arcadia home. Son p i (Jack Higl 
iron half dozen important stakes and $39,200 ip New York las 
Hummer. He suffers from rheumatism, so each winter return? t 

southern California.

Sports Bonndup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Neb. 9-(/P>—Speak
ing of baseball, as a lot of folks 
have been lately, Lieut. (jg> James 
L. Bates of Winston-Salem, N. C„ 
tells this story of American boys' 
fondness for the game. . . . About a 
year ago six American merchant 
ships went to Murmansk on a “four 
month" trip that was stretched to 
eight months. . . .  To pass the time 
they formed the "White Sea Base
ball league” with six teams of navy 
armed guard gtnuiers and merchant
----- —  t  _ The gunners fashion-

it of Umber found on the 
de baseballs of cores from 

old rubber boots, yam from old sox 
and sweaters atg$ covers from dis
carded shoes and used hot shell- 
men’s asbestos gloves for mitts. . . 
They even played night games by 
tbe light of the midnight sun. . . . 
Wander what those guys think about 
the rigors of northern training?
NAMESIS NAMES

th a  ai„ „  American Falls. Idaho, high 
school basketball team Is called the 
“Dsmsltere”—because there’s a big 
dam near the town on the Snake 
river. . . . And Teaneck, N. J., high 
tabs Its teams the "Highwaymen" 
because a six-lane road passes the 
big red schoolhouse. . . Opponents 
of the Fort Bragg, N. C., soldier 
courtmen have tabbed them the 
“Bragg-arts.” (̂1*4 A**'’ ■ ,
TODAY’S GUEST STAB 

8(1  Sid Gray, Camp Davis 
(N. C.) A  A. Barrage: “Pirates

MAGNETO
REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
•hone 1220 Pampa 517 S. Cuyler

Radcllff Bros. Electric Co.

PAMPA BOWL
112 N. Somerville

H h WAB LOAN 
H. C. SWEEPSTAKE 

/  CLASSIC
Beginning

Wednesday, February 9, 
3:30 p. in. Thru Fri. 11th

Stories and Doubles, 3 games 
across 6 alleys. Make yonr entry 
early to get the shift you like. 
Prises will be prorated, based on 
Bomber of entries.

sign 70-year-old Hans (Honos) 
Wagner to his 32nd baseball con
tract In Pittsburgh. To play or 
coach?”

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
The Intercollegiate 4-A indoor 

track meet likely will Include a mile 
special for “old grads” and that may 
give California’s Johnny Fulton the 
chance he wants to try that route 
Just once. . . . Bucky Harris, report, 
edly under consideration for the 
Braves management, definitely has 
not discussed the subject with any
one on the Boston club. . . Oklaho
ma U. will play baseball this spring 
for the 52nd consecutive season, 
through three wars.
------------- BUY BONDS----------

Tiger Baseman Now 
Private At Sheppard

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 9—OP)—A 
promising major league career put 
aside, youthful Stan Kashlba has 
reached Sheppard Field for basic 
training as a private in the army 
air forces.

The Detroit Tigers brought 20- 
year-old Stan up from the Scran- 
tpn (Pa.) semi-pro club for a try
out at second base. He had been 
a heavy hitter and committed few 
errors as an inftelder.

The draft took Stan after 14 
games with the Tigers. Under Man
ager Steve O’Neil, he had the Im
pressive average or .312 and his 
playing on the diamond^ was de
scribed as stellar.

Kashlba has his mind made up on 
the best pitcher he raced. Unhes
itatingly, he nominates peerless Mel 
Harder, Cleveland’s right-handed 
ace.

“His deceiving delivery and per
fect control were baflling,” Kashlba 
said .

Stan considers Bobby JJoerr of the 
Boston Red Sox as the best hitter 
passing before his eyes. 
------------- BUY BONDS----------

B u y er To P lay  
Postponed Game 

Tonight
I t was down In the Harvesters’ 

basketball room and a goodly crowd 
was there but Just like the wedding 
that didn’t occur because the bride
groom failed to appear, the Pam pa 
Harvesters didn't play their sched
uled game with the Borger Bulldogs 
here last night because the Dallas 
referee failed to arrive.

The reason the referee didn’t  get 
here was transportation troubles. 
Coach Otis Coffey of the Harvesters 
explained today. Tonight, though, 
the Issue will be decided when the 
Harvester quintet makes a back-to- 
the-wall battle against the mighty 
Bulldogs, and there will positively 
be a referee at the game and the 
game will be played, Coach Coffey 
las assured fans.

The game will be played in the 
Pampa Junior High school gymna
sium, starting at 2 p. m.

Pans coming to the gym last night 
were given “rain checks” entitling a 
return trip to tonight’s contest.

Borger school officials last night 
wouldn’t consent to any referee but 
the one from Dallas, although Sgt. 
W. R. Mclnturff of Pampa Field was 
available. To avoid any straining of 
friendly relations with Pampa’s sis
ter city, the Harvester mentors 
bowed to Borger's demand.

In lieu of the conference tilt, fans 
were given a classy exhibition by 
the Borger and Pampa B teams. 
Pampa winning 38 to 22. If the first 
stringers play tonight like the subs 
did last night, another of those fa
mous “upsets” are looming for the 
Golden Sandies and the Bulldogs 

Highlighting the contest last night 
was the record made by Gamblln of 
Pampa. He's a senior and this was 
the first game In which he was eli
gible. Gamblln, slender, small, and 
who wears glasses, scored 10 points 
to lead the Harvesters and that was 
only three points under Cope of 
Borger, high for the game with 13.

Pampa zoomed ou to a 25 to 11 
lead at the half-time mark and kept 
that lead up to go on and win the 
game.

Coach Charles O. Criswell of Pam
pa refereed the B tilt.
PAM I A (S S | F *  F t  Tp
F ria u f -------------------    o (
I'8 no ____     0 (
R. D avis _________    4 (
G am blin __________    4 2
G rantham  ___________________ 0 0
N ash  ________    0 f
N o b litt  _______ 1.........................  1 11
Croe ___________ .. . . .    4 (
T u rn er _________     i  (
Thnt _________   0 C
It Inn ton ____________    0 (1
G r i f f i n  _____________ . . . . . .  1 II
Alton -------------------------------------  I C
D ixon  ------------------         0  (I
M cCiAu _________  0 C
C hisum  __________ .... _  0 I
E. Davia __________   2  C
Brow n . . . _______________ . . . .  0  (1
T ota ls ______________________  18 2 88
BORGER (2 2 ):
Copo _________________________ 6  1 18
M a th cn jr_______ ______ _— ___ 2 ' (
TUy _____________   1 <
O rm an ________ ______ w_____  0  <
Border - ____ _—. . .   0  I
S tep p  --------------- ----------- ---------  O i l
D ecourt ______________________  0  I
S trou d  _________ . . . . -------------  1 I
T otals ............................................. 10 1
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BELLOISE GETS ZONE FIGHTS 
NEW YORK. Peb. 9—<A»>— Mike 

Belloise, former featherweight cham
pion, has been signed for three 
fights at Panama, his manager, Ed
die Walker, said today. Walker and 
Belloise will leave for Panama Feb. 
20. Panama promoter Carlos Cam- 
bra will announce Belloise’s oppo
nents later. Walker said.

(B y  T h e A i m l i M  F r a u )
BUI Henry made Southwest con

ference scoring history last night In 
dazzling display of goal-shooting 

artistry by pouring 41 points through 
the meshes as he paced the Rice Owls 
to a 67-33 win over Texas A. 6c M. 
at Houston.

The victor; pushed the Owls out 
In front for the loop lead ahead of 
the Arkansas Razorbacks. who were 
Idle, whUe the Southern Methodist 
Mustangs moved Into fourth place

-BUY BOgfDS-

Mack's 
Shoe 
Shop

uick Service 
Our Motto

Quality Shoe Beoair
119 Si Cuyler Prop. Burl Lewtet

White Deer Bucks 
To Compete In 2-A 
Basketball Tourney
S p n -I .l To T h e N E W S.

WHITE DEER, Feb. 9 -The 
White Deer Bucks will be entered 
In the District 2-A north half bas
ketball tourney to be held at Pan
handle on Feb. 17 and 18 when the 
district half winner will be determ
ined.

Other teams competing will be 
LePors, Canadian, Panhandle. Per- 
ryton, and PhlUlps. The Bucks will 
play the Perry ton Rangers on Feb. 
17, opening date of the two-day 
tourney.

On Friday night of this week the 
Bucks will play the Panhandle Pan
thers, the quintet the Bucks beat 
earlier this season, 26 to 14. 
--------------BUY BONDS----------

I t is high time politicians and 
self-interest groups cease trying to 
use the servicemen and women as 
cat's-paws to feather their own nests. 
—Carl J. Schoenlnger, Detroit Cmdr 
In Chief Veterans of Foreign Wars

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

309 Rase Bldg.
Phene 382

Henry Sparks Rice 
Win With 41 Points

Landis Invites 
5 Sergeants To 
'44 World Series

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
CHICAGO. Feb. 9. (IP)—All It will 

cost five army sergeants to witness 
the 1944 World Series eight months 
hence is their sixth sense.

They will be the guests of Kene- 
saw Mountain Landis, baseball’s 77- 
year-old commissioner. They wrote 
Landis that their “sixth sense" told 
them they would be back to attend 
the fall classic. The sergeants, pre
sumably fighting overseas, advised 
Landis they would like to have the 
honor of being the first holders of 
tickets tor the 1944 series “no mat
ter where played,” and In so doing 
would be made “very happy.”

Landis said he did not know where 
the soldiers were stationed, where 
their homes were or anything con
cerning their background. They 
merely signed their letter: ”S-Sgt. 
Rodney N. Lewis. S-Sgt. Philip H. 
Candlloro. S-Sgt. James C. Putnam, 
6 -Sgt. Elsl G. McFUlen, 8 -Sgt. Steve 
J. Nester.”

Taking his well-known pen In 
hand. Landis sent them this letter, 
care of APO, Postmaster, New York:

(‘Gentlemen:
“I am In receipt of your letter 

which bears no date—which, I  sup
pose, must forever remain a mili
tary secret. I  consider myself lucky 
to be dealing with five army ser
geants at a distance of whatever 
thousands of miles It is, rather than 
to be a member of a company and 
have five sergeants on my peck. You 
will perceive I have hod some con
tact with private soldiers during my 
77 years. Having said this much 
about sergeants. I have got to add 
that my observation Is that the pri
vate’s bark at and about sergeants 
really doesn’t express any desire to 
bite.

“More power to your sixth sense 
You have a date with me at the 1944 
World Series. Contact with me In 
time. We will see the ball games to
gether.

“Wishing you and the whole out
fit whatever worthwhile thing there 
mav be left in this pestered and be< 
deviled world.

‘Truly yours.
KENSAW M. LANDIS." 

--------------BUY BONDS-------------

ahead of Idle Texas Christian by 
downing Ihr Baylor Bears a t Dallas. 
64-41.

Rice and Arkansas had been tied 
for top honors prior to last night’s 
game, each with seven wins and a 
loss. Texas Is in third place with five 
wins In eight games.

Henry’s scoring spree broke Johnny 
Adams’ record of 36, set for Arkan
sas two years ago and at that he 
left the game with two minutes to 
play. His season total rests at 193 and 
puts him In a good position to break 
the full season record of 214 held by 
Baylor's Dwight Parks. Rice has 
three games to play.

The Rice center made 16 points 
tbe first half against the Aggies, 
who trailed at the rest period 22-28. 
and he swished in 25 more the last 
half, breaking Adams' record with 
five minutes to go. Burdett led the 
cellar-dwelling Aggies with seven 
points.

SMU took an early lead against 
Baylor and kept It throughout the 
game; they led 36-24 a t the half. 
After five minutes of play In the 
last half, the Pony second team went 
In and finished the game. Dennis 
Haden scored 22 points In 25 min
utes of play for the winners, while 
Hicks led Baylor with 18 tallies.

Schedule for other games this 
week:

Friday—Rice vs. Texas Christian 
at Houston; Texas vs. Arkansas at 
Fayetteville.

Saturday—Texas Christian vs 
Texas A. Sc M. at College Station; 
Baylor vs. Southern Methodist at 
Waco and Texas vs. Arkansas at 
Fayetteville.

BUY BONDS-

Tippy Larkin, 
Ln Costantino 
Clash Tonight

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK. Feb. 9. Of)—Tlppj 

Larkin, who thought he beat Bobbj 
Ruffin, and Lulu Costantino, who 
thought he beat Beau Jack, clash 
tonight ln a 10-rounder at Madison 
Square garden that may produce an
other contender ln the lightweight 
division.

Larkin, a Garfield, N. J., lad re
garded as a better puncher than 
Lulu, ruled a 2 to 1 favorite ln the 
overnight line, but the price Is likely 
to drop as ringtime approaches. Cos
tantino is acknowledged a master 
boxer and has demonstrated he can 
take a punch.

Promoter Mike Jacobs, who an
ticipates s  crowd of some 12(000 and 
a gross gate of around $35,000. isn't 
talking, but he probably hopes the 
scrap doesn’t wind up a draw like 
the last two fights hi the garden, the 
Larkln-Ruffin and the Sammy An- 
gott-Jack affairs. A winner would 
be regarded as a likely challenger to 
the survivor of the forthcoming elim
ination championship bouts between 
Jack, Bob Montgomery and Angott.

Costantino, a  product of New 
York’s East Side, was the center of 
a storm of controversy when he 

opped a split decision to Beau 
Jack on Jan. 7. Jack won the decis
ion because the two Judges voted 
for him, but his manager, Chick 
Wergeles, squawked loud and long 
because Referee Eddie Josephs gave 
Costantino eight rounds and Jack 
only two.

A week later, Jan. 14. Larkin and i 
Ruffin engaged In their draw, a de-

OTT SECOND IN POLL 
NEW YORK. Feb. 9 — UPh- Mel 

Ott, manager of the baseball Olants, 
pumped into second place today In 
the Fourth War Loan sports pop 
ularity poll as Ward Cuff, Giant 
football star, dropped to third. Lou 
Oehrig continues at the top of the 
list.

Harbert Shoots 69 
In Toxas Open Trial

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 9. (>P>—Mel
vin (Chick) Harbert, defending tit- 
list of the Texas open golf tourna
ment which gets under way here 
Thursday, has turned in a score of 
69. two under par, ln his best warm
up shooting of the week.

The Batlle Creek, Mich., golfer 
shot that mark Monday. Most of the 
professionals arrived only yesterday 
and hadn't a chance to work the 
kinks out of their arms and legs.

Tomorrow's pro-amateur event 
precedes by one day the tourney 
proper, whose first 
scheduled for 
on Saturday, 
will round out

The war 
tournament 
his crown during 
--------------BUY

holes are

CHILDRESS FIELD LOSES, 40-49
CHILDRESS, Feb. »—(/P)— The 

Childress army fliers lost a close 
basketball game to the Norman, 
Okla.. navy Zoomers here last night 
40-49. the two quintets being wltnln 
four or five points of each other 
until the last five minutes of play. 
--------------BUY BONDS-------------
COMETS DUMP ELLINGTON

HOUSTON. Feb. 9—(AV-The Cor
pus Christ) naval air station Com
ets defeated Ellington Field officers’ 
quintet here last night 66-56 to break 
the latter’s perfect record against 
service teams. Pie Sander scored 
18 points for Ellington.

can your boy be proud of you!”
earned some sort of medal yourself. 

I ’d say, for giving lots of us drivers safe 
warning. Good thing you kept harping 
on rationing. You said limited driving 
couldn’t  keep clearing out the  rank 
■cida always left from combustion; 
they’d linger and corrode the engine.
But you maid th a t plating, of course, 
w ouldn't soon let metals corrode. And 
you convinced me, all right, about 
keeping m y engine OIL-PLATED 
with your patented Conoco 
NtA oil. Now my OIL-PLATED 
engine i t  teeing me through, 
and.I say good for youl . . .  
helping the  home front!
They all should know how 
Conoco N*A gives anginas 
protective OIL-PLATING I”
/  ♦ *
The how of it is that Conoco 
K"> motor oil—popular-priced 
—includes a costly modern syn
thetic. Its strong “power of 
attraction” fastens and main
tains the oa-PL*Tnfo on inner 
Outfaces. Despite engine in
activity, the unavoidable adds 
aren’t “working right through” 
the ou.PLATino, and so (ha

clslon that split ringside» as much 
as the officials. Judge B1U Healy 
thought Larkin won, six rounds to 
four. Judge Joe Agnello gave it to 
Ruffin by the same count while 
Referee Arthur Sussklnd gave each 
five rounds.

Larkin may forfeit $1,000 If he 
falls to weight 137 pounds or less at 
the weighing-in ceremonies. He 
weighed 138 1-4 against Ruffin, but 
was up to 140 at a  preliminary ex
amination last week. However, his 
handle» do not expect any diffi
culty.

[BUY BONDS
Mexican Cagers Beat 
Oregon Team, 37-33

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 9—Of)— 
The Chihuahua State college bas
ketball team from Chihuahua, Mex
ico, ln its first Pacific Northwest 
appearance, nosed out Commercial 
Iron works 37-33 last night In an 
overtime game.

The Mexican national champions 
trailed 12-21 at half time but led 
by Jose Garcia knotted the count 
at 31-all at the end of the regular 
playing time. They meet the high- 
scoring Albina Hellshlps tonight. 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Ground farm wastes have been 
used for some time for burnishing 
metals.

Roller Skaie
FOR HEALTH AND FUN

RINK OPENS
Fri., Feb. 11, > 30 p. m.

Open Every Night
Except Sunday

Sunday Afternoon 2:30 to 4 J I
ADMISSION 25c PLUS TAX

Broadhurst Skating Mnk
31$ N. CUYLER

MOULDING and 
INSIDE TRIM

Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V. Burnett, Owner 

31S E. TYNG Phone 1235

N e e d  T ir e s  ?  ?  ?
BETTER make the best of the 
ones you now have. With the 
right type of tire repair you 
can make them last.
VULCANIZING

INNER-LINING

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
323 W. Foster Phone 2410

BOND SHOW TONIGHT
YOUR  T I C K E T  I S  WAI TI NG TOR YOU 

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR FOURTH WAR LOAN BOND!
A LL ISSUING AGENTS IN PAMPA HAVE A SUPPLY OF THESE TICKETS. DON'T 
FAIL TO ASK FOR YOURS WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR BOND!

BONDS W ILL BE ON SALE IN OUR LOBBY BEFORE THE SHOW STARTS!

V ea m ln s far traok -  
lyn a n d  Mwm baaufl- 
M  Sums!____________

V - , • ' ‘ ■

UADALCANAL
DIARY

HOOK MAlONt
HU m ,  sworn a t . .  
and b y  Mm)

/g/Iv u l
F A IM *

Tonight at 7:00
N o t r #  D o m «  a l l -  
American • • •  Ofld 
a ll-A m e ric a n  M a n !

LAST TIMES TODAY
22c — 9c OPEN 6:00

R e x THUBS Ihm
25c

Box of fire Open«
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Toll* The Chains Off Radio.
We’re In favor of the program of 

NUes Trammell, president of the 
Hattotial Broadcasting Corp . for the 

of radio In the United 
¡thin the Bill of Rights’ 

antee Of freedom of speech, 
dio does not now enjoy that 

freedom; yet radio is one of our 
great media of speech and commun-
,Ĉ ít*the present time, the commun
ications act of 1934. a vague and 
looeelv worded statute, is adminis
tered by the federal communications 
commission, better known as the 
fCC. The FCCs chairman, James 
L. Ply. is a veteran business-baiter. 
Accordingly, he is forever trying to 
extend the FCCs power to coerce 
the 900 to 1.000 broadcasting agen
cies in the United States into sing
ing only such songs as this govern
ment agency wants sung

The supreme court recently held 
that Ply’s grabs for power, even to 
the power to oversee choice of pro
grama. was legitimate under the 
H3Í la#: that it is congress' job to 

' Mat; law and thus limit the 
ers These Include the 

power to revoke a 
e if the station fails 

the P ec
ammell proposes that con

gress write the following points into 
the law regarding the U. S radio. 
Industry:

A declaration that radio broad
casters have full freedom under 
Amendment I  of the Constitution 
(the freedom-of-speech clause of the 
M í of Rights).

A flat order forbidding the FCC 
to exercise any kind of program

Long-term or permanent licenses, 
revocable only for specified causes.

Licenses to be revocable only after 
jury trial and conviction in the fed
eral court for the district where the 
accused station is located.

FCC to be forbidden to administer 
antitrust laws against radio: these 
laws to be enforced again radio in 
the same manner as against any 
other industry

Government to be ordered to issue 
experimental licenses and encourage 
development of new radio services

Dbcrimlnation to be forbidden on 
basis of occupation or business in 
gfahttng licenses.

Procedural parts of the 1934 com
munications act to be revised to 
conform with recommendations of 

Federal Communications Bar 
Stton and the National Asso- 

ation of Broadcasters
improvements look good 

ne of them are embodied 
hfte-Wheeler bill .a meas

ure pfendtpg at this writing, to clar
ify the 1934 law We think all the 
Trammell recommendations ought 
to be written Into this bill, after 
which congress should pass the bill. 
It is time to knock the bureaucratic 
chains off the American radio in
dustry. for the benefit of the lis
tening public and the industry, and 
out Of a decent respect for the 
Constitution of the United States. 
—Colliers
—----------- b u y  b o n d s--------------

A Reasonable Q uestion
The »econd grade son was asking 

his Pampa father to explain the deal 
about presidents of the United 
States. He pas only eight so he 
hadn't heard of many presidents 
other than Roosevelt. That dav hi- 
teacher had read a story about Pres
ident Lincoln He had also henrd of 
Washington

"Let's see," said the eight-year-old. 
’’there was Washington Lincoln, 
and—.’’ Then he posed this ques
tion: "Daddy, has Roosevelt been 
president ever since Lincoln?"

Men of Principles Not Permitted 
To Pick Their Associates

Under our present laws, men 
who believe in the principle that 
all men are equal before the law 
are not permitted to select each 
other as associates in preference 
to those who do not so believe. 
Few people realize that this is 
a fact.

On the other hand men who do 
not believe in principles but be
lieve in force and a dictatorial 
form of government are per
mitted to associate together with
out any restriction by the gov
ernment. The law sanctions as
sociations of men who believe in 
compulsion, intimidation a n d  
force of labor unions. But it does 
not sanction the employer who 
believes in peaceful voluntary ne
gotiations, without threats or in
timidations, giving preference to 
workers who, like him, believe in 
voluntary individual negotiations.

It is no wonder we have had 
before war, ten years of unem
ployment. It is no wonder things 
are getting scarce, when our gov
ernment will not permit men 
who believe in free enterprise— 
that is, voluntary agreements be
tween individuals—to associate 
only with men of like beliefs. Just 
think of permitting people who 
will set down no rule of conduct 
by which they will agree to live 
being permitted to associate to
gether and men of principle not 
being permitted to pick their as
sociates. That this is according 
to the law of the land.

Can anything be more terrible 
than a condition that prevents 
men who believe in equal free
dom from having the right to 
prefer e a c h  other while mep 
who do not believe that all men 
are equally free have the right 
to associate with anyone they 
wish ?

•  *  •

Stote Plonninq
Most people who believe more 

and more in state education and 
state planning have undoubtedly 
overlooked the opinions of sonic 
keen students on this subject.

Henry Thoreau said, "The state 
has never yet done anything to 
help a good cause along except by 
the alacrity with which it got out 
of the way.”

On the dangers of growth of 
government interference with 
man’s natural rights, Albert Nock 
says, "According to my observa
tions, mankind are among the 
most easily tamable and domestic
able of all creatures in the animal 
world. They are readily reducible 
to submission, so readily condi- 
tionable (to coin a word) as to 
exhibit an almost incredibly en
during patience under restraint 
and oppression of the most flag
rant character. So far are they 
from displaying any over-weening 
love of freedom that they show a 
singular contentment with a con
dition of servitorship, often show
ing a curious canine pride in it, 
and again often simply unaware 
that they are existing in that 
condition.”

SIDE GLANCES

The father said 
“No, it just seseems that long ' 

-BUY BONDS-------

Optimistic Willis
Paul 8. Willis, president of the 

Manufacturer^ of America, 
the administration's food 

policy, criticizes “unfound- 
itenlng statements” on food 
is and high prices. He says 

Supply situation is improv- 
J  and that prices are not alarming- 

, high, or likely to be 
Many Who agree m opposing sub

sidies can not go further with Mr 
H ljta  There are food shortages— 

01»»—at the consumer level, 
• Is where food shortages hurt 

Ore alarmingly high already 
appear higher because so often 
ORtaper items are unobtainable 
It b  necessary to pay for the

"Pilose* fault this can be argued 
What to do about It is debatable 
But »careifies And high prices are

— ------BUY BONDS--------------

T ki N a im s  Press
CELEBRATORY OF M (  RSON 
(News-Courier, Charleston, 8.C.)

At the "Jackson Day" dinner 
4t the "Democrat*" in Washfng- 

D. C., Which cost each diner 
present no citizen de- 

j  the President in 1936 
“dcohomic rovnlret”. All 

P  Ntalrtnt  Were of the eom- 
j man (ftoo a plate men. just 
! common Democrats in South 

[ Who pay no taxes and 
_ j  salaries). They were all 

r m t  attd "humanitarians”, 
deemed to be fourth term- 

UPth termers being the 
votaries and celebrators 

__hew Jackson, h a t e r  of 
tehris for presidents. 

t _  Ilk, by the way, was a vet- 
aoMier. fighting man, and 

thing that he seemed to fear 
i public debt. Therefore, the 
_ and humanitarians love 
celebrate him and eat- and 

Mi—#100 dinners in his honor. 
President Henry Wallace.
• of a wealthy family and 

nmon matt of the common 
» century, said in his speech 
••the New Deaf is imt dead 

yet to attain its full 
. When It attains.Ita full 

__  we shall have democ- 
which in the South would 

l i e  abolition of separate 
i and sanitary arrange

ments for colored and wnfte per
sons, which the Roosevelt admin
istration's FEPC h a s  already 
abolished in some of the fac
tories at Baltimore.

Can humanitarianism and the 
age of the common man be rec
onciled with separate washbasins 
for white and colored people? 
Mr. Wallace does not say in plain 
words that they .annot be. but 
he d o e s  say tHat under Mr 
Roosevelt, the New Deal is yet 
"to attain its full strength.

Mr. Rayburn of Texas, speaker 
of the national house, pointed to 
the nation's outstanding pmthJC- 
tion record "since Pearl Harbor". 
Why did not this production be
gin three years, (wo years, one 
year, before Pearl Harbor. De
cember 7, 1911 ? He does not point 
and he dares not point to the 
’democracy” of the New Deal 

which means forced admission of 
Negroes into the Democratic pri
maries of Texas and eventual 
breakdown of all racial separa
tion so far as government can 
effect it.

Nine of ten of these citizens 
who paid $100 each for a Demo
cratic and common man's dinner 
are of opinion that they won't 
have the money for a Jackson 
D iy dinner in 1945 unless they 
can nominate and e l e c t  Mr. 
Roosevelt for a fourth term. They 
put up this year $100 from their 
salaries for the dinner, and with
out their jobs, how shall they 
dine?

BUY BONDS
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MAYBE IT'S HE!
LeiYesFrom 
Editor's Notebook

Around
Hollywood

pausing In the middle of a 
emphasize that It 1» conap
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"Yes, Father’s in the army, but he might as well lye home 
for all the fun lie’s having! lie  never even gets to shoot 

a Jap—lie’s « general1’’

slews Behind The News

The National Whirligig
of this scheme of manpower conser

Guessing what Russia means
..........................  * war

om posed
io parts Is one of the most int 
estlng problems arising i
an’* famous 16-to-J gold ___
The assumed sacredness, from 
distance, seems about as great in 
one case as In the other.

The assumption of many ootnmen- 
tators, that Russia Is scheming to 
get herself 10 votes In the next 
peace conference, against six for the 
British Commonwealth of Nations 
and one for Uncle Sam, cannot be 
dismissed too lightly, though it prob
ably is not the big reason for the 
Russian plan. Remember 
American suspicion over that 
one advantage of the British 
helped to wreck the peace plan after 
the last war.

Whatever front the Russians pre
sent to the world, one thing is clear. 
To borrow Ben Franklin’s phrase, 
they must hang together, or they 
wiil hang separately. And Stalin can 
doubtless be counted on to preserve 
their necessary unity.• • •

Why do the Nazis continue a toe
ing war? This question, often ask
ed. receives a new and plausible an
swer from the columnist, Jay 
Franklin, who says they may be 
thinking of what happened in the 
Seven Years War.

Then King Frederick the Great of 
Prussia, one of Germany’s national 
heroes, was at war with Russia, 
France and Austria. He had some 
help, mostly financial, from the 
Bnglish. who were also fighting the 
French in Canada; but for,the 
part he had to go it alone. After

By l l g i l N E  JOHNSON 
You gotta give little Bert Whe*

a lot of credit. It’s rough going wl 
a high-powered'screen comedy team 
Is broken up. But Bert Is climbirq 
back on the bandwagon.

"Just like starting all over again, 
he says.

Nine year* agp the team of Bart 
Wheeler and Robert Wooisey was 
thé hottest thing in pictures They 
ware as big as Abbott and Costello 
are today. They co-starred |n  46 
comedies, earned a neat six million 
dollgrs for the RKO studio.,

Then one morning in 1037 Wool- 
sey's heart acted up. They carried 
him off the set op a stretcher and
he never rei 
pie ted 'the

By RAY TUCKER
DEPRESSION -  A tundamehtal 

desire to preserve American man- 
wwer for the postwar period lies 
jehind t h e  Roosevelt-Sttmson- 

Knox policy of building a far larger 
military machine than will be need
ed to defeat the Axis. Army-Navy 
spokesmen recently explained the 
long-range implications of the pro
gram to members of Congress.

Washington recognizes that every 
countiy will need leaders of gov
ernment and business in the fier
cely competitive years that will fol
low the conflict. F. D. R. has fre- 
quently commented on the terrific 
lass of brilliant young men suffered 
by H.itatin and France in thq last 
struggle. Youngsters who would 
otherwise have filled key posts in 
those nations were moved down on 
the fields of Flanders.

It was owing largely to the dis
appearance of potential masters of 
statesmanship that the Munich 
Pact was brought about by such 
oldsters as Prime Minister Cham 
berlain and Premier Daladier

A coterie of ancients unable or 
unwilling to keep abreast of the 
times controlled the chancelleries 
of Europe from 1919 to 1939. It was 
they who pursued a course which 
led directly to the 1929 depression 
thè rise of dictators and the pre
sent conflagaration.

vation. It niay have to be curtailed 
at times, but there will be no radi
cal departure from the program.

DISCHARGE—In pursuance of 
this plan, medical men in all Ser
vices have installed a unique, al-

a “screening system" In hospitals 
and rest centers such as those in 
New Jersey, Florida and Califor
nia.

They do not subject to psveh(atrie 
tests, for they try to avoid the clini
cal aspects of an examination. But 
they keep an eye on the boys, ques
tion them unobtrusively about their 
ambitions and qualific ations and 
enter comments in the records.

Eventually—at the time of dls- 
chage perhaps—these notations on 
reactions may be used to inform 
the individual concerned or his fam
ily where he might best fit into a 
peacetime setup. .

In short, the vast forces qt Yan
kee fighters will be demobilised 
gradually and realistically instead 
of being thrown back into the social 
and cnonomic scramble in a hetter- 
skeltcr manner—as wasted, washed- 
up human beings.

chance 
ífe in normal

SCARCITY OF COMMON SENSÉ 
(Denver Pont)

“There is no scarcity of Cattle 
or hogs," Hub Russell. California 
rancher and stock raiser, declared 
on the convention floor Friday. 
"Just a scarcity of common sense 
in Washington! I, for one, demand 
that OP A be kicked out of gov- 
ernmant. We have so many cat
tle on our ranges that We could 
stop producing for two years and 
yet have a surplus for normal 
needs if We were not forced W 
bump our heads against artificial 
ceilings and denied the necessary 
feeding supplies a t prices we can 
pay.” I t’s a cinch he is 100 pet 
cent correct about the scarcity dt 
common sense In Washington.

No group has b e e n  kicked 
around Norse than the livestock 
producers. And the ironic thing 
about this is that the new deal 
administration Which turned loose 
a pack of bureaucratic wolves to 
prey upon the farmers and stock- 
men has bedh posing as the friend 
and protector of the farmer. Don’t 
think that the cattlemen are blind 
to that any longer. Charles Myers, 
Carlisle. Wyo., rancher, undoubt
edly expressed the sentiment «I 
thousands when he said **I làre* 
been a Democrat all my life; note 
Tin off the reservation so kmg 
as OPA continue! to control and 
rata.”

CASUALTIES—The Administra
tion alms to avert a similar catas
trophe for the United States in the 
j’Sars ahead. 1» so far as extgenr*" 
petmit, our fighters will be sa’ 
from unnecessary mental and mo
ral strain and given every 
to return to civilian lit
c o n d itio n .

These thoughts dominated recent 
discussions here of a system through 
Which soldiers op the battleffonts 
can be relieved peiodically and re
turned home for recuperation 
whenever possible And unless fu
ture crises require it, men sent to 
the U. S. A. for hospitalization and 
obse.-vation will not be shot back 
into the lines. They will be kept 
in this country as instructors or 
given noncombative assignments 
overseas.

Casualties so far have been unex
pectedly small on land, on sea and 
in the air. Our material superiority, 
together' with the constant deple
tion of the enemy's first-class war
riors, indicates that our losses will 
fall below statistical estimates bas
ed on data assembled here.

The low rate, and the result of 
the insistence or the creation of a 
tremendous reserve will make pps 
sible, it is hoped, the realization

though ungdver feature, called

sition was hopeless.
Then Elizabeth, the empress of 

Russia and Frederick's bitter eneaoy, 
died. Her successor. Tsar Peter, an 
admirer of Frederick, put the Rus
sians on his side. Though Peter 
was killed shortly afterward, Russia 
did not return to the ranks of 
Frederick’s enemies. By holding out 
to the last possible minute, he was 
saved, apd Prussia wiU) him..

No wonder the Nazis, while admit
ting that just now things look bad. 
hold out for a change In luck. This 
time, however, there’ll be no such 
luck

% £
Henry Cabot 
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INSPIR 
Lodge's ri 
Army has 
gues, especl 
House, to Urli 
nipg to susl. . 
smart 'f  they,, too, excl 
ten-Urousand-doUar-a - year S*aU 
for a fifty-dollar-à-month tour in 
thè grmed Services.

Many believe that they wil 
up political Insurance for t 
selves by jumping into inform. They 
are fearful thaV stay-at-home ppll- 
ticos will be highly unpopular with 
the "soldier vote” in the next ten 
years or more. Reports from abroad 
reflect an antagonistic attitude to
ward the legislates on the Part of 
the lads in the foxholes President 
Roosevelt’s recent ménage, togeth
er with other Administration man
euvers. has tendèd to weaken Con
gressional prestige among th e  
troops.

A study of election figures in the 
years following the First World 
War appears to confirm this opin
ion. The mortality among Incum
bents was greater than It had been 
for decades There were new voters, 
candidates and issues, and the hold
overs from the peaceful era suffer
ed.

F D R, intervened to prevent too 
many House Democrats from going 
martial by ruling that they cannot 
hold on to tli’élr Capitol Hill desks

from Russia.
The pound-per-month allocal 

of butter to civilian users, as 
nounced by the war food adtnii 

' ' ’ 'y to work hardship
that have adapted

allocation 
an- 

inls-
tration, J U S V  to work

(taf , . ,.. .. . . .themselves to substitution of oleq-
familie

margarine for household uses to 
which it is well adapted.

According to Washington author'sa  X immediate problem Is to 
be increasing demand for 

margarine, of which there was a 
per rajtfta consumption of. 32 pounds

Reason for the margarine “run” 
was its lower price, lower point re
quirement and wider acceptance as 
a butter substitute, even for table 
use.

OPA authorities have taken steps 
to head off a threatened margarine 
shortage and an increase in civilian 
ollotments is expected as butter 
supplies diminish. Unless unfore
seen developments prise, it is stated, 
the ration point valúe of margarine 
will not be increased.

B O Y  BQNDS

«turned. A double com
pletare with Wheeler

For six months Wheeler wander 
ed around town in a daze. After 
working as a team with the same 
partner in 45 pictures—well, the old 
fight was gone.

When Bert was ready to return to 
work. Hollywood would have none of 
him. "Wheeler without Wooisey! 
Casting directors and producers 
winced. "It's no good. I t’s like oof fee 
without sugar. The guy is washed 
up.”

”1 couldn’t understand it,” Wheel 
er said. “I used to get laughs before 
I met Wooisey. So I decided the only 
thing to do was to start all over 
■gain.''
BACK TO THE BOARDS

Bert went to England and played 
the musical comedy halls and was a 
big hit. Then, just before war broke 
out, he returned to New York apd 
became the star of two hit Broad 
way shows. “Priorities” and “Laugh 
Time.” The road company of “Laugh 
Time” finally brought him back to 
Hollywood where every talent scout 
and Hollywoodite in the audleme 
agreed he was the funniest thing In 
the show.

They offered him three movie 
roles. But Bert turned them down. 
“They were the same old stuff—mu
sical comedy routines.” he said.

The comedy Bert Wheeler would 
like to do on the screen now is far 
different from the old slapstick staff 
which once earned him $100.000 a 
picture. He describes it as “comedy 
relief in dramatic pictures." Like the 
role John Garfield played in “Desti 
nation Tokyo." With a backgrot nd 
qf 30 years in show business, he 
probably could do it well.

Meanwhile, he has a spot on a 
national radio program and enough 
personal appearance and vaudeville 
Offers, to give an agent nervous in
digestion. “If I don’t get the right 
kind of a role in Hollywood this 
time." he says, “I’ll go back on the 
road until the right spot does come 
along.”

We know a lot of swell stories 
about Bert, but the one we like best 
concerns the only time Frank Fay 
was left speechless.

When vaudeville was at its peal 
Fay was cracking boxorflce recort- 
at the Palace theater In New York 
City He’d been playing the theater 
*" insecutive weeks, and was still 

in the customers when 
Heeler was booked on the same bill 
tore Bert opened, Fay went to his 

dressing room and suggested they do 
an afterpiece together. "We'U Just
So out and do some fancy ad lib- 

ing." Fay said. Wheeler tried to get 
out of it. kpowing Fay as the best 
ad libber in the business, but Fay 
was insistent and there was nothing 
Bert could "

War Today |
By D ew rrr  mockenzie

Associated Prew War Analyst
London newspapers are looking 

with jaundiced eyes a t the Ansio- 
Nettuno beachhead operations below 
Rome, and suggest the Allies may 
have been too cautious about forging 
ahead when they first landed and 
there was virtually no opposition.

Time may. or may not. Justify this 
harsh criticism, but it strikes me we 
lack facts to warrant such sweping 
conclusions as yet. The London Dally 
Herald, which is among those dis
appointed. seems to furnish its own

Sxcellent answer when it says: “We 
o not yet know endUgh to criticize 

or account for the state of affairs.” 
We may get a better view of things 

after the big battle which seems to 
be boiling up at the beachhead. 
That’s the thing of immediate im
portance—and it may be a very nas
ty affair, with heavy casualties.

K  indicates determination to 
te our beachhead force as 

part of his delaying action in Italy. 
The great Marshal Rommel, one of 
the master tacticians of the war, re
portedly had been rushed to the 
scene. The Nazis have had time to 
move heavy reinforcements from the 
north, and have even brought in a 
contingent of Hitler’s elite guard. 
They are brutal and trained in sadis
tic murder.

The enemy may be superior nu-

stood there and didn’t  say a word 
Finally Fay got mad and asked Bert 
why he didn't say something. So Bert 
said, “Frank do you want me to get 
a bigger laugh than you've been able 
to g e t in 57 weeks on this stage?"

Fay, amused, said sure. "Just try 
it,” he said. So Bert, about two feet 
short and 100 pounds lighter, hauled 
off and hit Frank Fay right in the 
kisser. It got a terrific howl and what 
made Fay even madder was that the 
theater manager thought it was part 
of the act and made them keep it 
in all week.

“By Saturday.” Bert said, "I was 
swinging from the floor "

T

mertcally, and they have the ad
vantage of positions on high ground 
overlooking the beachhead. Hitler 
also has flung Into the air more 
warplanes than the Nazis ljave dis
played In this theatre In a long time. 
German artillery Is hammering the 
Allies.

Latest reports say our positions in 
the. beachhead have been further 
consolidated and bristle with men 
and guns. This beachhead to 30 miles 
wide and eight miles deep. With Al
lied superiority in the air. and a 
naval fleet off-shore to back up the 
Allied land forces, we have a right 
to expect our men to win through. 
But they haven’t  got the battle In 
their pockets yet.

As regards the London criticism, 
it should be pointed out first that 
Indications are thte amphibious op
eration was intended mainly as a 
diversionary venture I t  wasn't for 

[icc ted toexample, exp
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FUN N Y BUSINESS
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So They Say
This war began a long while ago. 

I  am getting fed up with the thing. 
I  think it's nearly time we finished 
it.—Oen. 8ir B. L. Montgomery • • •

Ail this talk about punishing Ger
many and punishing war criminals 
is nonsense War is not a crime. It 
conforms to international law ac
cepted by civilised nations—although 
I'm sory it is.—George Bernard 
Shaw.

There isn’t  a WAC in Italy who 
wouldn't welcome the chance to 
chuck her typewriter or Jeep and 
move Into the front lines to fig 
side by side with her budles Sec
ond Lieut. Edgar Y. Perkins, just 
back from Italy.
but must resign. His leaders in the 
lower chamber warned that suffi
cient absences would give the G. O. 
P. numerical control of that body. 
But tt is a good bet that the Lodge 
move will inspire many to do like
wise.

AOS AD-
the boys went out together and 

Fay started talking but Wheeler just
“With spring scats in the corners, it always ends in 

draw !”
■ »s. .'iMi"» .»■ p' ' M --------—

G k t a  planish
h Sinclair finis

A DISTURBING letter had
in to Tir PloQUh flY*®"1
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Peter Edson 's  Column:

ARMY INFORMATION'S JOB NO SMALL ONE
By PETER EDSON 

The Pampa News Washington 
Correspondent

Congressmen on Capitol Hill are 
having their secretaries phone across 
the Potomac to the war department 
hi the Pentagon Building a new line 
of questions:

What were the soldiers in the field 
told about the president’s last mes
sage? Was the opposition given an' 
equal break? Were both sides of the 
debate on the soldier-vote bill broad
cast, to the soldiers and sailors at 
home and abroad? What asssurance 
have we that Republican and Demo
cratic political arguments will be 
given equal prominence in army's 
newspapers and in army broadcasts 
to troops overseas during the com
ing campaign?

Ail such questions, which used to 
be shot at OWl’s Elmer Davis, no» 
end up on the desk and in the lap of 
a 39-year-old Col. Edward L. \fxm- 
son, Jr., who used 
English at the 
nò» has the tltl

sqd to t*H  
ArsdCnyy. but who 
.If of chief M the

army information branch of the mo
rale services division, under Brlg - 
Oen F. ft Osborn. From now until
the election Colonel Mupson will 
orobubiv be sitting in one of the 
hottest seats ip the Whole vast wat 
department’s pentagonal ••et-up. 
you can darn well see Why 
dans tear that this next cleet . 
be decided bv the soldier vote, and 
tach sfalg Is sci 
gain some small 
binding the troops

scared the other »ill 
advantage In spell-
ipe Into voting for

Mind T.° iS* ¿ I r e '  K’niienimind, tnis is oi grpftwr momwit
than who Wins the star
OPERATES ON BIO SCALE

To do its Job. the army informa
tion brgnch—which. It should ‘ 
made citar, has nothing to do 1 ,

probably the C ! r . . . a ^ e |  R m Sm  a
news, rapio, magazine, movie, edu- 

resesrch net*-, 
operates »

In Washington, the dally in
catkmal and rese 
put together It 
eight offleen lx

staff of around 300 workir 
in New York on news, 
and San Francisco on 
Angeles on movies.

Its movie operation. 
Frank Cqpra. is about J 
of Paramount’?. It is i 
the "Why We Fight”, 
that play such an imp 
in letting American soldiè 
Ofs know what the war'i 

Its radio network, unÿ 
H. A. Lewis, broadc 

gram hours a week, 
ter of operation b 
short-wave, an

mainly

T.

over
one
sets
the

ft has

map

a series 
guides, 
- t h e  ' 
oi the 

i tries in Which
It publishes Yank, the army pic

ture weekly, in a dozen or moré edi
tions tor every theater of, operation 
fSSYTES NEWSREEL SHÓRTS

magnzlfip. a ncw?rtél of snort sub- 
• .lects. cartoons, nears from War 
fronts, dews from home. This and 
nearly all these other things, bjr (he
way, go to navy. Marine 
coast guard forces, for the--------  - ò le

It serrioes news, pictures and[ Ma
taren Jta the atar» and atm

weekly elsewhere. Along with more 
than a score of editions of the Stars 
and Stripes, the i ,200 camp newspa-r 
pers id the United States also get 
service.

It telephotos news pictures to all 
its publications, where possible.

It furnishes news for mimeograph
ed news-letters for troops ift the 
front line It has a «ports file to 
Berne. Switzerland, for distribution 
by the Red Cross to American pris
oners of war

It is, in short, one whtkle of an op
eration. And the job of keeping its 
product fair, impartial, unbiased, is 
terrific.

In Its news headquarters in New 
York there is a desk for 
W ,  of *rea

I  ____
j, formerly of Strept and 
Under him is an editorial 

of three which nesses on all 
all features, to keep the re- 

unbiased. factual, free from ed- 
lizlng and prejudice.
President Roosevelt makes a 

speech, it must be reported, hut 
there must be criticism of It from 
the opposition before London or Ber
lin or Tokyo beats us to the punch. 
If Senator Barkley speaks for «ome- 
thlng, there must be equal space to 
Senator Taft's reply.

These controversial, political sub
jects can’t be ignored Men and 
women In uniform want to know 
about them and are entitled to know 
about them. The Job the grim- infor
mation branch has cut out for Itself 
Is to keep the people in service in
formed about matters at home, so 
thqy won’t come pack

id and sad new wo 
require« •  

Iking, and
But the Job requires 

tlRht-rope walking, an 
cnly a miracle If both p>lttlcal par
ties feel they win have been dealt 
with fairly A better bet Is that both 
sides will raise cries of prejudice and 
unfairness, and both sides will end 
up mad. That’s politics.

Q N  the Colonel’s desk, the tele
phone that was connected 

only with his secretary was ring
ing. It was Winifred who an- 
gwered it. She gurgled, “Oh, yes. 
Send him right up.”

She turned on the Colonel in a 
sunburst of sweetness. “IV* a re
porter from Events. He wants your 
opinion on the psychology of the 
Japs.”

The young man came in, nodded 
tolerantly to Winifred, and said 
to the Colonel, “The boss thinks 
your ideas about Japan ought to 
be valuable. He says you handled 
a lot of publicity for the Japanese 
Government a few years ago.” 

The Colonel sputtered, “Non
sense—nonsense! Just a few rou
tine matters—some commercial 
promotion that happened to come 
into our office—carelessness on the 
pSrt of an underling—fired him 
the moment I heard he’d accepted 
the vile stuff!”

Winifred Homeward, delicately 
gesturing with a cigaret, her 
bright voice soaring, caught the 
reporter’s attention:

“But you’re perfectly right to 
come to him. Even if he is my 
father, I must say there’s no one 
who has more information about 
Japan and how to crush it than 
the Colonel, whether as a soldier 
or an administrator. Hare’s the 
way he end I feel about it. What's 
the shortest way from New York 
or Detroit or Pittsburgh or Wash
ington or St. Paul, or lor that 
matter, from Toronto, to Tokyo 
or Kobe or Yokohama or, what 
really counts, to Korea where, we 
rave inside information, the na
tives are ready to rise against 
their Japanese overlords—” 

Colonel Marduc presently wan
dered out of the room, quite un
noticed, and did not return until 
after 'this spirited interview with 
him was over.

•  •  •
a»ta to Peony, “These 

the talented

I “We women have always con-

TW7INIFRED ¿ai 
"  men—even, 

like to r father i
 ̂ td ones

father and your husband 
and mine—they do mean so well, 
but they have no sense of orderli
ness and human values, like us.

trolled school-teaching in Ameri
ca, and conversation and manners, 
but now that so many of the men 
are away at war, here’s our chance 
to have a much higher sphere of 
influence. When the time comes, 
I’m going to run for the city coun
cil in New York, and I don’t see 
why I shouldn’t be governor. I ’m 
going to start an organization of 
my own, something like the DDD, 
but much more hooked up with 
practical politics.

"You could save my life, Peony. 
I want you to start business school, 
right away, and learn typing and 
shorthand, and be ready to boss 
the corps of secretaries I’ll have 
to have. I’ll pay your tuition, and 
pay you $20 a week while you’re 
learning. How about it?”

“Swell!”
Peony had been bored. With 

shopping, movies, reproving Car' 
rie, playing bridge with a gabby 
sister-in-law of Chris Stern, eat
ing and a prodigious quantity of 
sleeping, she had put in 24 hours 
a day, but she had not met many 
of the powerful people whom the 
Doctor was always quoting. She 
had even been driven to taking 
courses in economics and history 
at Columbia, sometimes showing 
up as often as every other class.

Now, business college was the 
liveliest party she had known in 
months. She was 39, but she found 
herself of the same age with all 
the girls of 22 and the undrafted 
boys of 18 in the school; and when 
George Riot slipped into town and 
o a  the telephone muttered that 
she must meet him, she refused, 
because she was going to a party 
to be given by the clever Miss 
Teddy Klutz, aetat 24, the young
est and liveliest teacher at their 
Qwick-Shure Secretarial and Ex
ecutive Commercial College, Posi
tions Guaranteed.

Late every afternoon Peony was 
at Winifrgd Homeward's office, 
mixing Sazhrac cocktails or con
fidentially helping the great wom
an in affairs too delicate for the 
routine hands a t Attention.', work
ing on the grand list of influential 
women all through America who 
were, know it or not, fated to be 
Winifred's future corps of Black 
Blouses.

Not Colonel Marduc nor the 
chirping Deacon Wheyfish and 
certainly not the anxious Dr. Plan
ish had ever had so much fun in 
the invisible empire of propa- 

f ia W L

•  •

capture Borne,
or anything of that sort. Presum
ably it was hoped that It would draw 
German troops away from the main 
battle line to the south and thereby 
enable the Allied armies to get 
ahead with their offensive, which has 
been badly delayed by weather.

Well, the landing didn't work out 
that way. but it did force the Nazis 
to rush troops from the north to 
the beachhead. That in itself shows 
how anxious Hitler is to hang onto 
Italy as long as possible.

Why didn’t  the Allies drive deep 
into the higher ground away from 
the sea-front in the early stages of 
the invasion? It seems to me that 
an attacking force can’t  advance 
without supplies—and It's mighty 
hard to get equipment and ether 
supplies, especially the heavy stuff, - 
ashore from barges onto a beach.

MODERN PILGRIMS
AN ALEUTIANS BASE. 0PV—The 

first American women living on ¡At- 
tu, since the recovery of that outer
most island from the Jape, are called 
the "pilgrim peaches " The group— 
eight navy nurses under Lt. Judith 
Wilson, formerly of Anchorage, Alas
ka—arrived on the island Thanks
giving day.

in to Dr. Planish from Mr. 
Johnson of Minneax »Us, written 
from the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Center:

"I have been asked to be a  spon
sor, whatever that means, for a 
Dinner Dedicated to the Plain Pap 
pie, to be held in  your very jta 
Glcdiola Motel and to be con
ducted by three novelists, a por
trait painter and an alderman, ,0t 
$3.50 a plate, which is a  good 
plain price. There are a  lot oi 
other names on the list of spon
sors, but what bothers me is that 
they seem to have left out all the 
Plain People.

‘Should I send some on? 1 1 
can't come myself because 
now in the Navy, but I know i 
a few of the Plain People f 
nesota—a dumb farmer tpho hap
pens to be m y  uncle, and a sur
geon who likes duck hunting, and 
my plumber and a chemist who 
went to Yale, which l  guess 
should make him a Plain Per
son as that college umj f o w l 
ed to promote plain democraiic 
learning. Or do you think they 
might resent the imputation that 
they are so Plain and so lowdoum 
that they have to have dinner* 
given to them by liberal novelists 
to bring them up to a  level where 
Mrs. Homeward can notice them?” 

Suddenly, a little heavily, he 
liked Mr. Johnson of MinnegpoUs, 
and agreed with him against all 
the organizators and all the.ethi- 
cal raptures of his transmogriflad 
Peony.

The next letter in the afternoon 
mail was from President T, Austin 
Bull of Kinnikinick, inviting him ■ 
to be the speaker at Presentation 
Day, in early May.

'If you can possibly afford the 
time, stay on for a lew days and 
get a real rest here in the quiet 
while the lilacs come out and the 
thin green lines of young oat* 
look so pretty against the black 
earth.”

A young Gid Planish was re
born, and he exulted, “I’m going, 
and maybe I ’m never coming
back!”

* *  *
TWO, said Peony, Good lo rd , no;

she couldn’t possibly leave 
her shorthand to go out to any 
Middlewest, and besides, she didn't 
think the Bulls and that Teckla 
Schaum, that Gid used to be so 
much in love with, cared so much 
for her; and now that Peony’s 
father and mother were dead and 
she had lost track of all her dumb 
friends fh that dumb Middle»est— 
Besides! She wasn't going to waste 
all these lovely new clothes that 
she was (partly) paying for out of 
her new salary on a bunch ol 
farmers, not her!

But she insistad on their (laving 
a Real Time, a typical hap 
ning In New York, before 1 
West, and they had it, to the full 
splendor.

(To Bs l
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Arm y, Uavy H ap 
Method to P ay
War Veterans

WASHINGTON. Feb 9 (AV-The 
army and navy have agreed on a 
plan to make musterlng-out pay
ments to veterans of this war dis
charged honorably since Dec. 6,
1041.

A veteran discharged or relieved 
from active duty after approval of 
the law will receive his payment 
without the necessity of filing an ap
plication. A man released prior to 
the approval of the law must (1) 
submit a certificate of discharge or 
service, «ai submit an informal type 
of certified application stating his 
name and address; service number, 
serial number or file number; that 
he was not discharged to accept em
ployment without service outside the 
United States; that he Is not now on 
active duty; that he has not made 
any other application for musterlng- 
out pay; the state In which he lived 
when Inducted, and whether he has 
had foreign service.

The Application form will not be 
printed by the army and navy, but

P A M P A  NEWS

WAKE-UP
AMERICAYour Income -  -  No. 5
E L E C T I O N S ?  W H Y  MOTT

"Isn’t it too bed that in such ■ 
critical year politics will play such 
a  big part in everything Congress 
does?” We see such impressions 
every day. D a v i d  Lawrence 
wishes the Constitution did not 
require an election, b thers say, 
“Let both parties nominate the 
same candidates” which is the 
same thing as no election.

What's wrong with having an 
election in time of war? No elec
tion means no choice of either 
candidates, parties or policies. In 
fact, no choice of government. 
That is pretty close to a dicta
torship.

We had war time elections in 
1862, 1864, 1898, (1916), 1918 and 
1942, and the Potomac still flows 
to the sea. The same cry was made 
in 1864. But Lincoln said we had 
to have an election to prove to 
ourselves that the war was worth 
the fight.

Curious, isn’t it, that it is “Con
gress" that is always blamed for 
playing politics? Does any person 
outside of bedlam think the Ad
ministration ever makes a move 
without considering the political 
effect? .

The next suggestion is that the 
two parties join on a foreign 
policy plank. Does anyone know 
what Mr. Roosevelt’s foreign 
policy is? Is he going to abandon 
East Poland to Russia — a sec
ond Munich? Is he for a League 
of Nations or a two, three or four 
power alliance? Is he going to 
take China's side or the British 
side on Hong Kong ? Is he going 
to submit a treaty some time to 
the Senate, or will he attempt to 
circumvent the Constitution by 
“executive agreements?" Is he 
going to demand Japanese Islands 
in the Pacific or abandon all claim 
to them for the reason that “we 
seek no aggrandizement, terri
torial or other,” as he seems to 
have committed himself in the 
Atlantic Charter?

Of course Mr. Roosevelt could 
not know all these answers now. 
Events change from day to day 
and other nations will have their 
say in many of these decisions. 
But the feeling is developing that 
Mr. Roosevelt enjoys global poli
tics so much that he has failed 
to drive American bargains when 
the cards were in his hands. For 
example, a firm understanding 
might have been had with Russia 
respecting Poland, the Baltics and 
the Balkans a year ago. Now it 
may be too late.

Of course there is such a thing 
as "oetty politics." That luxury 
we can not afford in war. But 
grand politics determines the des
tiny of a nation. If that is to be 
abandoned under some perfumed 
plea of "unity,” we have ceased 
to be a free people.

The people had little choice 
about the events which brought 
us into this war. Now we face a 
difficult future. I t is no service to 
“democracy" to pretend that 
great issues do not exist. They do 
exist, and we will have a greater 
unity in their solution if we sub
ject them to the time-tried method 
of proposal, discussion and deci
sion which is the heart of free 
government.

After all, as Secretary Hull has 
said so well, the American people 
in the long run alone determine 
their foreign policy. Agreements 
in their name but without their 
knowledge and consent are frail 
reeds for a post war world. The 
next President and Senate will 
write and ratify a more lasting 
peace after hearing from the 
American people next November.

I  quote Lincoln once more: “By 
the frame of the government
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How to figure various kinds of taxes.
By S. BURTON HEATH taxes, including 1
NEA Staff Correspondent tax” on automob 

The average person spent much boats. For each of 
more for taxes last year than he you actually paid, 
will realize until he sits down with City and state s 
a check list and adds them up. are difficult to co 
Some of those taxes are not de- eral formula becai 
ductible. Here is a list of those sales tax differs sc 
whloh you should itemize in pre- others. If you hav 
paring material for the income tax this will help: Whi 
return. eluded, most famil

11. Some taxes you can find in a third of their ir 
your check book or other records, subject to the moi 
Some were paid almost penny by of sales tax. So t 
penny. Of the latter, you probably yoftr income, multi) 
have no exact record. So I shall tax rate, and this

OH, BUT YOU MUSTf HERE’S 
HIS PICTURE ON THE WALL!

OH, THE P ICTURE! MV N IEC E, 
SELAM GA, CLIPPED IT FOR A  
PIN-UP.., A SILLY CUSTOM THE 

AMERICANS
L  H A V E! A  •  1 *

I  BRIMS OOOD NEWS, WESAW ! A Y CAPTAIN  ̂
MAN WHOM YOU ADM'RE...CAPTAIN j  EA SYF I  DO 
EASY... IS COMING TO BURM A! J  NOT RECALL 
a n c i --------— T S t t J S t v  HIM ^

NO M ORE WEIGHT W IT «  
V  W EBAW THAN W E J >

O O LO N EL  
D FOX COURT ] 
W S  WEBAW, 
HE RJRMFSE 
tOEPENOENCF 
S A i w o . . .

f  WELL,THAT’S  RIGHT,A Y'SEE.TH’ IDEA l( 
r  O'.HO?SO J '  \ T H '  B O SS PLANNED/ DEPOPULATE M
THU S  W HAT, O F  COURSE THIS CAMPAIGN /  WHEN WE GET «  
sot', on!  /  I  KNOW IT  6 0 S  NOBODY/MOVE IN AN’TA KE  
NOW 7H£ STUPID, BU T 1 \ WOULD S E T )  OU RING S U Z  O
QU£ST/CA/ HAVEN'T HEARD j H URT» A  PUT UP MUCH OP

O F  ANYONE r  - / -----.
k .  J A  BEING HURT / /  --------

WHATCHA 
r  b u t  I  DOIN' WAV OUT 
I  AM  A ; H ER E  A LO N E?  
MOOVIAN /DON'TCHA KNOW 

I J  MOOVIAN6 
A R E  BEING  

K f l S O  KIDN APED
V W H O LESA LE )

year? Take 10 per cent of that 
amount as the tax. I t will be very 
close.

Automobile registration and 
drivers licenses, city fees, licenses, 
permits, privileges taxes; taxes on 
club dues; customs and state excise 
duties paid on imports brought in 
for your own use; tax on safe de
posit box rental taxes on telephone, 
telegraph, cable and radiophone 
messages, and the new 10 per cent 
tax on travel tickets; state income 
tax (but not federal); city and state 
franchise taxes, real estate taxes, 
personal property taxes; all stamp

U H P f l T W  / YEH, AN' W E
K  " ‘ • V  A P E S rU H O U G H T  
SHUT U R\ WHY, I  I YOU W ER E  

VOU / THOUGHT) A MOOVI AVI, 
. A P E G  ! )  VOU SA ID  S WHICH IS 
V ,  , {  VOU W ER E I OBVIOUS / 
I V y  V G O RILLA S!) VOU r <  
f /ul f /  -----fAlNfTf/./.

m i s t o o k ]  
’IM  F O R A  
BABOON *

out pay’ and attach their original 
discharge papers,” he explained.
-------- -----BUY BONDS--------------

NacArthnr, McCormick 
Names Are Entered

C H IC A G O ,  PM>. 9. UP—The

Beachhead Near Rome Grows 
Into Tough Salerno Pattern A N O T H E R !  A G A I N ?  A N D

PARTY OMEB ATI TW£V StfcM
THE. TOTTF, __I TO

6 Ü C X  » » v e t .
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A W  V ò t A\(2 <£>HA\/\N ' g

WAV .NAOVO, THW S RIGHT 
N E \G W òa« \X  OF 'Y'LVi A N ' 
I/Ä \K)\)\TV VE.VN \W FER A
s o c ia '&v's. s v e y y  Vi\TV\ >
«tF\2A\SHV\E*SVS AFORE. I  
VEVO YEANE.-

By DANIEL DELUDE
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY ON 

THE ANZIO BEACHHEAD IN 
ITALY, FFb. 2 (Delayed) (A’)—Is 
the fateful pattern of Salerno be
ing repeated on this wide but shal
low bridgehead within sight of 
Rome's radio towers?

The tempo of British-American 
operations at the southern coastal 
approaches to the eternal iity  has 
been slower than the Fifth Army's 
invasion south of Naples last Sep
tember.

Although in 12 days ashore our 
seaborne forces have entrenched 
themselves strongly In the flat 
farmlands, on a beachhead offi
cially more than 14 miles wide and 
extending eight miles from the sea, 
the enemy retains control of the 
dominant high ground and the 
main Rome highway through Cis- 
tema.

Most of this sizable beachhead was 
seized in the face of meager resis
tance from surprised scattered Ger
man forces. "This Is nothing like 
Salerno," the veteran American in
fantry grinned then, mopping up 
small squads of the enemy in the 
first easy days.

But now the grim, determined 
Doughboy tells you, “it’s worse than 
Salerno.”

What the situation here is boils 
down to this:

At Cistema. where heavy Allied 
air and naval su port helped break 
a German counter-offensive with
in one week, the Germans have had 
12 days to mass their troops for 
what, according to officially re
leased information, will turn into a 
furious effort to wipe out the en
tire Allied foothold around Anzlo.

Until the beachhead has passed 
this critical test, it can not be des

cribed as a military success.
The action at Cistema last Sun

day, when American shock troops 
gallantly attacked but fell short of 
capturing this “town of a thousand 
pillboxes,'' marked a new and bitter 
phase.

German resistance is strong at 
every point of the beachhead peri
meter, and increasing counter-at
tacks obviously indicate it is the 
enemy’s ambition to wrest and ex
ploit the initiative.

The Luftwaffe has not been 
strong enough to effectively chal
lenge the Allies' air superiority, but 
it has inflicted some damage and 
now is harrying the forward Allied 
troops. Long-range enemy guns still 
are capable of lobbing shells into 
the vicinity of Anzio, itself.

One source estimated today the 
Luftwaffe lost 200 planes in the 
early attempts to knock out Anzio 
as an invasion port, with about 28 
per cent of all the raiders destroyed 
by Allied guns and fighters.

It was also stated that the Allied 
air cover is breaking up three or 
four raids dally.

Despite reinforcements of anti
aircraft guns and the almost con
stant presence of Allied fighter pa
trols over the beachhead, a forma
tion of 25 Oerman planes bombed 
and strafed Allied troops and vehi
cles this afternoon.

Weather permitting, however, the 
Allied air forces can deal out 10 or 
20-fold the punishment Inflicted by 
the Luftwaffe. This massive Allied 
strength in the air, together with 
Allied warships close offshore, are 
among the factors which have con
vinced the ground troops here that 
the beachhead not only will be held,
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lore the FVb. 21 deadline increased 
speculation that the state's April 11

T h e  Illinois poll is not binding on 
convention delegates and consent of 
candidates is unnecessary, but they 
m a y  withdraw their names not later 
than Feb 26.

The National Association of Mac- 
Arthur for President clubs filed Mac- 
Arthur's name. The Republican na
tionalist revival committee is back
ing McCormick.

MacArthur has not stated public
ly  whether he will permit placing of
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YOU AN* LITTLE H E A V E R  
WAIT H E R E  -  I'M  IOOM N) 
|U P  TH' C H IE F ' ,_____ _

his name on the primary ballot. Mc
Cormick has reasserted he does not 
desire to be a candidate. Willkle said 
he will file “if the colonel vill travel 
up and down the state debating the 
issues with me.”

... ----BUY BONDS-------------
ON THE DOT

NEW ORK (IP)—For punctuality, 
take MW. Eleanor Roosevelt.

The president’s wife was to speak 
a t a  dinner at 9 p- m. While wait
ing for her, the guests—mostly 
teachers—asked repeatedly, “what 
time is It now?"

“You can set your watches,” said 
said the dinner chairman as Mrs. 
Roosevelt entered.

I t  was precisely 9 o’clock.

but also will be strategically expan
ded.

Enemy concentrations and artil
lery on the northern flank, how
ever. already have taken on such 
imposing size that this support can 
be quickly stepped up in case of 
emergency.

Fighting men here are acutely 
aware that the public at home in 
the United States and Great Bri
tain may already be expressing

Pto/iS
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TRAVELING THE TRAIL OF TRAVAIL

miles from Anzio to Rome and that 
military second-^ussers may be re
ferring to the amphibious attack as 
"too little, too early."

But the payoff on this campaign 
will be whether the Allies capture 
Rome. The chance was taken and 
the divisions were risked. Some of 
the most experienced elements of 
the’ German army bar the way.

There's no rosy optimism among 
the Allied forces of the Anzio beach
head. There’s a solid conviction, 
however, that the Germans—re
gardless of how hard and desperate
ly they may fight—will ultimately be 
forced into another “advance to 
the rear."
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The day you threw a party 
instead of buying a bond

Ù ÏÏa Æ  BACK THE ATTACK!

-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1944 
—  ■ ■■■*

I t  w ot th a  2 6 th  o f  M ay, 1943.
Tb you, it was a heavenly Spring day th a t juat had 

to  be celebrated in some way. Besides, you w en  SO 
bored with all the talk and headlines of war.

Tb our men on Attu, it was the fifteenth day of 
incessant fighting. That is, to those who had not bean 
killed, or put out of action with wounds or frozen feet. .

They hadn’t  slept for days; their sunburned faces 
ached; their heads and beards and wool-covered bod
ies itched; their feet were never dry. The dead lay all 
about them in the fog and snow—an occasional Jtp, 
twisted grotesquely in death, over the body o f an 
American.
But th e  b iggest push of the battle was just ahead.

They had to  attack a Jap-held plateau called the 
Bench, which meant scaling a steep cliff! in the face 
of continuous gunfire from the Japs, smugly a d -  
trenched on top. The final 25 yards were so steep, the 
soldiers had to drag themselves up by plunging their 
rifle butts into the snow.

The Japs lay quietly in wait, until our men were 
almost to the summit Then, without rising from their 
fox holes, they rolled grenades down on them. Three 
times new groups of Americans scaled up the cliff— 
to be blown to eternity.
And suddenly—one American stood alone op the 
Bench. With his rifle pointed down, he walked delib
erately from one fox hole to another, shooting into 
them with deadly accuracy. Impervious to the Jap 
grenades all about him, he went on, finally using Ms * 
gun butt to bash the Japs as they trembled in their 
holes.

He was still bashing away when our troops finally 
reached him.

Asked later how he did it, he explained his best"' 
friend had been killed as they started up the slopa 
and he didn’t  remember anything after th a t

Asked by his Colonel what he wanted, he said «¡«ot 
he’d been a Corporal so long, Sergeant’s stripes would 
be nice.

He got his stripes and he’s mighty gratified. He did 
not get an invitation to your party, but that’s alright 
—he was too busy to  attend.
Old you have  a  good tins# a t  your p a rty  t

Incidentally the price of that party would have bought 
an extra Bond. The 4th War Loan ia now on. E very  
American ia asked to put at least $100 extra into 
Bonds while this D rive  is op. Not your regular w—d 
investing, but extra. $ 100 at I east-or $200, $300, $500.

WF BOUGHT FXTRA WAR BONDS

WAR LOAN

Edmondson Dry Cleaners
118 8. Ballard Phone 811

Bchrman's
“Exclusive But Not Expensive“

Barnes & Hastings Grocery
ISS » . Curler

Berry's Pharmacy
Its 8. Curler

Byrd Grocery & Market
1S1 E. Browning , / .  I’lione 183

Southwestern Public Service Co.

THE U. S. TREASURY DEPT. GRATEFULLY ACKNOW LEDGE THE SUPPORT O F THESE COSPONSORS O F THIS ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN.

Parker's Blossom Shop

Pitone 730 

Phone 111S

SU N. Curler
Patrick's Goody Goody Shop

H I N. Curler
The Diamond Shop

111 A. Curler
Friendly Men's Wear 

Cretney Drug

Phone 156S

Phone 117

Hampton Garage & Storage
118 8. Ernsl * Phone 488

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
309 E. Francis Phone 675

Texas Furniture Co.
-10 N. Curler Phone 607

Tex Evans Buick Co.
117 N. Ballard Phone 134

~1 I

Hoyley Glass & Wallpaper Co.
216 N. Curler rhone 501

Ideal Food Stores
230 N. Curler ' '  306 8. Curler

K. C. Woffle House
106 W. Fouler v

Murfee's, Inc.
US N. Curler Phowe 14S

R. & T. Tire Company
S00 W K tn n m ill Phon

406 N. Cuvier _ ’ Phone t l

Mitchel's Grocery and Market
638 8. Curler Phone 1549

McCartt Super Market
120 N. Somerville Phone 1630

Wilson's Drug
300 H. Curler Phone 600

First National Bank 
Pampo Bowl

113 N. Homer ville Phone 954S

Ponhondle Insurance Agency
Comba-Worier Bldg. ‘ rhon* 004

W. D. Kelly Drilling Contr.
Combs-Worlrr BHg. Pheue $H

Pompa Hdw. & Supply Co.
ISO N. Curler • rbtmm »

Schneider Hotel

White's Auto Stores
102 8. Curler f b

Texas Gas & Power Corp. 
Pursley Motor Co.

t l i  N. Ballard PI
Simmons Children's Wear

106 8. C urler PI
M. M. Rutherford

111 N. Frost Ph

Poul Hawthorne
M4 N. Curler r

Smith's Shoes
H I N. Curler **

Des Moore Tin Shop
u i

SU N. Curler
Gilberts Ladies' Shop


